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Although (he students do not get as many opportunities to talk to Mr. 

Babson at the school as they would like to have, his work in the 

establishment of the I nstiwte, in building the kind of praCtical rrain

ing program which each man has come to get, and in originating 

many of the theories and methods of freguent class discussion 

has kept his name and its significance in view. h is because of the 

gradiwde for having an opportunity to come to a modern and 

practical educational institution that the students wish to dedicate 

this volume to Mr. Roger W. Babson. 
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Roger W. Babson * * * 
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The aerial VIew shows 

that section of the Park 

around which the work 

and classes of the Insti

tute revolve. The large 

building near the center 

is the Library. The re

mainder of the twelve 

brick buildings are ar

ranged around this focal 

point. 





On a tract of three hundred acres, thir
teen miles from the center of Boston, the 
campus of Babson Institute is located. Away 
from the noise of the city, the campus is al
ways quiet and clean; a perfect place to 
carryon the work which has to be done. A 
large portion of the area of the campus is 
covered with woods which have many trails 
and pa ths running through them for hiking 
and horseback rides. The campus is also a 
bird sanctuary which furnished additional 
interest to members of the student body or 
to local inhabitants. 

The buildings are all of colonial archi
tecture; many other buildings nearby are 
also in this style. There are twelve buildings 
on the campus, all within walking distance 
of one another. The two dormitories Park 
Manor and Park Manor Sou th furnish com
fortable accommodations for students at 
Babson Institute and their friends and fam
ilies who are welcome to visit. There is one 
large dining room in Park Manor which is 
always open for the convenience of the stu
den ts, their guests, and faculty members. 

As Babson Insti tu te expands, there will 
be no need to crowd the buildings or the 
students, since plans have been made for the 
continuation of the development of the 
campus and the facilities so as to make it as 
attractive and desirable a situation for edu
cation as it now is for its small number of 
students. 
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Library Reference Room 

Ur. Shively's Marketing Class 



RICHARD KNIGHT 
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Winter In 1943 





Approach to Senior Group 



History of Babson Institute 

Afrer being gr.ldu.\[(·d from rhe i\-L\ssachu

serrs insrirure of Technology, Mr. Rogcr W. 

Bab~on esrablished rhe Babson's Scacisrical Or· 

ganizarion in Wellesley Hills, Massachusercs. 

During rhe expansion of his business, Mr. Bah

son felr ir his Jury ro cOntribute in some W,I}" 

ro rhe craining of men for [he business world. 

lvlr. Babson opcned in 191,), ar his old home 

on Abbor RoaJ. rhe Babson Insrirurc. Soon 

afrLr, rhe Insriw[c "';IS moved ro ;t brick build· 

ing on Washingron Srreer in Wellcsley Hills. 

In J 922 rhe clml)lJs of rhe prcscnr B'lbson In· 

srirure wa~ sLlned. Lyon Hall ,lnJ Brpnr Hall 

were builr during rhis period ;IS \\cll ;[s rhe 

Richard Knighr Aucliroriul11. which W,IS pre· 

sented by ;VI rs. Babson and named afrer her 

farher, Richard Knight. 

Babson Insriru[e. rhrough rhe efforcs of rhe 

founder, has many purposes. A large majoriry 

of men in colleges and schools all over rhe 

counrry look uron rhe business educarion which 

rhey receive, as a bridge on which rhey muse 

firsr land before rheir enrrance into busincss. 

The l)llq)ose of rhe Insrirure is ro qualify men 

for posirions of rcsponsibi liry rhrough ,\ rwo· 

year course of inrensive rraining in rhe funda· 

mentals of business. Dqxlrrments ha\'e 

br'lncheJ our wichin rhe Insrirure ro rake rhe 

form of Disrriburion, Finance, .tnJ ProJuc-

rlon. 

FIRST HOi\IE OF HARSON f:--';STITI'TF l'Jlc)·I'!20 
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As wtll <1$ irs purpose:s, Babson TnsriCLIrt Ius 

,!lmS, or if you \\'ish, iJe:als, which ir follows 

as J[ funcrions, The firsr of rhese is ro de

Jevelofl irs srllJe:nrs menrally, physicdly, anJ 

morally, anJ in Joing so make: eilch of rhesc a 

parr of every man so rhar rhty will ding ro him 

:IS long i1S he: li"e:s, SeconJI)', ir is (he part of 

rhc insrru([ors ro enlighrtn each man as ro 

tinancing his busintss, anJ how he:: can L)ke 

care ,)nJ precaurlons ro guard his rrOI,(:'rry 

wisely_ ThirJly, ro Ileip each of rile s(Ulicnrs 

of rhe Insrirllfl' ro become a le,)Jtr of mtn, 

The alumni art eng,)geJ in a large:: ,)ssorr

menr of indusrries and OCCUI);l[ions, encom

pilssing abour rhirry-rhrtc major Jivlsions of 

business, Through rheir cxamplts ir can be: 

se:cn rhar Babson rLlintd mtn face: rheir fururc 

wiril cx;]cring icle:as of ,vlur rlie:), can ,inti \\';lm 

ro Jo, 

Tilrou!2h his txpericncc in fin,)nce, Me Bab

son haJ k-arntJ rhar 00(: of rhe major herors 

In hutiJing ,I school is ro bt, quire: sure rhar ir 

IS we:11 endo\Ve:d, As we can see, many I,ersons 

gi,'e:: linancial slIl'rOr( in rile consrrllcrion of 

budJings and Illclllori;ds ro ,lllJ (0 rhe cJuC)

cional \'alue 'InJ hClury of ;1 school, HowcI'Cr, 

ir is vtry sclJolll char chtrc He rhose whu StC 

,)siJt funds for rilc uphcp of rhese consrruc

rlOns, Wirh rhis bir of inforlll'lrion bLEor" 

him, \fr. B,)hson unclcJ'(ook 10 cndow rhe Insri

(UrIOn, 

Ir was and srill IS i\'fr, B,lbsons ol,inion rhar 

c"en if succcss IS or IS nor rhe re:sulr of his tn

Jt'lvors In rhe cJuc'lfion,d ti<:IJ, through rhe 

trt((Jon of Babson Insrirurt, l1e Ius scr asiJe, 

for rhe t'(e:(uri\'ts and truSrttS of every higher 

eJucuional insrirucion, <In tndownlellC I'rogram 

which he:: tirml)" bciic\·ts should be followed, 



reat 

Climbing rhe stairs to rhe balcony of the 

Coleman Map Building, where rhe largest 

relief model of the UnireJ Srates is housed, 

carries us figuratively 700 miles above the 

earth. for there below us lies our country as it 

would look from a vantage point high in the 

upper stratosphere. The eanh fades ro a ball 

I (,5 feet in diamerer. On rhe side nearest to 

us is the UniteJ States, stretching <'l5 feet from 

Maine to California and is feet from l\'!ichi· 

gan to Texas. 

The rugged mountain lanJscapes and broad 

level lowlands, so realistically shown in plaster, 

demonstrate the imponance of geography in 

the history of our country. We see the course 

of westward expansion dictated by geography 

- the shaping of transportation lines- the 

growth of cities -the neeJ for canals- the 

fighr for warer and t raJe roLltes. 

Minutes spent viewin;..: this huge relief map 

can drive home and crystallize the thinking, 

Jiscussion, .lnJ study of hours anJ weeks of 

classroom work and travel. Conjecture, ap

proximation, and arrempts ro give a third 

dimension to regular relief maps of our coun· 

try can be scral)ped, for there it is- our coun· 

try -its rivers, it lakes, its plains, its moun

tains, it valleys, and its hills, all in bold and 

true relief. The Coleman Map Building and 

the map are the properry of Babson T nstirute 

and are located on rhe Great Mar Hill at 

Babson Park. 

HISTORY 

In 1923 Roger W. Babson conceived the 

iJea of construCting a Giant Relief Model 

of the enited Srares. The stimulus for this 

COL E MAN MAP B U I L DING 



idea came after Mr. Babson haJ observl·J J 

map of Palestine laid out in relief on the edge 
of tht lake at Chauti\uCjua. New York. Mr. 
Babson organized a N;l[ional Map Commirree 
composed of educacors and industri.dists from 
every state in the Union. The commirree was 
asked to guide the construction program. 

Under the leaJership of George W. Cole
man, the first president of Babson Institute, 
the Coleman Map Building was erected to 
house the model and construction laborarories. 
The first work on the model was done by 
George Carroll Curtis, one of the leading geo
graphic scull)rors in the counuy. A year later, 
upon the death of Mr. Curtis, construction was 
taken over by an able engineer, E. LeRoy 

Nichols, who remainl·J in charge for thirteen 
years. During this period cline the depression 
of the early dnd midJle thirties, and wurk on 
the moJel W,IS placeJ on a p:lrt-time basis. At 
rhe end of 193 7 , nine-tenths of the model 
still rt'maineJ ro be constructed. The National 
Map Committee was reorganiz<::d with Presi
Jent CHI D. Smith as Ch,lirman. Irwin K. 
French as Treasurer and S. Monroe Graves 
as Secretary. It W.lS at this time that Dr. 
\)(I.-dlace W. AtwooJ, Jr.. geogr:tphcr from 
Clark University, was put in charge of (on
strlluion. A new staff entef<::J the model lab
oratories. FCju i pmenr W,IS moJernlzeJ and new 
methoJs of construction were introduced. 
Three years later to the day, on thl' afternoon 
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of December) [, [')-iO, rhe Gi.lnr Relief Model 

of rile L' n irnl S(ares W;lS comr I ereJ. 

G LOI:lF C ON S TR U CTTON 

TIll only rrue rq,r(:sl'nrarion of rhe earrll's 

surface is ,lccoml,lishcJ by globe consrrucrion. 
which permirs no Jisronion of land Mel or 
coasral (onlit:ur.lrion. All I1UI1.s or mode·ls 

""hi',ll ,10 nor usc [Ilis b.lSc ,Ire 'IPI,roxil11ouions. 
For exaunc::." [he Gianr R"lid Mod,,1 ,11'1'(:,II's 
;IS " >e([ion of ;I globe which. if ,01111,1(:[<::<1. 
would h,1\(: ;1 di;lInt:((:r of [(,'i f(:t:(. The gianr 

domc-shaped .'fl·cl fr;lmc:worl, reproducing in 

c::xacr I,roporrion rll(" CU[\'a(ur" of rhe <:arrh. 
~ul'l)orrs rhe: model. TillS fr,IITIl:work, ()) fe:er 
long and · i ~ feer wide. resrs on four indc"j'end
cnr cuncnr columns in rh<: cellrc:r of rile Cole· 

min Map Building. These incicrclllitnr col
umn.s support (hc map 'Ind arc nO( secured 

ro rhe builcling. In casc ,In <:arrhcluakc should 
slnke (he: buildln,L: rhe map woulJ nO( be 

d '1Il1'lgtJ. 
To Ltciliare consrrucrion. rhe: model W,\S 

m,lde in small blocks me'lsuring one Jegree of 
I,l[irutie by one degrcc of longi[uJl. The [,2I() 

hlocks which make lil' rile mal) arc: slightly 
cU[\'ed and rarc:rl·J ro rht nonll, so rhar they 
lit togeriler along the lines of lariruJe and 
longirud(:. 

SLLFC.TI()\: OF SC.ALlS 

To pc::rmir .1 genuoLis ,!lnoune of derail, ,I 

horizonral scale cf four milt·s ro rhe inch, or 
[:2'iO,()()(1, \\',IS ad oprcli for rhe C;ianr Relief 

Model. This is one of rhe sLlnJard SUlks useJ 
by rh<: Unircli Srarts Geolo~i(,11 Sun'er anJ 
h;l) btc::n founJ aJtCjuarl: for mosr map inrtrprc

Llrion ru rroses. 



The \crtical scale: of tile:: modc:l [,Inges from 

() to J 2 times the iloriwnt;tI. In arc,ls of low 

relief. a 12-cimes cx~ggeratjon \\,;15 ustd In 

order ro bring OIIC Je:f<lils in the ropo,graphy. 
while: in areas of iligh relief a 6-time:s exag· 

geration provcLI Jcsicablc: because: it eliminatell 

unn,1[ural over-exaggeration of rug,gcLI moun
t;lin country. If the horizontal ,Ind \"C:rtic:t1 

,ctltS were kert the samL. Pikes Pe"k would 

risc: less than one: eluarrt"[ of .In inch <Ibovc 
tilt surrounding region <Ind the Central Low

land would ,IPI'ear as an almosr I)erfect 1)lain. 
Since both of thesc representations would be 

incnrrect, a gr'IJeJ \'ertical selle was adopted. 

thus makinJ:.( I)ossible it true I)orrrayal of tile 

relitf of the country. 
Tht bcst wa), to obserq; <mc! sruJ)' this nup 

is [0 view it frvm a baitvny built fifteen feet 
.lbO\·e tile map. As we \\.tlk ilround the cir

cular b,deony we Lan set rllt huff-colored lanel 

,mel blut boJies of ,,"'Ittr cuning before: us. 

]Indcrnt<lth tile 1)/aStU blocks is .1 m,ISS of 

"ires six miles long which (onnen two Lcn

tral bo,lrds. one ;It each tnd of tile b;lkony. 

On rhe bvards ,Ire: push burtons whiell will 

light the 10cHion of rht carit:ll anc! important 

cities in t,Kit state. Whtn the switch is pushed 

down an orange neon light indilatc's tile e:X,1(t 

position of the: city. 

ACCURt\(Y or SOL'RCE 

MATERIAL 

The: gathering ,mel :"sembling of accuratc 

[Orographic information for all secrions of tile 
country is one of rile most Jifficult anJ time

(onsumint: opc:r'ltions In relief model con
srrUCfJOn. To insure ,I ilit:il dl~r(;t of ,ICCUr,1C)', 

[he latest .lnil.lblc tOl)OW'If)ilic maps were util
ized. The chid sources of Li:Jta used by the 

SLIH of the National tvl:l[) Committee include 

[he U. S. Geolo.~iClI SlIr\ty. C:O'lstS and Geo-



det ic Su n·ey. S[;1(e Geologica I Su rv<:)'s. Bu r('~u 

of Air Commerce:, War DLpamm:m. Forest 
Ser\icc:, Rcoclamarion Scor\'i(co, railroaJ conginecor

ing Jep'1nment~, and l1lisccollaneous repOrts by 
geologists, gcoographers. and other spcocialists. 
Airplane phorogr;lpbs \.\'core lIsed in seyeral in

stances where comour maps were enti re ly lack
ing. Thco Giant Relic:f Model combines more 
,[uthemic informMion regardin~ th<:: copugraphy 
of this country than any otbc:r Illap or model 
now in cxiSfcnu:. 

B"C;lUSC mos[ maps arc on a Rat selic. cal

clilations for these rLlsrcor blo"" had co be 
maJL' hy Illl,rns of ,1 VLTy imriuICc process in 
\pheriLal geoillerry ro tr;ln~f er rhe gO\'ernment 
sur\',)' m;IJls [0 \·tllum shcets. which tllen ma), 
be: ust'l1 on pl:15[er. 

(,O:'-JSTR UC TION PROCESSES 

Tllc hrst I)roccss is tilt I)reparation of a 
coneour In:1fl en rhe scak of four miles ro rile 

inch, bastd upon the sou ree materia I gathered. 

This map is maJe in seerions corresponding 
in size ro rhe one-dcogree blocks of which the 
lllodcoJ is composeJ. Thco map is then clam~)ed 
onco a cJrdboard of specified scalco thickness 
;!nd an 0l)eracor with a high-speed all-Jirenion 

jig saw curs our these seCtions indicatcd by the 

highest contour on rhe map. This may result 
in only (wO or threco (in), holes representing 
the pc.lks of the hi,ghesr mountains. Successive 
concours Hc then LlI[ our of aJditional sheers 
of c:trdboarJ until tile lowest contour level is 
reached. 

Tht' cnelbortrds are rhen SLicked and nailed. 
thus producing an upside-down, Cut-out model 
of the are,l, wirh rhe mountain peaks at rhe 
botcom. Inco rhis skclerun is l)oureJ plas(er 
of Paris, which hardens to proJuce a strange, 
cubist moJel in which the Cuntours rise regu
larl), and abruptly in a weird, >[<:f)-like fashion. 
Ir is the:n the duty of rhe llloJele:f, furnished 
with complete Jaw on rhe: seer ion, to model 



rhe ropography wirh plasricine, inrroducing de 
rail nor shown by rhe conrours and adding ro 
rhe rt.llism of rhe model's appearance, 

When rhe modeler finishes his work, rhe 
seuion is marcheJ ro adjacenr blocb and rhen 
molded in plasrer. From rhls mold, or neg<l(ive, 
rhe final Clsr is produced, This receives several 
coars of buff painr, afrer \\,'hich lakes and 
srreams are painred in blue, The complere 
block is rhen placed in posirion on the curveu 
base, 

It is essential Ihal each of [he above processes 
be (JrrieU our with exrreme care or [hl: valu
able derail furnished by the cartographer will 
be losr en roure and rhe finished model will 
fail ro portray an accurare picture of rhe ropog
raphy, 

DATA AND DETAILS 

A big item in building the map was narurally 
rhe (os!. Tht world colossus of all m,lps was 
er<:ered in th<: rwo-srory, S 12'5,000 Coleman 
Map BuilJing, Thl mini,uure map of Uncle 
Sam's conrinenLt/ domain cost $125,000, The 
relief map weighs in the neighborhood of 
sevcn rons and (o\'<:rs an ,Ire,; of about 3,000 

st]u;lre feer, B<.:cause of warriml:C shortages of 
futl and labor [he Coleman Map Building has 
been closed ro the public for the dUl'.uion of 
World War I r. 

The large relief map was loaned to rill: 
BOT/Oil HI!/" ,t/d-7'/'dll!ll!!' Book Fair which was 
held in the Boston Garden from Ocrober 21 
to Oerober 2<'>, 19,,1, The 800k fair is it 



lurion:d (onvemion ar "hieh hlllous <lurhors 
(ell ,lbour rhei r \\'orh. The rhcllle of rhe 19;j 1 

Book Fair \\,IS "This ls My Own, My i\."ri\c 
LlnJ'·. 

In ol·dc:r ru 1110\"(: rhe 111,'1) ir IL1J (0 he Jis

m,lncieJ wirh rhe I,:? 1 (, bloeh r,lckcd In sre
eia.lly consrruccc:d boxes wirh nor morl: rhan 

eighr blocks ro ;1 box. Ir rook six Illen four 

days co diSlllanric: rhe m;ll' ;lnd I~:lck if. SIll"1 ial 
sr:1rc police escorred rhe \";lns orrying rht blocks 
t-rom rht Insrirure ro rht Bosron GarJtn. Ir 
is Ee5[ima(ecl [har -:-~,()(lO peol,ie: ",ere pri\'ilegecl 

ro \iew rhe m;ll' during rhl' wed;. io was ,l( 
rhEe f,lir. B.1I)50n insrirll[c I"" rlll:ivcd \"t'ry 

f.,,,or.lblc publ icirr on rhe conrriburion I( !ludt' 

b)' It'nJing rhc 111;'1' ro (ill" !:look Llir. 
The M,ll) Building has been rebuilr in orJer 

[0 I'rO\'illc- for ;1 Illige IXo)ccriun machint whiell 

will enable economic. gEeogr:'phiul and poliried 
m:Hc:rial co hl' rhr0\\'n upon (he: Crt,n :vtll) 

in ;1 !T1osr dr:lInaril !T1;lnncr. This \\,;15 rhe 

original l'urjloSl I'vfr. B;lbson hacl in minJ ",hl'n 

st,lning irs consrruccion ,1!lJ IS rilc i-!oal for 
"'hich PrtsiJcnr Smirh and rhe: Trusrces :Ht 

d i I igtnrl)" working_ 

PtRPOS[S 

,VIr. Babs0n writt·s uf (he livl: gr(:";l[ I,ur

l'OStS for rhe Rei itf M:ljl: 
'Tht tirs( purlJOSe of ell<:: Grear i\<bp IS co 

,l!(;( (he narlon ··.~rcl JinlC'nsion" mindd. Ollr 

Inillions of sehGol children arc: f:lllghr ;lbollr 
rwo dimEensioll> onl),. From rhis Grur Mar rhe 

gLogr:1ph)l. rhe- auromobik. <lflJ orhcr m,lps will 

b,' rhorographt,l, sho\\,iIlg rhe hills ,1nJ \,1Ile)'s, 

1I1's ;lnll downs. On I)' rhen ",ill our children 
aw,d,cn ro rhL gre;[r W,l:;(l: of nL<:Ccllcs, grades 

:!nJ J:!ngerous hills. EH:ry )'<:car o\·u on(:
'-ju:!rru billion doll:!,s Hl' wa.'i((:J on grades 

fr(J1ll fl(;(:dltssly burning g:ts, oil ,mel co:tl. Nex[ 
co ch:tr,.ner bllilJ ing, (ht mosr I)Lflnanl:f1( in

\-<:csrIllCf1( of rime:, labor and money is in lower

ing gralles, building our inste:!d of UI). ,lnd 

rr;l\'<:Iing on w,u<:cr-I<:vcl roures." 

"The second I'urposc: of rht ,'V£ap is co aid 

in redisrriburing POI,ul"rion. This M"f1 will 
will Jram"ric,tll), show how people ;1[<:: need

Itssly erowJing inro :t few small secrions of 
rhe COltnrr), ;mJ arc: negltcring (he gre.H open 

spaces. Y(:r hisror), rcaches r/wr crowdeJ eiries 



.HC tht' main (IUSe:c of go\'err.mcnt corrupt ion, 
\X/orIJ \X/ar I J rcache:cs thar Jecenrralization IS 

rht' only protection ,lg,\inst bombing plants," 

"The:c thirJ purpose of the Great 1\1,\P is to 
forecast the rist ,tnJ fall of cities ;tncl sr;Ites 

b)' a swJy of dr'linage:c. Llinfa/l. ,1IlJ we,niler." 
. The fou rth pmpo,;e:c of rht: G re:lt M:\ p is in 

conne:cccion wirh rebuilding rhe PC:cOf)Ie:c's he:tirh 
and productive powtrs Presiclent RGose\,tlr 

h"s rtcenely callcJ our :mention to the hct 

rhar SO', of our )'oung ptoplc arc physiull), 
unfit. Whtn the loution of these unfit bo),s is 
shown on this M,q), you can ste that rhl' cause 

is primaril)' onc of location, soil conJitions. 
anJ diet. The millions of boys who art suffer, 
ing from b:IJ ret,til neeJ more rhan Jenc:1i 

carl', tile), ntcd more uicium. Ytr caml)s them
Selves art being 10c,Hcd in unnatural .lnd un
he,tirhfu I local irics," 

'Tinall)" the Grear Map will show thc rc

lation of climate to the character anJ rtlHO
Ju({i\'e pOW(:fS of the- naricn," 

"plans art bting InaJt to incluJc rht Relief 

Map as rarr of the tdm.l[lonal program at 

B'lb.son Institutc. ThL' moJcl will be useJ in 
rhe tiekl of bu,;ine:cs,; aclminisEr:ltion ro porrray 

tilt 10(;ltion of arcas of economic rcsourL'ts 

such ,IS oil, mintuls, (t0I)S, forests and the 

re:cl<J(ion of 1'l'OJucrion centcr, to rc:sources, The 

10(;ltion of tran'l'vrr:nion S)'StCIllS ,lnd rhei r 
I'c'l:ltlon to ITI;lrke:cts, [C production ec:mers. anJ 

co world tr,lde routtS will be shown. 

It is conrel1ll'\:ltcd thar sl,ui'll Itcwres 111:t)' 

be givcn on gcographic. economic, indusrrial 
,lnd other cssenri:1i futures cf (he l 'niteJ Stares 

ro groups of srudtnrs frol11 other tducation~ll 

Insri[urions, I)ublic school PIII,il,;. businessmen, 
,lnci thc gener:1i [)uhlic. O\C:cr IO(),OOO business
men \\'ho ,1[{cnd con\'tnrions in Bos[on each 

year \vill be given rhe OPI)ortunit)' of viewing 

(he m:tl' :lnd ,menJing rht lectures especi:1iI)' 
l)rGviJeJ ror thc:m, 

The mOl\t1 will prove of great valut: and 
interes( to gtologisrs, gcogr;lJ1hcrs and :tIl S[lI
denrs of i:md forms. It has alrcady attraCted 

many (llOusands of college:c stuc/cnrs, scientists, 
:lnJ laymcn Man), ruul'n O\'<::r and o\'e:cr ~lfiialn 

to S[lIJ), rhe model in grU( llcLlil. 



Carl D. Smith 



Jo the ClaM 0/ 1943: 
As )'our two y<'"r5 of stay and tralnrng her<: at B;(h,;on Institute com" til m"I' think 

togNhn hritfly not upon tht war .. nd it, J~In"nd, upon u, ;wel our v;d"ahk 1'01<:, hut LHiler 

upon what ktt,p ""in)! l!1 rhe [C)'ioc year' ailtad 

\Xl.: all have: ;r v,ul will to I,ve. To In" lilat \\ill ir,df rn tile desire- to h.ln a ver)' leal 

piln tilt· remak,ng of til" world that it rnal' be ;In infinit"l\' hetrtr place 111 which w<; anJ our 
po;;t<:r,[y rnay live and \Xlha! a privil<:ht it "uld Ix to lin, twitt our ;dl"t(·d ,pan in order 
thM we mitdll what the r",! "f God', world i, lik" .mJ to have" gre.tt<:r parr in ,IS yc,naking 

Thi, will to Ih(; d)'(I.r01o 11,,1[ keep> \iV going. 

which We mJY Jir,·(( our living ill th" ilenic days ah"ad 
1" ({luntin~ ftlf fhin~l!.s mu .... t worth wild: .. :. They ;l!"l': 

;Ind praet,ce Jdinl!<: reil,.;;'''." rrincipk" No rnan crn aff"rJ 10 

k;lvc Ihe dVI1;>l1li, force of n:ligiol1 out of his life. 

btabbh gentleman's ".J~ of hunor ;Jnd II1,n live :<tridly hI' thai wdc. 

;IOJ that great It.Hkrs ,n all 
walks of life continue '0 be kamel'S. set fnr I'<,urself anJ maintain withuut 

failing standards of schobrship which shall ;liw;l\" hep Y"t! :l well 
informed man. 

,I. Irrespective of the' vocational avenuC's intn which )'OU( lik finds ilS ex· 

pression. keep alw'l)'s before you the fan Ihal Ihere exist fund"oKnl.d ;,nd 

sterling qualitic's "f mnnh""d upon which Ihe ["unclatl'm of a successful 
(areTr can m,'SI assun:clly he: c'SI;thlisheJ. 

~. History ha::. ;l \Va)' of ,('",rJing the (;1(1 !lUI pcat IYlen are usually nleaslIf<:d 

in terms of the huno, ;1Od resp,ct of Ihe'ir fellow rntn. Be minJful that 
these m('n have .""nerally mamtamcJ ,\ C\,sl1wpI)1 it;>n ",,!look and ;! J"1110' 
cr;ltic altitude in the'lr rdationships with "Ill"rs. 

If ylH' ilnd I Gill un II' ,lpproxirn,rle th~ aUa;n11lUH of id"al,;, tll<:\, will (,,1\'<' proV(;n to 

leads in the Il1Jkin,i.: of ;r htlln anJ " ,u(u:"ful lifc 

Sir Edw;trd Reatty, famed C.1l)"d'a<1 industri,lIi'l ,!OJ h"IIl:,nll;trian, fer,nll\' \\Totl:: "B"';IlC'slTl<:n 

are. in V('r), r(;l1 sen'e. tn" .lristorr,IC)' of mod"rn Am ;lllUU1l f,,11 They 
(el! because the)' thoughl 100 much of their privileges ,lOci to" link "f ti1t"ir duties: hC(J"'" ther 
imagined that p.}W(;f r()ulJ b" Iran'Il1ItH:J by inhefltM!({:, or h"ld oy forcc', Ih<;,), faikd Itl 
gain confidence Ilf Ih",c whom ther \\'(;'1'(: cailed to Ie;rJ. If ('(lInomi" which ('xis!., 
in d<"ll1ocrali( (!)untfl"s today ,houlJ faiL it wili Ix o('(;""C h,!\'c not fullllkJ tll(; 

"bl ;g'\lion, their posrri"I1.' place upon Ih(;lll. 

The busine." w<,rld of rhe poqwar 
stand and for "hich vou h~vE" bE"<:n 

CARL 0, SMITH, PreslJen! 
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EConPlnics: BlI ~i n<:s s Histof}1 



I 
DIVISION OF 

[slri ulion 
In a Clme of war, the necessar)' concentration on production acm:ity and the sub· 

ordin~tion of distributions are n,l(urally very timely consider~tions to a young man who 

is making business administration fielu choices. At Babson Institute, the Distribution 

Division activity and opportunity have not been (urt<liled, but rather enlunced by the 

new and vital faCtors which wartime praCtices :Ind inAut:nces have given rise to. The 

lonversion of marketing channels to war nee:ds IS as necessary to success in this field as 

convnslon of facilities is to a w:lr producrion plant. 

The function of distribution in industry and commeru: IS bound to pl:IY :1 dominating 

role in future: AmericJn business. [n considtrin!.! the possibilities in the ficld, both :H 

the present and after the war, it is generally agreed thar the: trtlld in distribution is tow'lrds 

morc e:Hicicm man,lgemem and methods. Accurate cost an;tlysis record systcms will 

invade the: field of distribution 50 that lOntro[ throu!.!h fi!.!ure Llcts will bring accurate 

conclusions in ways and me:ans of re:ducing prices to the: consume:r The philosophy of 

reducing prices to the consumtr b}1 more accurate: comrol of COStS h:15 been brought to 

the Div[sion of Distribution tinK and 'igatn in tht outside confe:-rences and con\'e:ntions 

which rile group has attended JO its !:lSt ye'lr. 

The fields of Sales :\Od Advcrtisint; Managel11e:nt JO combination with Busintss T.aw, 

Marketing, Economics, and M~rk.et An,tlY5is are the princip:d fields cO\'ertd by this 

,group. Some of these courses 11;1\'t given an unJerstanJln!.! of tile mecluni(:l1 opuations 

in the marketing struCture in this country, wllile others Ita\'c tried direCtly to bong about 

the business juJgment which shoulJ exist in ,I l1un seekint: ,I m,ln,ll:;tmtnt position in 

the fitld of distribution. FitlJ trips to distriburion confertncts, \';Irious t)'I'es of dis

tributing agencie:s, rrips to faCtories to gtt the manufacturers sales problems in mind COI11-

prise one of the outstanding feature:s of rhis course ~t Babson Institutt. 

Each man in the division is tr,lineJ in lht various :11)l'roved S:IIeS techniques b}1 acru,1i 

practice demonstrations followeu by criticisms [n the cLtssroom. iVlethods of marker 

analysis are actuall), IJraccised by rhe members of rhe group by going through the proce:sses 

.IOU rhe calculations himself. The Jomin:1ring role which distribution is uestineJ ro play 

:Ifter the war is a sctne upon which each member of the group IS :Iw:liting his entrance. 



\X'Il.SUN F. PAYNE. Ph.B. M.A .. Ph.D. 
51;1Ii,lics: Busines> Planning: 

JnJuslry AIl"I",is 

HOWAHD F. GRc.FNF. C.P.A. 
AC(l'llnlin,C:: Budgelarr Conlr,,1 

JOHN K. HOHNFH. A.B.. l\'LB.A., DirtCiIll', Division (If Fi,wnct 



DIVISION OF 

The 5col)e of financl' knows no limirarions, Nor only is it ro be founJ as a kt)' fa(rof 

in the corporate lift, but also as the tquipmtnt with which rhe inJi\'iJual mainrains his 

,ecuric}, and happiness. With poor financial managemem [ile business tnttfjlrise will 

collapse. It may be observed [hat in the past rhe greater Ilorrion of industry, business, 

;md our population has tnjoyeJ only fair financial security. Failures anJ receiverships 

have been only roo commun, This meJiocrity in finance has bten due for the most parr 

ro ignoranu: of a few sounJ principles. 

The field [rip is ;\11 imporranr parr of tile work in tilt Di\'islon of finance, as it is in 

other branches of the Babson Institute prowam of pr.lcriClI [r.lining for business, In 

addition [0 rhe class work, emphasis is given to rhe knO\\'ltJgt of tlit monetary system 

and the ramihcations of banking, the olltrarions of (he srock marker, and creJir princirles 

by visits [0 New England financial insrirurions and obsen';1tion of rhe workings of Wall 

~,reet ae fi rs( hand, 

It is hardl)' expected [hilt e\er}' man specializing in rile srudy of hnance at Babson will 

remember ,111 rhe Jerails of what he learneJ. Ie is reasonable: co belie\'e char he will never 

forger rhe principles anJ theories and riLl[ IllS minJ will foren[ conrjnut to develol' 

:llong financial lines beCluse of the seimulus which he receiv'ed ar Babson, He will 

remember merhods, various ways of disposition and aC~luisition of funds, and ways to 

;lscerrain anJ secure a good invtSlment. 

Ade(lu;!rc knowledge: of business finance should ,lisa include (he [Ools wherewith to 

forecast and compare. Too much of inJusrry in rhe past has stccreJ ;1 blinJ course up 

and down over the 'waves of the business cycle. By learning how [0 SUSPC([ ;lnd acwally 

forec\sr cycles in [heir own individual businessts and indusrries, [he sruJtnt of finance 

will know how to use [he business cycle <IS an asset rarher than a pitfalL In business, 

plants have been over-expanded, Jepressions ha\'t been l.IuseJ by waves of impulsive 

in\'enrory stocking and by unreasoning hullishness, and indiyiJu'lls anJ business enter

prises have made poor InVeStments, each rime failing ro profit by their las[ l'xl)tricnce . 

.If rhe graduates of this specialization in rhe field of hnance fall into rilc rraps which 

have caused faLlliries in rhe pasr, it will hapf)en nO[ btGlust of ignorance. but because 

they faileJ to remember the knowJt-clgt of I'rIn..:iple> of sounJ operation which rhey 

hilve received <I[ Babson Insritute. 



COLONEL JOHf\. E. MILI.FA. l' S AR1\IY AIR CORPS 

A.B .. M.BA 

Directllr, Div(sion L)( PruductLon 

On LeJvL' of Absence fpr the 
Duration "f the \X';1" 

(jrOI{(;j· 1:1. HrDOFNDOltF. A.I:I .. Directur. Division "f Production 



The group at Babson IoscicUfe maJe up of men '-"ho h'I\'e found thar their mrereS(S 

and capabili[i~'s werl: in line with the m,\nagemenr of Oleo, materials, clod 

have [allowed rhe same field aod indusrrial 

and indiviJual <ie the school follows in his business 
programs whi(h every group 

All of indusrrial man, 

a~emenr fundamentals art covereJ by this group, 

The small size of the group this YC<lr, has made even mon: 

to the individual's problems possible, The group has moved 

and <lppl icarion 

ro the faerory or 
office for ItS field where it woulJ be of imerest [(l e~ch member of the group, 

Aside from rbe importance of the proJuction functIOn :It the presem rime in rerm' 

of wartime rhe proJU([lOn [unwon is the core of business, ,hose who 

have a firm grasp of ir~ principle, will be rhe ones who wil! be irs evenrual leaders. 

S[lIJems are how ((j think b)' the wlu! ion of many and varied 

dealing with numerous 

:\ texrbook. 

in the field, rariler than learning all of its theories from 

Men in this Jivision have been how [0 IinJ LlCts from hl!ures. have been 

~iven work JesigneJ to [hem a basis for furrher study anJ analysis And solurion of 

problems on their own. Le((u[(';s anJ criricisms of ,ruJenrs' solutions to 

Mr. He,JJendorf each member of rhe group chance ro rake parr 

hand and (Q see where his producrion judgment neeJs 

of rhe individual members' problems are JiscusseJ so rhat h(; "In uk", 

back (0 his or [Q his specific company valuabk information and new iJe~ts, 

Control systems are complicated to the beginner but ro [he expen; each ditferenr 

method now in use and new and improveJ systems ,Ire gone over and discussed by rhe 

members of rhis group, so rhar they may become familiar with exanly what 

((j look for in rhl; organization or the amtndmem of :1 (omrol system, 

With rhis and of anJ problems in rhe (oofer, 

coce session which have acrually been faced by executives and engineers in 

these men have derived rht: benefir of work in [h<: field ,lnJ at [he same time have pro, 

ceeded with a direcrion of eifof( which gave rhem a (orren and valu.!ble cooc.:pr of 

produCtion acciviry, 
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The Babson Institute Library is the most 
prominent building on the campus and the 
center of much of the activity and work of 
the student body. Surmounted by a tall 
white tower, the Library can be seen from 
most parts of the campus. In addition to 
the usual funds of material which one 
would expect to find in a well equipped 
business library, there are located the Stu
dent Work Offices. Each student has his 
own desk at which he carries on his work 
daily as he would be expected to do were he 
working in the business world; the condi
tions of actual business are simila ted for 
these rooms as much as possible. 

The facilities of the reference room, 
the offices, and the cubicles for group study 
are supplemented by a projection room in 
the basement in which specialized groups of 
students are shown sound movies on sub
jects pertaining to current subjects. Up
stairs there is a room devoted to the use of 
office machines including typewriters, add
ing machines, calculators, and dictaphones 
for student use. The school provides' secre
tarial service to transcribe reports of stu
den ts who are trained to make use of the 
benefits of the dictaphones. 



F rom this room in the 

Library, doors lead to the 

Senior and the Junior 

W 0 r k offices. Looking 

straigh t ahead one sees 

the main entrance com

ing in to the building and 

a t the left the main desk. 





There is a Browsing Room in the Library 
in which all types of books and current is
sues of periodicals are located for relaxation 
in leisure moments. Comfortable furni
ture, and a casual atmosphere make the fa
cilities of this room effective in creating 
relaxa tion. The Sir Isaac Newton Room is 
also on this floor of the Library and is open 
for the inspection of any students or guests 
of Babson Institute. 

A very attractive, modern, and com
pletely modern building with no facilities 
lacking for the comfort or needs of the stu
dents, this building stands as a fine tribute 
to the work which Babson Institute is doing. 



Seniors 



ArnolJ, as one of rhe very few men in his class (0 come ro Babson Insrl(u(e imme
diarely following graduarion from High School, insread of finding himself handicapped, 
founJ himself among rhe rap -ranking men in his class. Hard work and wcll-planntd 
drorr arc characrerisrics of hi s aniviry during his rwo-year rraining ar Babson. Because 
he has had pasr experienLe in varieJ occuparions in his parr-rime work for rhe Lim Ciry 
Filling Srarions, Inc., --Arny" proceeded (0 USc rhe pe(roleum industry as his field for 
special srudy for rhe Llsr rwo years_ 

In his Junior work, AIJerman ustd all rhe available figurts and Jara on rhe perroicum 
inJusrry ro ger a broad undersLlnJing of \'iral ar.d significanr faoors. Alrhough his field 
is nor Producrion, hI.: did make use of rhe JJ\'anragts co be gaintd by a knowledge of rht: 
manufacruring processes invol\'ed in several producrs of rhe perroleum indusrry. \X!irh 
a srrong apli[uJe for ma[hem<lCical calcula[ions anJ aniliry ro ger [aos from figures, ir is 
narural lhar he undef(ook I:inance as his fielJ of maior sruJy. A Iderman contends (hal. 
a m;ln who has a good knowledge of finance should be able co Jo well in any business. 

In a rarher novel W,lY, Arny h,1S been applying financi ,tI principles and rechniques [0 

a disrriburing business. He h,ls made a close correlarion in [he rwo inrerdepend ent, and 
ye[ spec i;dized, branches of business, by raking some courses which ordinarily ,1ft: included 
in (he seerion Jevored ro Disrriburion_ For instance, he has been able [Q aJd ro rhe sig
nifiulnce: of (he: Wholesaling and Rerailing course, by bringing knowledge <lbour another 
inJusrry into rhe conference co uphold or demonsrrace IOpics of Jiscussion . Wirh rhe 
training he now has. Arny plans to begin work in rhe srorage yarJ, keeping a keen eye 
open for <lOy opporrunirics co make himself valuable, esptcially in lht fin<lncial uepan
menr of lhe business. 

O~.IFCIJVE 

Fin:ln(i~1 1\'(an"g('IllC'1l1 ~IlJ EX~Clltivc 
\X ' .. rk in the Pc·t wlt·lIlll Indllslr\' 

EDt 'CATION 

SPECIAL TRAINING 

Fin:!nc,,: C:orpor:lri"n P",blt:ms; St3tis· 
tics: Ae«,"nring ; F"dtral Tax,lIi"n; 
Budget"r)' Conlr,,1 

FXTRA-Cl'RRICL!LAR ACTIVITIES 

H ,gil ScI"",1 ~and Jnd OrchestLI; High 
Sell",,1 Fo"tball: Babson Institllte- A . R . 
P.; Director "f R3bson Institllte Bowling 
League: 



Arnold 1. Alderman 



V;llIt:han AnJrew has made many frienJs Juring his rwu-ye,lr sray ar Babson Institure. 
His years ~r college g~\"e him experience in other fielJs which has helped him, bur which 
convinceJ him of the merit of ;1 practical eduC1tion. Because it is his ambirion co work 
in rhe f.lInily business, "Colonel"' has followeJ through his complere courSe with close 
rel:lrionshir co the domestic jlump inJustry_ Since rhe finn's disrriburion is by wholesale 
houses, rhe indusrri~1 management siJe of the business has appealed to him frum the starr. 

No onc can predict, one hunJrc,1 percenr. rhe furure of any inJustr)f. The fallacies 
of guess work ,1S ru the future of business ilre only too ,lpplicable in Jays of war. By rhe 
StuJy of such business courses as cost-accounting, busintss planning, anJ inJusrrial pur
chasing, Andrew was able ro gain a knowledge of rhe primary I)roblems of cosr and pro
duCtion. so ,IS ro be ;,bl" [0 renJergooJ Jecisions about rile trends. in his indusrr}f. 
Andrew feels that Mr. HeJdendorf"s use of his wiLlt experience in industry, as applied 
co each indiviJuai"s problems ;1flJ in,lustric>. in the ProJucrion Conferences, h,1S been of 
the gre;ltest value: in giving him the clear insight into business which he has gained at 
Babson Institute. 

The :1hilit}' to recognize figure-hers. is the b,lsis of InJus[rial Manage:menr :u Babson 
Instirure. in gi\"in,~ rhe ProJu([ion srud(;nt a bro'IJ anJ comprehensive view of business 
methotls and :1prroaciJes. in adJition to the science of exact comral, which Vaughan 
rhinb l1;1s been rhe mOst h<:lpful [0 him. As a businessman, his abiliry ro cooperate with 
orhers shoulJ be ;1 prime :Htrihute. as ir ILlS ;IS ,\ StuJenr ;u Babson. The consciemious and 
sincere: manner in which .. Andy' h'IS ,Iealr with hiS instructors ,lnJ associates will make 
his business de:;t\ings ille:ls;lnt for those whl-Ill he conracrs. 

OHJFCTIVI: 

Produttit)n I\:Ltn;I~Cl11elll Pthiliofl in the 
Domcscic \X';lfl:r PtI111r Indus!ry 

Supt"riPr Ct"n!ul Hi!"" ScI"",I: 
Univ\.;rsity tlf \x'is(tlnsin (tV-:ll )'l',lrs) 

SPI:OAL TI{AI"-:IN(J 

Prt)\...luuitlJl l\'f.lna~l"mcnt; L~lbur iVfan;I~\...·' 
mtnr; Cost A((()lJl1tin~; Kll~lnl'ss PL,HI
njn~; Rusin<.:~s Ltw; ~Sr.ltisric:;; Indus
Iri:i1 PUr(h;ISil1~ 

f-.XTRA·lUKKIO·l.AR ACTIVITIES 

tbh""1 Institutc Alph;l Ddt:1 Sii:fl1.1; 
I{dihitlUS Activlti(·.:; Cllllltnittcl' (chair
Illan): !le.,,.,)1/ (:I"i,I:[111 cdittlr): H.-\l,· 
,()NI,\N ("Jiwri:ti ,LifO 



Vauq han L. Andrew 



Known universally co his frienJs ;lnJ ,tCllll<limancts as "Six." Hale Bixby helJ rht: 
posirion of being rhe only marrieJ 111,1n in rhe Babson Insriru[e sruJc:rl[ boJy. Wirh rhe 
necessary Liimin~rion of some of his exrra,clIrricular acriviries, afrer hi.> marriage <lr rhe 
end of his Junior year, HJle h;ts htell seriuLJ~ly concenrrating, ":irh markeJ resulrs, on 
rhe complerion of hi, {",·o·year (raining program \Virh a high scholasric average. Wirh 
his cuslomary foresighr anJ \'lviJ ima,[.!inarion, Bix has been ?rrempring ro elen:"lol) his 
possibilities in a young industry, til<tt of plastics, with special ;tnenrion ro [heir en'r 
increasing apl'llcHlon ro :tircraf{ consrrucrion. 

Following rile basic ([;lining program ar Babson insrirure of learning ,tn inJusuy, 
Ll[htr [h,ln an occuparion, Bixby hilS (onn:nrrarcd his efforrs ro rhe Job of finuing our as 
much "bour his fielJ of plastic; as rhere is ,tvailable, The mal)s of rhe counrry which 
he maJe, in rhis cotlnecrion, gr,q)hically poim ollr sil,(nilionr rte/;l(ion'ihips berween tn.1r· 
kers, manufaccuring locarions, and sources of r,t\\' marerials, Since [he plas{ic~ inciusrr), 
has only recemly founJ such Ji\'ersihcarion of irs markers for rile newly Jeveloped proJ· 
U([S, rhe marerial in rhe Babson los!lrure Librarv for his ccnsumprion waS all ot rhe very 
laresr publ iorion 

Since he is in [he division of Di~rribll[ion, Bix has haJ Ihe opporruni{)' nor onl), of 
learning princ'IJlcs of Saks anJ AJverrising Managelllenr, bUI also has haJ rhe oppor· 
runiry ro rake I)ar! in I)raccitl' s;des demonsnarions, in [ill: conference room, whi..:h as 
closely as possible similareJ ,1<ftlJI circumsrances an,1 wnJirions under which ,t sales 
imerview would anuall), rake place, Tht rtechnique anJ unJersranJing of gooJ selling 
which he derived from rhese Jiscussions :tre Jirted)' applicable ro rhe eyre of work [har 
Hale is in hope of emering, 

OI:)JFCIIVL 

F.DLlCA TIOi\: 

OI)1:tlu C:~nlr;1i High Sei1",": Fun H,dl 
BlI,int." Sch,,,,1. 1'1. LlUJerd,de, FI"ricl_1 

SPFCIAL TRAIN 1M; 

Di,lrinuli"n: S;1ic:.'nl.lllship: Crl'Jit 1\bn· 
agclIll'nl: ACC(}lInlinj:: Busilless I.:tw; 
Illdu,tr)' Anal)"i,,: Fc(},)ornics 

EXTRA·CURRICU LAR ACTIVITIES 

High Sch",,1 TK Fr;tlt"rnil)' (presiJen[); 
Y t"arhook Suit: RiAl' Te;lIn; Mi lilar), 
Regiment: Traffic C"nltnittct': B;ths()n 
Instilute Stlldent Executive Cumminee: 
Tre;r,ul'l'r pi B.\\\,ling Le~gue; S(lc;al 
Comm ;lIee; BMISON I,'N Busi nesS Staff 
(1')42); A. R, p. Alpha Dell" Sigtl1;' 



Hale R. Bixby, Jr. 



Whc-n the re,[ of rh(: occupanrs of Park M~nor art still slttping, Dean's long day has 
:tirc-ady begun. wirh [he delivery of ntwsp;t pers CO the Joors of his subscribers. This 
acri vi (y is cha[acreris[ic of [he vigo rous manner in which "(ris" goes about Jnd enjoys 
his daily work at Babsun Ins[irute. Wich these Cjllalicies of aggressiveness and JepenJ 
abili[y . ir is easy [0 understand why Dean chose co corrt" lace hi s apri[udes co an occuparion 
in which he will mttr and se ll (ht IJub li c. As a scuJenr sa lesman, he has proven co his 
fellow Dis[riburion Majors. (har stlf·confidenct. pr t"sencabili[y. and l)roJuct-knowltdge 
arc: mosr beneficial charac[ t ris[ics to [he salesman who works efh:cti\'tly. 

A high acad emic reco rd, eagerness ro do more [han is required , and a consis[ently well· 
phnned schedul e have en:tbleJ Chriscopulos 10 \ililize ro rhe fulks! degree, rhe plan of 
Babson Inst icute of learning industrial field knowledge, [he problem methoJ of solving 
HClital bus iness difficulries. and the basic theor), of giving its srudenrs pranic<ll [raining . 
The tobac(Q industry offered to Dean the b:tsis for his £abulations of information and 
industry rtporl s. The general anJ indistinct desire which Christopulo~ had ro get a 
business education. has been crysralized into specialized knowleJge and dc-finite ohjenives 
as to how and where he would like (Q begin his career in business. 

Although Dean would like CO proceed with an occupation in the rob~cco industry , rhe 
adaptability which he exhibited in S:tlesmanship in hi s abili[y to se ll another proJuCt, 
shows that hl: woulJ be able to enttr the mHkering ur advertising field in dny one of 
several types uf business. As [ditor·in·Chief of the A. D. S. 8(; (/(011 . De,lI1 has proJuceJ 
anJ org,lOized well. Without an ounce of procras tination in hi~ wurking da)' ar Babson, 
( ris has been one of th( oursr,mding members of the cl,{ss in which he has made many 
fast friends. 

OK.JFCTI V IC 

l\·f;ln ;)gl'm~lll Pusition in .l\f;lnuf"Cl\m:r·' 
D isl rihLlti" n ,,[ TU[,;lcc" 

F.D[ICATIUN 

\X! (lr(l·~tL: r Al;ldcmy. \X·llrc\,.::-.t\..T, 

M;lss;lc h "sct ts 

S PECIAL TRAINING 

Di st rihution: M;lrkcting: \X' hules.ding 
;lnJ ReLl iJini(: Busine'S L1W: St:ltistics; 
S;1I<:, )l. bn;lic·l111'nr; Advl'nising 

EXTRACL'RRIO'LAR ACTIVITIES 

\X 'urn'ster ACt,I",))), Tennis T<:;lIn !I'Jan· 
;lJ.!c·r: Pu l i( ics Cluh: BJhsJln In ., tit"t ~ 
Alph" Ddt;l Siglll;l (treJ" tru) : Lditor· 
in· C hi e f of /J, _/(rJJl: A . R. P. ; Rdigiulls 
AClivitil'S COll1ll1illl'l' (\ 94 (-.12) 



lJ~an G. Christopulos 



Well planned <tnll consisrenrly direned efforr have enabled Fred Duncan ro do his 
work :\[ Babson I nsrirure wirh precision and good scholasric resu Irs, and simu Iraneously 
find rime for ourside aniviries. Alrhough he received rhe benefirs of folluwing rhrough 
the study of Olle indusrry, with all of irs Ix:cullar I)roblems in rhe field of Plasrics. 
Duncan broadened his own field by enrering rhe Division of !'inance in his Senior year. 
Since Fred had received an undersranding uf rhe major produnion and processes involved 
in rhe manufacrure of screen-doors, a home indusrry, he decided on finance because he 
liked [h:lr type of work, :tnd bec.llJse ir rounlkd our his business knowledge in anorher 
general branch of adminisrrarion. 

The (ombin:uion of rhe liberal ans educarion which "Dunc" had before Babson anJ 
rhe speci.liized bnancial training he has had wirh Mr. Hornor, have developed his marure 
ouriook, personaliry and business judgemenr. The spirir in which Duncan enrers inro 
and comple[es work is exemplified by his working 10 rhe fanory :tr Hillsdale when he 
lIas been on vacarion from Babsun. !'red felr, after his firsr year, rhar rhere was it lack 
of knowledge, among many businessmen, of financial operarions. Wirh rhis in mind, 
he enrered rhe Division of Finance in hope of averring weak links in his own busines<; 
merhods by :\PI)I)'ing necess,lry fin.lncial activiries ro rhe general proJucrion funcrions. 

To gtr rhe besr resulrs from an)' enrerprIse, ir is necessary ro have :1 goal, J plan, anJ 
rhe :lbili[y ro follow rhe rlan ro irs successful conclusion. FreJ has fulfilleJ rhis concepr 
In his daily producrion of asslgneJ work, on rerm parers, and in long-range views 
of his work ,t[ Babson. He has given llS redson ro believe rhar b), merhollical, well
organized t·fforr. plus financial perceprion, he will inregrare rheor}' and good juJgemtnr 
inro sound :1d\'icL' and adminisrrarion for rhe company which he enrers. 

Oll./ E(TI V F 

fill;tl1ci:d I\LII1:lgCll1l'[[1 [n 1\!:InllL[CIUrillg 
HlI ... irH'"."; 

l'Dl'CATI001 

Hdl''':lI,' High Seh,,,": 1 fil",I;tk 
C"lIcgc (I"'" ye,lr,) 

SPLUAL TRAI1'<ING 

Finance, t)lldgd~lrY C()ntrl)l, JIl\"C:-;tJlll..'rlt 

AIl;tlysis; (rl'Jir M:IIl:lgl'IlKnt, ACL<'"l1t
I[\~, St;1tisti(~; Husiocss Law 

FXTJ\A-Cl IRRfCliLAR ACTIVITIFS 

Hit.:h Seh,,,,1 Pr",idenl "l Hi-Y, Hills
<I,de C"IIct.:e Alrl"l T;tu o 111 q'::1 Fr'll"r
[lill'; H illsJ:Lic V:lrsjty G"lf T".IIl); 
F""ln:III M:lI1;tt.:L'l': c.,>llc,t:" 11:111"; lhh
sun Institute 'sPCi;ll Acri\'itics Cummit
«:T; Rvligllllls Acti\'jtil'S Committee; 
Hah,,,n Instillllc' V.[,-sily l):lSkdh:ill 
Tl'.llll 



Frpderich S. Duncan 



Frtd Ius be<::n one of rht sr(';lJi<::st worktrs in h is class ;lr Babson institure from btgin
nin,!.! co end, Hl is one of (he few men who has been willing and :tble ro assume remu
nerari\,t johs while ;lr Babson anJ sr dl keer a full-rime work sc hedule well under 
comrol. Frtd h;IS had o\tr ;1 year's txperience in work in twu diHtrl'm banks, which 
,~aH: him :tn alh';lnra~e in pracricabdiry in his work ,l( Babson, This experience along 
the financial line nukes his recorJ of l'x»eriencl' .IOJ training in all three of rhe major 
fields of business , ;I S planned by rhe Babson prO!! r;Hn. 1110r<: com plete rhan th ;1( of his 
;ISSOC I ;1(<:S, 

I'ollow in~ rhroll~h his Junior \,e;lr'5 inJusrri;tI r<:s('.trciJ program, Faulkner "';Inrs ro 
work in til(: disrribution end of a l a r~e shoe (ol1)l)any At lhbson. he has swJied Indus
tri;11 l\1;IO:I,!.!<:mcnr wf(h th<: purpose of l11:1king a Jire([ rel ati onship and appl,c1[ion of 
COSt :1O:tiysis l11uhods. ;lnJ produCtion (omro l phns. to m:1rkerin,!! fun ct ions in business , 
"""ith elK inAux of the extl'n5ion ;lnJ L:rowin,~ nl'((:ss ir\, for 11)0r<: Jera iled and analytical 
S;lIeS Jeparrl11em ((:(orlls. I':iulkncr hopes to fin,1 new a\(:nues ro betrer selling by kno w
ing I)roduction conrrol, In makin,!! hi msc:lf (OS t conscious as a salesm;ln. in planning 
of sales :donl-' I)roducrion I)acrerns, ,lllcl fonnul:tting fin;ln cial st arl'menrs. his training 
has becn \'C'ry sil-'nific.lnr, 

Before he cnters selling. Fred wanrs to furthc:r Je\'elor> his muhod, by I)roelucrion 
work ar some la,pe shoc: hewry whue hl' (an sec rhe \'arlations ;lOcI .1l'ru;d operarion or 
rhe numerous I)roducrion muhods which he has become aW;lfe of ar Babson Insriturc, 
Fred shollid be \cr)' \\'c:11 prqnrcd to ~l'l'ly hi s knowledl-'e ~nd Ideas to the probable posr
W;l[ rr(-nlls in rhe COSt rc:dlluion in [hc l11:1rKuing scent, Throu~hout rwo ycars of con
scicntious work. Frc:d has ~ainl'd nor unl), ,lcH'lopmcnt in skill ;wel \'itwpoinr. bllt :llso 
m:lI1)' 1'lc"s;lnr relllcmbl'anc('s of fricnds. I)I :l(l'5 , ;1I1ll acri\'lries ;I[ Babson, 

OBJECTIVE 

Di 'l rihuli " n Ill' Sellin,C: in Ih~ Shlle 
Inelll,try 

ID LCAT IO N 

l\[iall1i lkach Hi!!h ScI)(" ,\ ; I : niv<:r~it)' 
(If Flt'rida. Cain"ill e. FlnriJ;1 ("nt· ;Ind 
.. ne· half ye;lr,) 

:; PECIAI. TRAINI ,,!(j 

Prndu Cl i"'l . Induslria l Pltrch;lsin,c:: B",i· 
nc~s Ltw: Ct):'It AI..(olllllin}-!: Crcd il 
l\'!:J n <1;':<:111 en t : I-)II,illl"" Phnnin,C:: I."h(lr 
P,..,hlulls 

IXTRA·(lIRI{( ClILAR ACTIVITIFS 

l'ni vu,ill' "f FI"rici:l. SiJ.!ll1a ]\ill Fra
I~rnit)': Bu,in," " Staff pf Ye;lrh,,,,k: 
R,O,T.C Fid J Art iI k:r)' : 6;lh,,,n In sti· 
Ilite S"cial Ani\'il('s C,,,nlllillee (1 9 ,j2· 
'1.1): Sun"'l)' Scl"",1 Teacher at l ni, 
Llri"n Chllrch: B,\I\SONI,IN Blisinl'" 
B,,;\Id (19~]) 



Fred Faulkner, Jr. 



Halbur Frank has made a valuable conrriburion [0 rhe spiril of his class for Ihe rwo 
y~ars which rhey have spenr at Babson Inslirure. Will moJern ideas. auiv\.: mind. and 
capabilir)' in disrriburion funcrions. Frank is prepared ro work in rhe held which he chose 
for himself. rilar of proJuct promorion. The Jevelopmenr of rhe plasrics inJusrries in 
Ihis (ounrry have givl'n Hal ,In excellenr opporruniry fO obsuve proJuces. llluhoJs, and 
po[enrial ,lppli(;lrions in rhis held durin,l2 his sray ar Babson. While srudying modern 
mcrhoJs anJ pranices in rhe courses of Wholesaling anJ Rer<liling. Salesmanship, <lnJ 
AJerrising ManaglCmenr. be has been making correl;1(ions to his own knowledge and 
hopes for rhe fucurt in rile helJ of ntw proJuCl promorion 10 a cOllnrry whICh, he feels, 
will have netd for ;lccracrive, usablt. and inexpensivt pbsric proJuccs afrer rhe war. 

The Senior courSe in Salesmanship has dtfinirt rtlluisires in personal abiliry for good 
work in selling; rhe course brings our by aerual Jemonsrrarion. rile inilerlCnr '1ualiries anJ 
abiliries of each of irs membtrs. Thost who wert in rht Division of Disrriburion had 
.In opporruniry ro observe each orher's anion and business abiliry day afrer day. From 
rhis procedure, ir has been obvious [Q his associates rhat his ;Iggrtssiveness. viraliC)'. and 
imerest in whatever he is doing, tCjuip him as few ochers. [0 fuocrion in sellin~ himself, 
a produn, or a company. in rhe lielll of prumotion of new values and uriliric:s for rhe 
consumer. 

Hal has been an interc:sring I)(:[son ro kno\\'; his varied (alenes ancl ;\Ccomplishmenrs, 
all rhe way from his Jeep inreresr in rhe rhe,nre. ro experience in a machine shop. make 
his conversarion ancl plcasane personaliry agreeable co his associares wirhour L'xuTrion. 
Frank is inJeed w<:ell lineJ in knowkJge. abilir)' as a salesman, ilod 11erson ro adminiscer 
etticienrly and effccrively. 

Of)IECTIVE 

I'Dl1~ATI()l\: 

l·lli",: .. ,il\" Sell",,!, Ckv<:/;InJ. Ohi" 

SPECIAL TRAINING 

Di'lrihlllillll; S;tit, i\bn;lL:cmcnl;' i\b .. · 
ko An;tiy,i,: AdvCI"ti,ing' M'!naguntnt; 
\X'It"lt-s;lling ;lnJ Relailing; i:lll,intss 
PiJlllling. Indu,uy AIl;"y,i, 

FXTRA·Cl' RRICU LAR ACTIVITI LS 

Ile.ltr'" (eireu "'I ion 11l'ln;lge .. ), AI pha 
Dc/I:! Sigrl1<l; I 'J·i 2 Ii.-IHSONI,\N: A. R. P. 



Halbert Frank 



Thl: general plan of I:labson Insrirure's cdul.lrional pro.gralll, wirh specializ,l[ion oppor
runiry. aplxcars ro have been cUSrolll made for rhe purposes, inreresrs, and objecrives 
which Richard Ga\'igan h;ls found lluring rhe pasr rwo-\'ear course, Indusrry Analysis 
developed a lle-ar pinure (,f Illany phases of rhe work which have been clim:lxed by 
fin:lnci,ti :lPlllic;(rions ro Ins indusrry, Dick sUllplemenred eXIKrience ,t:ained by summer 
wurk in sllillY:lrds by :In analysis of manufanurin~ l'I"ocesses. locarion of shillping cenrer, 
and orhl'r \iral srclrisrics and informarion abour rhe shillbuilding indusrry. Afrer gerring 
rhis basis, he was in a preferred posirion ro apnly fin:mClal concl'Prs of sneral branches 
ro his dtsirc ro be qualified ro undersrand :lnd lTImc1t!e foreign exchange. financing of 
foreign shipping, and fortil:n broktragt rr,lnsacrions, 

His ftelings :md his field of opcLl[ions onct 'It:ain indicl[e rrulltndous oppu[(uniries 
and porl'nrialiril'S which wtll be SCl prc\'alenr afrcr rhc war, The mtrc sound of shipping 
ro rht Durch Llsr Indies and Sourh America. seems ro echo prosptriry, Gavigan's regular 
lourses .1( Babs::ll1 Insrirure were \'ir,llized ;Ind cnwh.lslzed by field [rIpS in rhe divisiun 
of fin;ll1ce such as, ro rhe Ntw York Srock Exclnnge. credir agencies, ,llld rht Fortign 
Trade Con\enrion "G,l\'" cldvocarts rhe value of rhese field rrips as one of rhe mosr 
significlnr :lspeers of ,III rhe work ,l[ Babson, because ir purs pOWl:~ behind rhl: classroom 
rheor), 

The frequcncy wirll which G:I\'S picrure: appurs rhrougllOlir rhis whole book, is a 
)-:ood e\idence of rhe m;lnnl"f in which he: found rime ro be one of rhe mosr ,Icriv(" and 
Ilromincnr mtn in his class, When Gavigan carries his knowledge:. his sense of resronsi
bilir)' in bllsinl:ss rransacrions, and his pood spirir inro rhe neld of fore)-:n financial rran
,Ierions. he should find no dltficulr), in doing his job ,lnd ourside aeriviries wirh rhe: same: 
e:nrhusl:1SIll which he showe:d ar B.lbson Instirute. 

()BII(TIVI 

Arlol iC>li"n "f h'Llllci;1I "n"",lcd,t;e I" 

roreiFn Shil'pin,t.: 

rot 'CATI()I\: 

Cllt',lIe Seh,){>!. \X;lIlin,t;ford, C(>nneCli
Clil. CI.II k Scho,>!, H<lnUH-r, Nn\-
H ;1111 1',1 lire 

SPI'CIAI. TRAIi\.ING 

Fin'"lce: AccollnllllF: Budget<lr)' C,n
Ir"l; Bu,inl's_, L,w; Business PI<lnninF; 
In\-blmull An,lIysis; rederal Tax"tion 

FXTRA-CL'RRICU,AR ACTIVITI FS 

U"rk Scllt){,1 Presilknt of ,'eni"r CLoss; 
r""lo,1I1 Te.lll); Student C,uncil, l:3ah
s"n Institule Alrh" Dell" Sigma (vicl::
presiJent); Slu,k'nt Executive ('>l11mit
tee; A,sislant [Jilor ,,( 13e,/ColI; Ph)'s
ied Activities C"ll1millee; Chief Stll
dent Air R"id \X',uclcn 



Richard N°, Gavigan 



h;lnk Gr(:l'ic), (.II1)C (0 Babson Insrirllre wirh rhe ambition of tilling hilllSelf fur tilling 
one of rhe m;tny .tnel ";tried posirions in rh<:: Jisrribulion di"ision of bllslness ;tdminisrr;l
riun, Wirh cxl)erience in a r(:[,lil grocu)' s(Orc chain company. Grcck-y ".IS .Iblc ro 
lorreLtrc idcls. rheorics. ;Inl] l1luhods. \vith his obstryarions of rhe I)asr ;lIld his objecri\-es 
uf rhe furllre. Ir is o[wiolls. rh<::n. why Frank chosc ro l'xpcnd his ability in rhe marl.:uin,!.! 
fielel b)' rhe ll>Olenrr;nion uf worK wirh ivlr. Clnticlcl. ivlr. Shi\lcy. ;In,1 Dr'. rvLmcws in 
rllc DiYi~ion of Disrr-ibution. Soci;,II)' m.lrure. ;\ 1)lels,lOt ;Inel inrelligcnt lonnTsarion
;tiisl. .Ind rosscsscd of c,turrivc ;Ibilir)'. hank's I'ersonalir), lim,J him in pr;luilal "lies 
(lcmonsrr;lrions. 10 mecr rhc rClluisir(:"s of a goo,] s;titsm;ln ;ldmir;lbly. 

t\S.1 Junior. Creelcy m;llle his tielll Sll[lcy in rhe so:1\) indusrry As ,I Scnior. hc founJ 
.1 deep inrercsr in rhc job of selling Clsh regisrers ro rht rCLlii mcrchanrs. In :Iddirion 
(0 rhc ;(1)1)lic'lion of selling rcchnicillc of metring objclli\'cs ;Inei ;Irousing inrC[csrs. this 
S,dcs funuion ill\ohcd Ihc srudy of 'Iccounring. in\·tnrory-conrrol. anl] rn:>n;I,L:tm<::nr 
I)[obltms of rhc rcr'lricr. His '1.L:,!.!Ctssi\e sl)[[ir is illusrrar<::d by his cxrr'l work in Per
sonnel I\-LlO;lgtrncnr. which hc felr \\oulJ be of \';liIH: in unelc:rsrandlng and mecring 
IK'rson;tiiries .lnJ I,usonnel I'roblcms in husincss. 

Grl~eic(s cxccurin' ;Ibiliries anJ his abiliry ro '1\)1'1), rhem co gooJ selling principles 
\\;IS illusrrareJ in hiS 1ll:ln;lL:eIllCnr of rl,lc BAHSONlAN Business Board, Thc AJn'nising 
Sr;IH W;lS hUlliliariLc,1 wirli nluhoJs of sclling. l)rob;lblt obJ<::criuns wl1i(h rht)1 Illigl;r 
expen ro mtcr, ,lnJ ways ro o\crcom" rhtse objenions. Each s;licsman was rourcJ. prc
p:lrtd ;1 rcpon of t:;llh call for tilt, and ktl)r ~ record of his progrl:ss. This job of org:1n
iZ;l[ivn ,Inc! (onrrol is a 1)['lui(:1I dl:monsrr~1[iol1 of ~Ibili()' ;lnJ rhe manner in which Frank 
\\·ill (onrinue [0 al)ply pc:rson;1I .l1)[iruJ<: anJ knowledg<:: of salts anJ orhc:r m;lrkcring 
fUlllrions. 

OKJECTIVL 

P()'\itilln in Di.,trihurj())) lIf Hll"ine", 
~Ltchin(,::-. ll[" <:;\_,11 Rq~i .... tcr.' 

IDlCATIOi'; 

SPLClAI. TI(AINli~G 

Di:-.rrihuti{lrl. Ii 11.' j nc .... :' L:\\\'; i\hrkc[ 
An.dr:->is -' S;lk,Ill;IIlShir: AJ\'u'[ i:-.in~ 
i\.f;IILI,L,:l'IlH.:Il[: Pl'r'PI1IlL'1 i\Llru,L:L'l1)(,llf: 

\\'I"",,,.lIil1;: an,1 Rl'l;iilil1.~ 

IXTRA-Cl'IU\lO'LAR ACTIVITII:S 

K,hllln ("Ikgl' Puhlic Speaking: 51';111-
j"ll Cillh: As"j'';I;IIl{ Hu"incs:, ~r.ln;I~l'r 
"f T/I, "ux/Jr,: I:);'h">ll In,!itul\" K~,i
nl"" l\l;lIl;lL:l'r l,f 1\)-1; K,'II\SONLIN: Ad
,'u'li,ing ~Iaff 1\-Iclllhn 19·12 K,IHSON
I,-IN: AII,I);I Dl,ILI Sigl1l,1 (l"rt"\"'I'''nciin.L: 
'cudal"): A, R, I' i\1clllhc-r "f l\:l'w 
I':ngland (h;'1'ILT "I Till' AIll\"riClll 1\[;,r
kl'fillg AS'\(lci:lti!11l 



F ran cis J . [~ r f: e 1 e y 



Roben Higgins has Llken aJvanrage of the faciliries ,I( Rabson institute in each aod 
(:'\,uy \\,1)' th;lt he Ius haJ rhL' opportunit)" At rhe enJ of th<: work otfilE- Ja)" when his 
classmatcs trouped from rhe library, Bob sllenr the remainJer of almost ever)' da)', in 
rhe perusal of books in many fi"IJs which have been proviJeJ for stuJenrs in every 
bran,h of business aJminislration, Higgins has been conscienrious, genuinely inrerested 
in his wor~. and e:.1ger to do more [han i~ n:yuil'eJ throughour his enrollmtnr ;j( Babson 
Jnsrirllr(:', Wirh ail this. he l1;1s had rhe aJdtJ burJen of rraveling ro ,mJ from school 
e\'<:r)' J,lY, so rh;\( rhL' roral of his wor~ has been Jone wirhol![ conference or aiJ from 
his cLlssn1;1r<:s. 

In rh" Senior Division of Producrion, Higgins hilS been givcn an insight inw all of 
th" probl<::Ills :tnd siru,l(ions which 11<: Illa), cXI'ccr ro bee in th<: work in the field of his 
objecri\c inJusrri;d purch,lsing or production (onrrol. H<: has developed nor on I)' a 
knowledge of fumLlmenrals anJ muhod, involved, bur he has duived d<::finite business 
I,hilosopll)' hom rh<: ,lrJenr pursuit or each (OLIrSe, Looking ar busin<:ss from a high van
Dge poim, Higgins woulJ aJ\'oclte thar pessimism in inrerpreLl[ion of rrtnus is of rhe 
greatesr \;lllIe, Be inuep<:nJenr. by having a mind of your own: wilen ev"ryone else is 
oprimisric, be I'(:ssimisric, anJ wll(:n rhe majoriry ;H(: ressimisriL, be inclineJ to rhe 
brighler outlook for rhl' furure. 

!:lob h;ls (lith in rhe 'lJ'I)[aisal of records in Jcrerillinin~ significanr filers, Use: records 
[0 Jraw conclusions: be critical: Mlalyze; this I,hilosol,il), of business anJ the abiliry 
ro carry our rhese idtas are whar Higgins can Jefinireiy say rhar he has gorten for the 
yCilrS which he: sl'enr ar Babson Insriture, \Virh hiS Il<lturally consider'He anJ hcl~)ful 
attirudc and his proJucrion abiliry, gained unJcr rhe clost 5ul,en'ision of Mr. Hedden
dorf, Higt;ins will continue ro lise rile merhod of Itilrd work and knowleJge to find his 
go;]ls in bllsinc-ss. ' 

OBJICTIV[ 

P",dU(litlll Cmt,.,>! "nd Indllstri," 
Plln:h;l,in~ 
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Cmss \X'"ler S"fet)' Inslruct!) .. 



Robert E. Hiqrrins 



Whenever an)'onc ,I( thbson I nsriwrc \\',Ims co know an)'rhing abour cht lumber busi
ntss, rhe), ask Tom Jones. H is experience in the pasr in working in anJ arounJ a large 
wholesale lumber comp'ln),. pave him rile insighr anJ rhe interest which he has applIed 
,wJ de\'l:loped at Babson Insciture. As a member of rhe Jivision of Disrribllfion, he has 
applieJ his abilir)' by corrtlaring ir with rile rechniques of sel ling <IS well as managemenr 
primiplt's in aJvertising ,lnJ marker analysis. Because he diJ research and ourside 
rt,IJing on his own, Jones Jtvtlope<1 opinions and a reservoir of knowltdge abour finan
cial aspens of busilless. so rhar he was able ro bring significrtm angles imo rhe conferC'1ces 
in Disrriburion. 

\Xlhen rhere was leisure rime, Tom seizeJ rhe opportuniry ro <ll<..Juaim himself wirh 
rile rhoughrs of cunrl:mporar)' and pasr wricers of economic ilrtJ social rhear)' and phi· 
losophy. His ourlook on currenc I'roblems in govcrnmenr, sociology, and elOnomics is 
corrcsl)ondif)gly broad. Whcn rhe work schedules became very crowded, and rime W:lS 
so shorr rhac no I)ilrr of milO's Jay seemed his own, Tom clI'rieJ on wirh his cusromilrY 
academic srandards by berr(:r 1)lanning of work. Inasmuch:ls rhere is high <oml)(::cirion 
in rite lumbcT indusrry'.s merhods of selling, adverrising. ilOd mtrchandising I'rocedures, 
Jones'~ inherent iln~l)'ricill capaciry, l:xperience, :lnJ "",en ObSef'ilnC", of rrenJs will be 
v~'uablc in meering rhese re(]u I rellltlllS Quitt, well ·nunnereJ con hdence is characrcr
is[ic of Tom, anJ WJS JisplayeJ in all of his pracrict sales Jemonsrrarions. 

As ilJvurisinp man:lgtr for rhe I yi) i),\IlS0NIAN, Tom gave us an inJicarion as ro 
\\'Iut he could Jo in organizing and ge[cing rtsulrs in rhe lint of sellin~. The mi-lrker for 
lumber pruducrs is wiele and nrieJ ,lnJ dellunds vLfs:l[iliry in inJusrrial and n1itrker 
knowltdgt·. Jones Inetrs these eltmiwds borh .lr tht presl:'nr anJ in obJecri\'es fur further 
srud)' 
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Rayn10nd T. Jones , III 



I Frederick Link ,,"'IS, ul)on enrLlnce ro Babson lnstiwtc, like sCH"[.d of Ilis ;lssoci~lres, 
I\'cry mdchnlfe ;Ibour \\'ILIf Inllusfrlal field choice he:- should m:lke ro folIo\\' rhe fns[[[ure 
I,rogr;lm ot mdustrJ,d rralillng, By counsel \\I(il Dr, Pil)'ne he made the: Je:CI<'lon r1ur 

:r he cocoa inJusuy would be his fidd of IluJor sruJy, Ir I'fo\'ed [0 be a wisc choice, 
Ibc(ause since th.lt time I,'red ilas becom<: lonsranriy more inrcrtstc,1 :mel curious about :111 
ll,IL1SCS of irs m.lnufaulHc ;Iml, as a l,racried .IPI,lil,lrion ro tile: oCluparion:d Cll'(i(udl 
'i(s distribution, 
I Link has found :1 1":luied dunonstLltion of some of rhe ,I:,\\'s of sUl'ply .Ind demand 
'in hiS \\ork wirll Dr, M:lrtilcws, In rllc srudy of rhe scnsiri\'If)' of rill food inJusrrics in 
l"tller:ll, anll rhe COCO:I industry .IS hiS I,,,rricula,' II1teresr, tb rhe vcr\, tllne of his research 
tinro tilL' \i[;ll sl:ltistics c rhis inJustry, Linic rook till' OI'I'ortllniry of \'Isiring :1 ','Iloco],m' 
im,mut.luuring lO'lLtrl', ncar J:h b:;on , .mJ inref\'itwing an ad\'(:rrislng exccuti\'L of rile 
l omp:my, This liekl tlip tXllCrienCt: is ont of rill' iml,otL,nr ckmenrs in training in e\ery 
lfield of business \\'ork .It Babson, so rhelr rhe srLldtnts un sec ho\\ rht: inJlI',rries' e:.:t:cLI
iri\'CS mu:r rhe Y(;ry Ilfobluns which rhc)' :Ht: stlldying at that time, anJ further subsran
ltl:ltt, tor rlll'lr own }-:r:lt I hC\(Ion , rile l)rac[tcII natllrt: of tit(' dally wOll ,I: B:lhson 
II nstrtu tc, 
I In :tli of his \\'ork ;l[ Babson, Frc:J ILlS cool'eLltcci conscicnriously anJ resl'cnflilly ""i[11 
his inst['Ucrors, Sincerity a) one of rhe mosr fundamtncti rUluisit(:s for a good >;,les
!nun's 1)(:rson;tI ;II'11I'O:ICh, is iliustLl[td wcll in rht 1ll;lnner in \-"hich Frcd h'ls condllrtcd 
himself in :111 of his sales work, as 'I membc:r of rhL' Scniur diviSion of I)is([',bu[ion, 
1,\lw:1Ys 'I genrleman, ,lf1d always neM anJ clean in <l1"flCarancc, tllu(: is ('\'cry reason to 
!rhink tll:lt FreJ will conrinut to folic\\' [ht l,rincipi<:s 'I!ld rile iJeals in busincss, whicll 
Ilc Il:ls learned hy Inrd work a[ B:lbson, 

OBJI( TIVF 
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Frederick D. Little 



frank iVlcGehee has truly been a leaJer at Babson Institme from the first time his 
classmates hearJ his Arkansas drawl as he spoke ,It the opening Jinner, until rhe last 
Jays of rhe school year. In the fielJ of plastics, he has been consistent, rhroughom his 
business eJucarion, in his viviJ desire ro know marketing principles anJ pracrices from 
st:trr ro finish. Mathemarically inclineJ, he 11<15 been able to offer sounJ solurions to prob
lems of Jistribution. His gooJ work in every ficlJ is reAecreJ by his high academic 
sranJing in the class of 1':)13. 

'·Mac·· has shown thar he has been genuinely jnteresteJ .\OJ sincere in his business 
training ,n B.lbson. by his lonl-' range condusions abour rhe ~)art of young businessmen, 
anJ his clear anJ Jefinire iJeas about methoJs of business rrainlOg ingencfill. McGehee 
thinks rhar in rile furure eJucation in business subjecrs will necessarily be more special
ized rhan it has in rhe past; more like tile rype of traininl-' in technical fielJs: more people 
will 'Ipproach the need ;Ind realizl· the value of the kind of business sl)Lcializ<lrion which 
one finJs at B:tbson. Sales anJ aJ"ertising will be JireCleJ more eHeccively by the exren
sion of the use of market research, technological <tJvances wiJl be numerous to proJuce 
new gooJs anJ new methoJs, anJ i ncre<lseJ consumer acceptabi I ity of plastics wi II com
bine [0 make post-war opportunities in this inJustry unlimiteJ. 

The experience which Frank has haJ in the past in his work in the office of a corron 
phntation anJ in a bank have given him ,I broaJ viewpoint of rhe ol)erarions of th(; 
business worlJ, ~nJ have helpeJ him in Distribution ro see rhe siru:~tion from unusual 
anJ signifiClnr angles. Ir is mosr valuable for the salesman to believe in his proJult; 
as it s.ti<::sman McGehte meers this C)ualifil:ttion wtll. When Frank carries his Babson 
rraining and keen business juJgment into the fielJ his work wi II be a (redir to rhe 1 nsti
tute at B"bson Park. 
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Frank Ellis McGehee 



hom ~ senion of rbe mumry in which agriculrural machinery is m<lnufacrurc:J and 
uscJ on a large scalt·, Charles Mcihsner came co Babson lnsrirure co expancl his business 
cxpuitnce and co rounJ our his kno\vledge of rhe problems and l)roceJurcs in rhe field 
of finance: as ir reLHes co rhe agriculrural ll1achinl'ry business. Thc (luick mcnral calcul'l
rions which CilLlck repe'lredl), millie in every I)ossible chance, indicare why he should feel 
at home in tile world of figurcs and figure faer analyst'S of all kinds. Of rhe courses al 
Babson lnsrirme which hJ\c givc'n Meihsner a general insight imo the methods of rhe 
business world. he has been glad cll'lr ,IS :1 Scnior he h·.tS betn able to work direerly 
wirh rhe sptcific things which he:: will wam ro do afrer rhe war. 

Alrhollgh Chuck JOtS nor ofren m'lke lengrh), starel11ents of his oj)inions or solurions 
of prohltills in rhe confuence. he usually has had the (orre(( :1nswer un his paper; the 
real work is ,I 111.1[(U of Judgll1cm ,lnel calculating ar which he h<ls shown ,lbiliry to his 
classm:l[tS and insrruCTors. Afrer m'lking a thorough surve:c)' of the :lgriculrural imple
ments indllstry :IS is the lliscom ar Babson Insrirure. Methsner was rhoroughl)1 read)1 ro 
comrl(:[t [he job of specializarion when rhe opportunity for financial rraining I'resencul 
itself in rhe Senior year. The rrq) which rhe Senior Division of l"inance m,IJe co ;\Jew 
York City w~s of gre~[ inreresr co Chuck; he agrees with the majority til,\( these ourside 
tri[)s co points of \antage in viewing rhe operations in rhe fitiJ. art one 0: rhe thin,!!s 
which ma~e the work at I:bbson as rul anJ useful as ir is. 

With a sense of humor which is unl)aralleled in most lillarrcrs, Charlie is usually the 
(enrer of inrc:res[ <H informal gathc:rings. The combination of the :tbiliry in hnance, the 
industry of hrm machinc:ry. anJ hIS '-Iuirk mtnJ will le,IJ Meihsnel' to goah which he is 
see~ing in business anJ in life. 

OHII'CTI v E 
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Charles T. Meihsner 



In rhe fielJ of financial operarions. Thoma~ Simrson h~s had experience anJ informa
(ion ;\\'ailable which have maJe his pmccical rraining ar Babson insrirU[L' valuilbk [0 him
sclf anJ inruesrin,r.: [0 ,)Ssociares. The l)efSIX'crive d1ich Simpson has been able [0 

Jevelor in his own indusrr)' while vit:wing at firsr hand has been unusual. R. Simf)SOn 
&:. Cnmpan)', Inc .. has been rhe pawn-brokerage hOuse which has furnished rhe back
grounJ of inrcrt:sr for his srud)' as well as rhe cencer of his objecrives for work in rhe 
husiness worlJ. Ovu rile lasr rwo ),cars, Tom has impresseJ his <lSSOC-iales wirh rhe facr 
rhar a I:\[~e house such as this one h<l.'> all of rhe presrige, presenrabiliry, and sense of 
erilics in business rilar :\0)' large bank in rhe COUn[f)' has. 

Throughour his work, Siml)Son has paid S[ fier arrenrion ro rhe work in srarisrics and 
busincss pl.mnin).! sinct' rhere are nor any a\'ailable comrilarions on rhe viral sraristics of 
rhis field of fin:tnce. All of rhe v:tlue of srarisrical prauiee has been lack in).! ro rhe 
indusrrr in rile I):\sr; ir is his hope [har he will be able ro make a great concriburion ro 
h is com p~ ny by rhc a pp I icarion of ma[hemariClI processes of forecast ing and ana Iyzi ng 
(rends. The e\'ils of rhe pCfsonal financc company ;lre nor even remotely Dresenc in a 
business of lending on v,tillable arriclt'S in his. ,j co'mp,lIlY which Ins been -a leader in irs 
field since 1 H17. 

In ge(ring a pcnn;lI unclerstandinc of business funJamenrals 'lllli making direer appli
carion co his field, "T. S." h;15 done his iob with rrecision. inreresr, anJ consisrency. In 
rhe midsr of rhis acrivicy, Tom h,IS found rime ro give rhe school one of irs besr years in 
sucial funerions: as chairman of rhe Soci:lI Aniviries Commi[[ee, he has shown his organ
izarional abiliry and pursuit of derilils which will make his work in rhe business world 
valuable [0 his firm. 
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Thumas H. Simpson, Jr. 



Thl' rq,urarion 01 Lbbsoll Insri(U{e in Illl' Mi,iLllc Wesr <Iurornarictlly direCiecl :::;(:org(; 
Tracy 10 Hab~on P'lrk for' .1 sur 01' C\\O ye.H,. for rhe tin;lncial ellucarion whiel] has ;tiW:1)'S 

been 1';lr.lI11oum in his mlll,J, as ;1 tield in "llich co s!,enll Ilis e;Hning c.lreer, To clurly 
lldinL (he DLlneli of tin;lnci;tI o!,c-r;lrions inro which lie wished ro emu, Geort:e II<1cl 
only ro sec che ourlrnes of some of rhl' lourses in Ihis held: l'(:[son.tI esr:l[e m;m'lt:emenr 
is ch;lr br;lnch which Tracy has spLm rnose of his rwo yt;HS' work in, 

Hudt:Ll;lry comrol. SL(Urrl), ,\n;lI),srs, .md In\csrrnenrs .Ire rhL courses which George 
found lied up rnos[ cliru:l), wirh rhe tield of Iiis clioile, Thl' Cree hours ""hich 
(;eort:e \\;IS cnrrcle,l co in his business dJ)' .IC 1:hbson, were oc(upied wilh exrra .Iccounr· 
in~, All of (hesL sub}ecrs .IIT ,lircnl), ;II'I,liclblc ro lile work which he expecrs ro emu 
in pe.lce rime in Ihe rrusr del'CIfrJl1Lnr of ;1 b.lnk, InJllsrri.tI and l'cilicy M,lnu;lls cu· 
[;Iinl)' do nor conr;lin rhe m)'.'.;rer)' ro George which is rc!.;isr(:[c,1 on rhe hees oC rhe Incor11· 
ing Junior ,Ir che sor! of L,lch new ),e.lr, 

Fin;lnci;11 expel"! or nor, Georgc ILl.' rhc lon!.;Lni.tlir), and ,Ie\ er wir which h;ls g;lined 
him .1 gl;lll welcomc whenc\(:[ an iJIe momem tinds ie, \\';1)' inro rk: 'lleclcLl[cJ l,rogral11 
;lC 1:3.I[,son InslirllrL, Nor is George dis.lI)I'oincL,1 "irh rlie W;I)' rlie rq,ur;1fion of 13;lbson 
Ii;h SLr\L,d him in g;lining che kind of ;In eduurion which hc \\,;Imcd, \x/irh sincericy, 
TLKI' \\'GuIJ like CO see B;tbson grow in 111(: fllrllre ro I11LC[ the clcllunds o~' larglT 
numbers of scuJcncs (0 gcr [he l'r,lcricll craining which he has h'ld (hc ol'l>or[llniry to gcr 
,I[ [hL' Insriw[c, \1(/irh his ahiliry [0 gC[ <Ileng wirh l'eol'le, ;1 rh)roll!.;h founliarion in 
ll1(;rhoJs ;lnJ Ihe:oric~ of tinancc, ;lnJ a Fcnuine im<:re:sr in his fiel,l. Tr:ll)' will be: gr;lci· 
tied in rhe work \\'hich he emcrs ;Ifel'[ rhl' W;II, 
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George F. Tracy 



A short rime ;\frer Sttphen WalJron came [0 Babson Insriture, his associares realized 
rhar his quiet n:Hurc and p,\ssive ptrsonaliry had some: relationship 10 the l.llibre of 
work which he was turning' OUL Th~' ability 10 express himself on occasion, the faculry 
wirh which he ,\nalyzed p'roblems, and rhe h'lbit 'of f)utring his finger on the correct 
,\nswer, were soon reAe([tJ in rhe high auJemic averagt which he achieved early in rht 
year, Inasmuch as Sreve's propensiry in busines funnions was, ar rhe oursu, discribution, 
he u Irimarely chose the S,lme functions for s;uJy ar Babson, Throughour thL' years that 
he was here, Waldron was seldom seen iJle, anJ the work (hat he produced was of 
excel'tion,ti yU;1lity, 

The aurorilobilt industry oflert~1 rhe grearesr field for Waldron's specializarion In 
rerms of disrrlburion, ShoulJ he enrer rhe automobile inJusrry afeu the war, Src\'e \-I.'ill 
be able [Q pur ro good use rhe princil)lts of marKeting (har he has learneJ ,\r Babson, in 
overcoming rht comfx'ririon of 'capable rechnical sruJenrs, Market Analysis, Advertising 
IvLln.'\J.:t:menr, ;>.nd Business Law are all courses which \"ill enable him [Q ,,,serr his 
capability in rhe h(;'ld. Distribution experts must rec::>gnize rhe rclative v,\lue of rhe 
various aspects of e,\(11 problem confronring tll(::m, \,X!<1ldron has learneJ what to lOOK 
for in rhL' solurion of a distribution problem ,15 well ;\s Je\'C::loping skill in rhc evaluation 
of the:sc aspccts, 

As the EJiror of rhe B/\HSONIAN, Ste\'c has showeJ inreresr in Ic,\\'ing ,\ clear I)inure 
of the twO years which his class ,[,enr ,l[ Babson P<lfk, \X/orking under ditnculties uf 
cJucuionai ,l(celcrarion anJ wartime restriCtions on enrollmenr and f:lciliriL's, he: has 
been <1ble ro pruJuce a book which Sllrr>:lSses rhuse of DaSt years in quality anJ sizL', From 
this work, Sr~'vc: has receiveJ a (lear [)i'crurL' of how a 'book is publisheJ 'including engrav
ing, copy organization, anJ procedure, which will be: of grear value in raking resl'onsi. 
biliry for other \'t'nrures in rhe busincss worlJ, 

OBJECTIVE 

i\Llrketing Pp-,i(i~Hl in AUlollhlhilt-
I IlJu>lry 

EDliCATIO;,\; 

Binghamlon Cc:nlr~1 High Slh",d; 
Alllhu'l C"lIl'ge ("nl' Yl'iIr) 

SPECIAl. TRAINING 

Di'lribuli",,: SalL-slllan,hip; J\brkl'l 
Anla)"i,; Accounting: \X'h"k"aling 
'InJ Rl'Lliling: Slelli"i,s; Adverlising 

~XTRA·CU RRICU LAR ACTIVITILS 

Amhersl Freshillein CI'o",Collnlry Team: 
Bab,"n Inslilul" I:\MISONIAN LJit"riai 
1:\ "'1I"l I 1<.>42; 1<.>·1.'> I-lMISONIAN Edilor·in· 
-Chitf; R<:li,l':illllS Activities LIHlll11ittl'l' 



Stephen S. Waldron 



frank Widmtr sruJitJ l)foJucrion merhoJs, proceJurcs, anJ viewp0lnrs \virh a back
grounJ which enabled him ro ger rile mosr our of his courst. Wirh a funJ of observa
rions abour rhe wine inJusrry in New York Srare, which he !jarhtred from yurs of ptr
sonal COn{,lcr wirh ir, ht was wtll equipptJ ro rtlare classroom practices and rhtories ro 
specific: problems in his own Llmily business. The dire([ rtlarionsilips which Me. Hed
dendorfs courSl'S in Producrion made ro his indusrry ilnJ ro his company made rhe srudy 
inrtresrinl-' anJ viral. The pursuir of 5ubjecrs in school wllich wue closely :1l1ieJ wirh 
:1n integral parr of his life in rhe pasr anJ closelv ried up wirh his hopes for rhe furure, 
ir is obvious why L:[;tIlk has enjoyeJ working lonscienriously ar Babson Insrirure. 

Any proJurrion job will offer irs managemenr endless opportuniries ro al1l)ly mechan
ical abilir}' :lnd in,t:enuiry in adJirion ro rhe arplicariun of proJuuion conrrol knowledge. 
FLlnk is \\"l:II prepared ro invenr, conrri\'e, or manufacrure mechanical Llevices which 
will be an aid ro rhe faciliries of I1roJuuion. Wirh an JI)ciruJe for marhemarics, Widmer 
w·ill be able- ro usc his slidt-rllie on m,my occasions which mighr seem hOiJtless [Q someone 
wirh less ;lbiliry. These ,-!ualificHions make an aggregare of \;Jlu,,' in indusrrial manage
menr which speak for rhemse::lves in indicCirion of rhe service:: which Widmer will be 
able ro (onrribure ro his company. 

The rC;llliness wirh wilich -I'rank 11:Is a"",IY5 been willing ro give a helping hand ro 
",homcl'(:r \V,IS in n(:ed of ir in (')Illbin<llion wirh his generous narure ,lOd srr;lighrforward 
personaliry will Illake his personnel dealings in rhe field of inJusrrial man~;lgement a 
pleasure for rh()se who art fortunare ro 1I'0rk wirh him. A 5r(";ldy and willing srudenr, 
Frank has an :tbllndann: of (:xperIence frolll ilCllLl] wurk in [he wint cellars ro round 
ollr his business edllurion. 

Ol-l/FC.TIVI 

Indll-,ui,Ji i\Ltn",t!ulll .. 1t in (1,(" \x'inc 
Incill,rrr 

I'DL:CATI( )i\; 

Nal'lc" Hi,,"," ScI"",J: Clil""r I\lilit:lr)" 
A("lklll)" 

SPECIAL TRAINING 

Pr"ducrion: ACCllU[)ring: Pllrch:l~in.!..!; 
Lahlll" Pn1hlt'111S; Bu:-;in(:';\~ Lnv: Busi
[H .. ::-'\ PLlllning: ~Ltti~ti( .... : FCller:d 'Ltx
;lliun 

FXTRA·n:K.RICL·LAR ACTIVITILS 



franh Widmer, Jr. 



Nlembers of the Class of '43 now In the Armed Services 

Alben C. Allen, Jr. 

Carlcon M. B:lurng:lrJner. Jr . 

EJ F;lriller Beggs 

Jost-ph E. Bernstein 

Roben M . Bernsrein 

Samuel H . Bowman I II 

EJward F. BriJgman 

John H. Carr 

Ca rlecon S. Ca rvt-r 

DaviJ G . C rosby, Jr. 
DonalJ D. Davis . Jr. 

Wallace B. EJgerton 

Malculm S. Greenebaum 

William c:. Haas 

Ross Harris 

Walrtr L Hunn 

John G. Hunter 

Malcolm W . Jenkins 

Malcolm B. Johnson 

EJwarJ Kearing 

Russell McCanJless 

William M. Pollan 

William B. Robbins 

lnwam Sharpe, Jr . 

Lucian S Srrong, J r. 

Henry C. Tinney 

William A. Williams 

Vicror Y. ZeHerberg 





OI'l]E<.TIVL: 

Ptlrcl""in,l! Agent f .. r 'In Airline 
Tr,lllsrurLltil)n CI)rnr~lIlY 

EDllCATION 

:)c'ptl High Scl",,>I. T"blu. Ohip; un;
\crsit\, 5ch,,, >I "f Clevdand: Bru\\'(l 

U niversity (one )',,;Ir) 

MAJOR FIELD 010 ST1'DY 

firuncc-

I'XTRA-Cl'RRfCl-I.AR ACTIV ITI ES 

Ck-vcl:tnd Swimming. Tennis ;lnJ B<>x
in!; Tc-al\ls; Br<>wn Ilnivcrsity Dt:lt~ 
Kappa Epsilon; R;rhson Institute A. R. P. 

WIllIanl B 

William Baxter is inrtresteu in rile 
hst-growing aiq)lane rr:tnsporLuion sys
tt'ms of this country, He makes liSe of 
the ,Iirplane routes ro go back anu forrh 
from school because he (onsiders it the 
cluickest, safest, anJ more: comfortablc: 
means of travel. BiJ I has (hosen the 
hnancial helJ uf air transl)orrariun at Bab
son to aJvanrage as a f)urchasing agenr 
for some airline company_ Bax[c'r workeJ 
for three summers in ;1 wilolc-;aling house 
wirh rhe view in mind of getting .tn in
sight into Detter purchasin£; by w:lrching 
[he selling funCtion work from rh" inside. 

Baxrer has aC(juaintd himself with the 
national air roures anJ mileages per ye::ar 
covere::d by the various air rransport com
panies in rhis country, In his final quar
rer as a Junior, Baxter will be inrroduced 
ro rhe subjen of finance, As a Se::nior he 
will continue this sruJy unJer the uirec
tiun of Ml. Horner. As a member of rhis 
~roup, the courses in accounting :lnd buu
getary conrrol will be of the greatest eli
rtct tie-up with the specinc thing which 
he wanrs to do in the manage::menr of the 
;1 i r transporr systems of the cou ncry, 

Bill \\JntS to be located in the east 
whe::re, he ftels, air rransportarion will 
have:: its greatest ce::nter. Alrhough rrans
IJurrarion on land anJ on tilL' warer will 
continue, air transporr<ltJon will take 
,1W,lY a considerable:: amount of lighr 
freight afrer rht \\al. Ir is inevitable 
that rht rota I numher of .Iir passenger 
miles will raJically incrtase. Baxrer is 
looking intO rhe futurt when he see::ks to 

rake ;lclvantage of thest new opportuni
ties anu potentialities in rhe air transporr 
l;elJ af(e::r tht war. 

Baxt~r 

I 
I 
l 
I 



t ;eorge Bren is one of Ihe few J a)f 
sludenrs ,II school Ihis ytar. Wirh al l rh t 
ga~ rarioning and rh e cr irical rire sirua
rion he has manageJ to arriv(' :u school 
long btfore some of rhe orher boys are 
our of beJ. Bre rr has divcrreJ his et-rorrs 
{uwarJ rhe problem of lig hr aircraft Ji s
rriburion . He believes rhar planes are ro 
be rhe public mea ns of rransporrar ion 
afrer rhe war. The many ai rporrs built 
dur ing rhe war will be used by rhe civil 
ia ns as well as new airplane rranspol'r;l ri on 
companles. 

George has , Juring rhc wi nrer rtr lll , 
been inrrodu ce:J ro Marker ing. In hi s 
senior yt;lr ht will bro:lJen his dis{ribu 
rion knowlnlgt wirh courses in Ll\\, . 

Sal<:sm~ n sh ip anJ Credir tvfanage::men! . 
These: cou rs e::s will mabie him ro direer 
his work more accur:utly roward airplane 
dismhurion. The giganric promorional 
oppof[uniri es which will prtsenr rhem· 
stlves ro rhose inreresreJ anJ capable in 
Ihe aircrafr inJuslry. will fa ll in line in 
[he work which Bre(( wams ro enrer. 
The rril In Ing anJ ex peritnce which 
George:: hopes ro a((ain in [he Air Corps 
will be of rhe mosr d i recr significance ro 
his objecrives in rhe business world in 
rhe posr-war economy. 

Some:day Brer r plans ro enter an air
craft planr such as Reechcraft , T ay lor or 
Piper, as a rechni ca l 'l(..Iviser. Any light 
aircraft company Ihar Brell works ar will 
btnefir from his experi ences wirh planes 
and Iheit functions as well as from his 
diSlribulion rraining ar Babson . He real 
izes rh al tlrsr·hand experience teaches 
one mort rhan anyrhing else. He has no 
hope for plaslic planes bur rhe posl -wa r 
plane will be collapsible in order ro be 
driven from rhe home ro a near airporr. 

OBJECTIVE 

Distribution "I' Pr iv:ttt' Aircr:lft 

ED UC.ATfON 

Kirnb:dl Uni"n ALlJtlll}', MuiJen, 
Nnv Hampshire; H:\I'V;lrJ ('"liege (\n~ 
year) 

l\(A)OR fiELD OF STl ' DY 

Di st ribution 

EXTRA·Cl ' RRICl ' tAR ACTIVITJES 

Kirnball F(\" t ba II , L'lc fI>s,e. ;lnJ Skiing 
T eams; H :lrva rJ l.acros,c and Ski ing 
Ttarns 

B r ~ t t 



OBJECTIVE 

Finat)ei ,d Dq'artllKnt <If RaJi" InJuslry 

F.DL'CATION 

MAJOR FIELD OF STVDY 

Finance 

IXTRA-Cl 'RRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

Len\,,, Ollli1lL: Club: C .. "ftsman Club; 
Ski TC'"m: J~ V. FOlllh"II: A Manager 

"f Va .. sil)' F""lbll; J. V. Baseball 

Raben Carmichael has be:e:n ;In MJenr 
radio builde:r for O\'e:r six y<::lrs. During 
his schooling ar Lenox. hl: and his room
m.He: wcre: /irerall)' burieJ under masses 
of wire:s, anrt·nnas. :InJ r:ldio sc:rs. Bob's 
iniriMive co blrn :lnd gu txptric:nce ex 
e:ml'lifif:s irse:lf b)' rhe facr rhar he: has :IS
sembled O\'tr rtn radio sers from marerials 
.Ind pLlns he has purchase:d . Bob has 
reaJ several books .lbour radio and Jur
inti his ",inrL'r rum he: rook a course in 
radio code offered by Civili:lO D<:fense in 
Bosron. Wirh a pose-war furure in mind, 
Bub deciJeJ [Q preparl' for nnanci,tl de
parrO)enr m,lnagelll<:nr of an indusrrial 
mdio planr. 

During his 5c:::nior ~'ear, he: will swJy 
finance more rhoroughl), and undt:rtake 
rhe e:xplorarion, familiarizarion _ and in
\'esrigarion of [h(- financial world_ When 
Uncle Sam asks us co join rhe forcts, Bob 
plans ro tnrer rhe Army Signal Corps. In 
rhis ourfir, as in no orher, ht wi II receivl: 
excelltnr rechnical rraining. This plan
ning is characrerisric of rhe way in which 
Carmichael proceeds wirh his regular 
work a( Babson lnsrirurt. 

Afrer (he war, Carmichael will be in a 
favorable posirion co choose buwec:n rhe 
rechnical and financial branches of radio, 
for ht will have had rechnic::ti rraining 
with rhe army and financial rraining ar 
Babson Insrirure. Wirh his ketn inreresr 
in raj io Bub shou ld advance as he has 
1)lanned In rhis )'oung :Ind growing 
indusrry. 

Robert R. l:armi[hael, Jr. 



Chuck Clark's friendship, ple,lsing 
manner. anJ sincerity Jdd mucll to tile 
r.usiness Jay at Babson Institute for his 
;lssoci'ltes. He has assumed m,lny rc
silonsibilities, as he ;lbo diJ at the Hill 
School. For his work at Babson. ChuLk 
has chosen rhc COlllpressor engine indus
fry _ Hc h;l$ workeJ in rile Clark Brorhcrs 
Company in Olean on rhe engine assem
bly linc. Wirh rhis pranical experienn:. 
Clark knows what is involved in making 
slIl:h a complicateJ engine. His bmiliarit), 
with the engine was acquireJ by working 
wirh a crew of men who rested rhe en
gines for rheir ability to work undL'r ;1 

10aJ. This rraining will help (JM).;, to 
know his product when he enters rhe mar
kering Jepartment of the Cluk Company. 

Clark has Jone an extensive anLl rhor
ough piece of research for Industry Anal
ysis. This intricate stud)' of the com
pressor engine production shows his in
itiative to know more about thL' engine 
industry. Afrer the firsr Llu,lf(er, Chuck 
went rhrough rhe plant ar homc, and 
found rhat ir was very similar in irs mod
ern layvur, standardization of working 
processes. and control systems to sranJ
ards he learneJ from his proJucr ion 
course ar Babson. Chuck is, neverthe
less, more inreresteJ in rhe seiling held 
for compressor engines. 

Next year Clark will use this proJun 
and company knowledge in the fielJ of 
Distribution in doing his work in Sales 
Management and Adverrising effectively. 
With the charaCteristics of a good sales
man or sales execurive of inrerest in prod
UCt, knowleJge of company, and preseO(
able personality, Clark should be able to 
gain polish in this branch of business 
administration. 

l:harles p 

OBJECTIVI 

Distriolltion "f IIlJu."ri,,1 I:n).:inc, 

EDUCATION 

01"<1,, Hi!,h Sclwol; Th~ Hill SCIHl"I . 
Pl)llst()Wn, Pc:nnsylvan;;l 

MAJOR fl ELD OF Y1TDY 

DiS! rihul i. ,n 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

TI1(' Hill Sci",,, I HuJ Cht-erit"Jer; 
V ice- PresiJt·n! . T,,:a,u rer "nJ SI udenl 
Direct .. r (If Gkc Club: SlllJent Ureh,-,· 
ILl: Ch"ir; ]. V. ["",10;111: Var,it)· 
Tr;lck; VHr.sil), Baskelhall: Babson 1,,
stitlll(' S"ci"l Activilies Committee; 
Vice-Pre'sidenl of Alpha Ddta Sigma: 
Religious ACtivities Committee; [J{.I(uJ/ 

Reporter 

[lark Jr 



OBJECTIVE 

Machin,- SIH'r Prodllcti"n Management 

EDUCATION 

\X'a,,<:rl), High Scll""I; Keyst,me Junior 
College 

MAJOR FIELD OF STLDY 

Production 

EXTRA -CU RRICU LAR ACTIVITIES 

Sere,nt(ln Hi,"" Sch",,1 Glee CllIb; Or
cheSlra; Mana!!(;-r "f SIlccer, Basketball, 
"nd Track T"'If11.<; Seran!"n Keystone 
Inlernalion,,1 Rt-Iations Cluh; Riding 

CluI) 

Aside from d desire [Q get pracrical 
training in tile fielJ of business adminis
tration, many Juniors, upon entrance to 
Babson Institute 11<Ive not yet Jecided 
e-xacrly what inJustry or what occupation 
in ~In industry they want to I)rq)are them
selves for. An experience of workin,g for 
several months in a machine sho~, plus 
,In intuest in thar work , prompteJ Breck 
to choose this industry, in counsel with 
his instruCtors, :IS a srartint( point in be
ginning his work ~H Babson. In relating 
his work in se\'eral courses to rhis field 
sruJy, he has, in theSe seve-ral months, 
cletermineJ that his choice:: was dlreue::d 
wisely. 

Like many other scudents at B,lbson, 
he hasn't yc:t been able [Q say exactly what 
funcrion of the management organization 
he- woulJ be the mosr interesteJ in or rhe 
best prepared (Q fill. Funher srudy in 
rhis and his second year, will undoublt:Jly 
open new fields for him anJ constantly 
clarify and Jlrecr his efforts into narrower 
channels. ProJucrion is rhe major field 
or study which he will follow in his Sen
ior yur, since its subjecrs of cosr-account
ing, purchasing, and srock-control offer 
rhe mosr direcr application (Q mana,ge
menr in a machine shop. 

The conscienrious a{[irudt wirh which 
Breck has met his work at Babson has 
already been reAecreJ in his academic 
standing; ir is evidenr rhar he will be 
able [0 conrinue his work wirh an eager 
spirit and a[ rhe same rime take part JO 

outsiJe activiries on the campus. 

Br~[k [om~gys Jr 



foor rhe firsr quarter Irving was a day 
sruJem, bur afrer Chrisrmas he founJ 
rhar living ar rhe school savc:J much rime 
sl'enr in Jaily commuting anJ gave him 
rhe opportuniry (0 make more congenial 
frienJships wirh his classmart"s. The in
dusrrious narure of Granofsky has bc:en 
proven by many Jays of harJ work in lilt:: 
receiyinl! deparrmenr of a chain s£Ore 
warehouse. Furrher work in rhe office 
bruadeneJ his pre-Babson rraining so rhar 
ht: has been able £0 make d i recr references 
of prlOcipi<.:s, in rhe conferences, ro his 
pasr observarions. 

Throughout his course ar Babson. 
Granofsky has and is going ro sruJy and 
;lOalyzc problems in chain s£Ores for 
women's apparel. The problems he will 
~'ntOunrer here anJ after he has entered 
rhe business world wi II include problems 
in personnel, purchasing and selling mer
chandise, lerrer wriring, accouming, in
ventory comrol as well as problems in 
office management. Under Dr. Payne, 
I rv ing has dont: speeia I resea rch and 
srudy of consumer psychology or con
sumer buying habits. These srudies will 
help him co judge rhe quanri(y, Clualiry, 
and price range of women's warc. 

Afrer (he war Irving plans £0 emer a 
New En~lanJ chain stort company rhar 
deals in women's :lpparel. From rhe firsr 
day Irving enrers what is considered rhe 
hardcst business in (he coumry, he will 
be qualifieJ £0 underrake any of (he daily 
problems which will can from him. He 
mighr be sem our to anyone of rhc chains 
to make "clear sky" invenrof)I reporrs, 
With rhis firsr assignmenr as with (hose 
to come la(L'r, Irving will rtly heavily 
upon (he fundamenrals learntd ilr Babson. 

Irving F 

OI:lJECT/VE 

EDUCATION 

Br<I\)klint' Hit;h Seh'H)I: Th;l)'C'r Ac.,J · 
ellly. South I:lr;lin(ree, Ma,,;l(hll,ttl; 

MAJOR [,(FLD OF STL'DY 

Di,tritJllti<ltl 

EXTRA·ClIRRICl'LAR ACTIVITIES 

BnH)klin(' Hi,[:h Sch"ol T('nni, Team: 
Thal'l'l' Yt'a,bllok: Hi-Y CllIn; Tennis 
Team ; Babson Institute Advt'rt ising 
SuH "f Ih(:' B"nsON IIIN 

liranofsky 



OBJECTIVE 

Owner :t"d l\L,,):t~u "f a C:trh"n;lIcJ 
Bevl"r:tge Plant 

EDUCATION 

Allenlown High Seh",,1 

MAJOR FIELD OF STI'DY 

Distrill,,!i"n 

EXT[{A ·C URRICUI.AR ACTIVITIES 

Allenl!>"'n V'Ir" ill' I:\:isk<:toall; Clp!ain 
pf Tcnni, Tea III ; Vars i!1' Cluh; Ath
lelic', S(h()Ia~li( ]I.·leJal; Nation,,1 H!>nor 
S"ciuy; [:h ll.',>!l A!hluic AClivllies 
C"llllllillee; Trt,,, ,,rcr of Alpltil Deita 
Si.'(Jll;l; A . R. P.; D •. I(IJII Reporler, Cd
Ilori,,1 BO<ll'J "f Ihe BAKSONIAN 

R 0 g e r A 

Althollj.!h Roger was offer\.:J a scholar
ship at Lehigh University in Bethlehem 
for his .I(hleric ability in basketball and 
school work, he decided that Babson In
stitute offered the needed instrucrion in 
disrriburion and management in his se
lecred industry of carbonared beverages. 
"Rog" has worked for the I)asr rwo sum
mers in rh(- AII(-ntown Pepsi Cola Com
pany . Ther(- he kilJned and familiariz(-d 
hims(- I f with rhe jobs Il(-cessary in a bot
riin).: works. During and afrer working 
hours, Graver showc-J his high inru(-s( in 
borriing muhoJs. This energetic Junior 
maJe a sl)(;cial efforr to learn by eXIX'ri. 
enct rhe differtnt functions of rhe bot
tling lomllany. such as washing the but
r[tS, inspcCtinj.! bo[[il's for cracks, chillS, 
or other Imptrftuions. tlK mixing of rht 
sirups. tilling the borries with sirup and 
(.lrbon:lteJ w,Her, lapping, labding and 
packing the bottles in cases and crates. 
Th(- we;Hesr essential in all rypes of bor
tlinu works is rhe n(-c(-ssity for cleanli
ness and sanirarion. These plants are 
ci(-aned several rimes per day and " Rog" 
knows ir for he has spenr plenry of time 
in living up ro this viral health /:,ruaruing 
essential. 

Graver's high scholasric achievem(-nt 
,lnd abi I ity have been continuously pres
ent in his work ar Babson. He mad\: a 
thorough research in his held . Through 
the produCtion course he I(-arned differ
ent conJirions anu problems he is likely 
to com(- up against. When he srudies 
more thoroughly the distribution fidd, he 
will acquaint himself with selling meth
ods, consumer problems and demands. 
"Rog" has a bright future ahead in a bOt
tling company for the price of sofr drinks 
is small enough that everyone can buy 
them during depression or prosp(-riry. 
Soft Jrinks are an American rrait and are 
here to stay. 

Graver 



In correlating the work at Babson In
stitute wirh his balkgrounJ anJ objec
tives in his own IXlr[icular helJ of inter
esr, Phil has, in beginning, 100keJ inro 
rhe problems anJ processes of rhe manu
faclure of mens' clorhing. By rhis ap
I)rodch, he has been seeking ro obrain a 
new vinvl)oinr in relation co rhe admin
isrration anJ operation of rhe department 
score in which he has alreaJy haJ some 
experience working In various OCCUP,l
rions. 

With rhis backgrounJ anJ interest, ir 
is narural (hat Phd should major in rhe 
helJ of Disrriburion in his senior year. 
He will h<\l'e plent\' of oPI)onunit)' to 

apply rhe work J.( Babson Instiwre ro (he 
oCCL'I'larion,Ji preference in his helJ which 
he has inJiClreJ as merchanJise manage
ment, unJer rhe guiJance of Mr. Can
tielJ and Mr. Shively in Sales Manage
ment anJ Wholesaling and Rerailing. 
As a major in Ihis helJ, he will be able 
ro get much information and experience 
OUI of the work because of his clearly Je
hneJ interests and at the same rime, he 
will be able to contribure viewpoints anJ 
observarions which he has alreaJy gaineJ 
from experience in rhe held of deparr
ment srore methoJs of dis(riburion. 

It is conserV<l(lve ro say rhat with thiS 
background and praCtical rraining, Phil 
will be valuable in the merchanJise man
,lgement work which he expects ro enrer 
in rhe famil)' business in Lima. He feels 
rhat .1S he continues his work at Babson 
Ins(itute, his general business founJarion 
will become broader anJ his indus(rial 
preference will become more complerely 
developed; the rwo things which he came 
co Babson Institute ro hnd will have been 
real ized_ 

Ph I M • • 
I I p 

OBJECTIVE 

DepMllllent SI'>I"l' Mcrcil:ll1cii>l' 
?vLln,I~"menl 

EDl'CATION 

MAJOR FIELD OF sn lOY 

EXTRA-ClIRRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

Sporl> fditPf IIf YC:;1rhook at \X'''>tern 
He"""l' AcadefllY 

H I • t I n ~ o 



OBJECTIVE 

I"Justrial t>bn;t~('Il1(:nt in Sp<>ning 
(j,\(>J, InJu:;lty 

EDUCATION 

Lr;tnf>,""k. BII)(>mfi"IJ Hill>. l'\'lichigan 

]I[AJOR FI LtD OF STUDY 

EXTRA·CURRJCl'LAR ACTIV[T[ES 

Cr;mf>r<>"k RiAc CI\lf>: Riding Cluf>; 
e,mc!':, Club: \X'restling Tt,;,m: Babson 
Instilute Alrha Delt" Si~m"; A. R. P.; 
\X / rl'5tling Instructor; 13t:'.J(ofl Reporter; 

EJil<>,i,,1 B";I,J of B.-\IIS0NI,'N 

Edw • 
I n w 

During the past yur Ed has been the 
Babson wrestl ing champ and instructor. 
At Cranbrook he was on the varsity for 
three years. He knows the holds and also 
the escapes. Turning tov, .. ard his school 
work, we find he is it hard and thorough 
worker ":arning the theory and figuring 
our how the theoretical will become prac
tical. Hurd uses the same aggressive 
spirit and conscientiuusness in his ao
demic pursuits whIch Jirected his phys
iutl developmcnt to the poinr of L'xpen 
ability. Because he is always ready lU 

give ,1 helping hand, Ed should gain thL' 
goodwill of businl'ss associaces, as he has 
schoolmall's, in finding his goal in his 
earning career. 

Through the swdy of fishing tackle in 
Industrial Analysis Hurd is already ap
plying the marketing and proJuction to it 

futurL' plan. He plans to organize and 
0lx-rate it new mml)any in the manufac
cure of fishing reels and poles. Hurd has 
given considerable rhoughc [Q rhe face 
thar after the war sporrsmen will scill 
earn rhe large wages as coday_ They will 
receive longer vacations and nted relaxa
tiun. The fishermen will have money 
and will spend it on mort' and bener fish
ing tackle. 

The cours, in Producrion is of consid
erable imporrilnce to him ior rht estilb
lishmenr of a planr requires consideration 
of all industrial facrors. Some of chese 
faerors are planr location, supply of raw 
macerials, mass production, gualicy, and 
labor. A Ithough Ed has no faith in plas
tic reels, we are sure rhar he will be able 
to do a good and chorough job in rlH.. 
furrher develOpP.1cnr of fishing reels. 
Babson T nstiw(e's practical lraining was 
rhe appealing charaueristic which mo
tivated his enrrance. As is almosc unani
mously the case, he has found rhis train
ing directly in lint with his hopes and 
applicable ro his future plans. 

Hll r d 



When Waller first ume to Babson In· 
Stitute last year. he was undecided about 
which industry he wished to choose for 
his t-.trning carter. Through the belpful 
leadership uf Dr. Payne and research in 
Industrial Analysis, Walt has made a 
wise choice in ,tn industry which has ad· 
Y'lnceJ Ltpidly; the industry of plastics. 
Aftet the industrial decision has once 
been made by the new student at Babson , 
experience has rq)eatedl), illustrated that 
inu:resr anJ abi I icy in business subjects 
h,tv(: been COntiguous to the new fund of 
field knowledge 

Through his study and extensive read
ing, Lovell has learned about rhe manu
!"aClure and fabrication of plastics. He 
realizes that there are many possibilities 
for plastics in the future . He is inter
esteJ in thl' indusrrial mareri 'lls which 
need a base, such as sawdust or si sal 
fibers . for the prepareJ resins. Some of 
the' industrial products he will take parr 
in designing and fabricating are gears, 
steeringwheels, and even plastic cars and 
houses. These are made roday on a small 
scale, but Walt believes thar plastics will 
surely (Urn to the bigger things like auto
mobiles, airplanes, prefabricated houses, 
and all-plastic boars. The P. T. boars of 
Our Navy tOday are made from laminated 
wood . 

Walter has as an objecrive, a produc· 
tion job in a plasric plane such as in a 
Du Pont subsidiary in leominster, Massa· 
chusetts. With this background and flln
damenLti knowledge Walter will be able 
to contribute extensively to any company 
into which he enters. With rhe basic 
business training which lovell has re
ceived in his junior year as a foundation, 
he will build an occupational value in thl; 
study of production methods, ptoblems, 
and central systems, in his senior year. 

Walter 

OB)ECTIVE 

Pr"dllctitln Work in Pbstics Indllst!')' 

EDUCATION 

Fitchburg High Sdwpl 

MAJOR FIEI.D OF ~TCDY 

Pn>dllCliun 

rXTRA·CU RRlCl ' LAR ACTI VITI ES 

F. Lovell 



OBJfCTIVF 

R~Llii SI"r" J\L,n",';l'IIIl'nl, 1\/ucll"nJisl 
Man:l).:unt·ot 

EDCCATION 

Plll y P rL'i,,,r:uo ry Seh(>"I: ]\;cw Y"rk 
Univ(:rsirr (onc' yur) 

j\·IA.)OR FIEI.D OF STUDY 

Dislrihuli"n 

LXTRA-U 'RI{ICl' LAR ACTIVJTIFS 

Glu: (ilih ;11 P"ly Prep and i':(:\\' Yurk 
L'ni\'<:r ; iry: Scll",,1 P"l'lr : ~ ,\I\SUNI"N 

Fdit"ri;t/ SI;dI 

B~nnet 

Tn the cLtssroom, Ben is berrer able 
than the majority of srudenrs ro rie up 
rhe poinrs of discussion ro his own ob
servations and inrerests and relare them 
to the work \vhich he expects co do in the 
fi eld of rerailing. Wirh several years of 
,rcru~I working experiencc behind him, he 
finds himsel f in a good posirion ;1( B~b

son Tnsrirllte ro corr"lare rhe pracrical 
wirh rhe rheol'erical, and co sec how 
closely and incerdependcnc rhe twO I)hases 
of business really arc . 

During rhe several monchs riur he has 
spenc ar rhe Insriw(e, as it Junior, he has 
used fre~' rime' on week ends to visir and 
work in a Lunily stOre in Manchester, 
!'.kw Hampsh ire, where he has taken 
anive pan in LIking of invenrories, sell
ing, and til" selecrion of merchand ise. 
Since he is in [h(: field of rerailing , he is 
pl ;rnning ro major in the field of Disrri
bution. The courses in rhis field will en
"ble him to make marked progress in rhe 
develol)menr of his occuparional interesr, 
which is merchandise management. Ad
vertising, Salesmanship, and Credir Man
;Igemenr are all courses wllie" relate di
rectly ro his chosen field, and wi II give 
him every opporruniry co be an t:xperr ar 
his occuparion. 

While :lr Babson, Ben is glad co have 
the oppo[(uniry ro ger in condirion for 
rhe ,Hm)' in rhe physical JCliviries pro
gram, and ar rhe sam" lime conrinue wirh 
his work as usual. Ben plans ro go di
reclly into rhe Jules Chain Srore, which is 
a company engaged in rhe disrriburion of 
elorhin~. Wirh Ihis in mind, he is con
ctnrr:lting on (he rhings ar Babson Insri
rule which will help him rhe mosr di
recrly in Ihis work , 

Muskl" 



Selling is rhe spec ific fielJ choice which 
Walr made e\'en befoTe he came ro Bab· 
son Insriture. Therefore. "'hi Ie ar Brthson 
"oJ afrer grad uarion. he will pay rarricu· 
lar ;menrion ro rhe various sub ieCls ;If)J 
ohser\'ations in his chosen helJ of Dis· 
rrihuriun . Walt feels, rh:\[ in orJer ro be 
a ~ooJ salt-sman, a man shou ld firsr learn 
rhe business funlhmenrals of :lc(Qunring 
merhoJs. scaff organizarions. and business 
law. In his be/.!inning iIC B,lbson Insrirure. 
he fec·ls thar he Ius become acqll;linred 
wirh thest iidJs and in 'ldJirion has setn 
tht value to the salesman of knowing 
soml·thin~ about the proJucrion phase of 
bis business. 

As ,1 Stnior, Walr will builJ upon his 
g(:"()eral business fOlinJarion, a know led,gt 
of tht acru al rechniguts of st lling in rhe 
field, he will relate rhe manufacruring 
proctsstS in his indust ry to hi s own work 
in rile iitlJ of the sales organization of 
rhe business . Wirh this basic training in 
producrion, finance. and disrribution, 
Walr is looking forward to rhe rime when 
he will be able ro spend all of his rime in 
rhe wholesale disrribution uf 12oods. 

The family business which Walt is 
anxious ro ger inro is engaged in the 
wholesale marketing of plumbers brass 
supplies. Th\: company carries on all of 
rhe funcrions in this line which arc gen· 
erally associated wirh the operations of a 
wholesale hOllsC'. Allhough he is keenly 
conscious of how all the departmems of 
the business arc: organized anJ oDerared, 
Wah will be on rhe alerr to usc his 
knowledge of sales work to fit inro rhat 
pan of Ihe organizacion, and eventually 
to improve thar deparrment in ;In)' pos· 
sible manner. 

OBJI:CTJVI 

EDUCATION 

MAJOR FIELD OF STU DY 

Distrihuritln 

EXTRA·CUR RICU LAR ACTIVITI£:-; 

At l.'nivt"f.,it), Scho"I- C"dlllean Soci · 
til': Man;lg<:,. of Swimming T"';I,n; 
Sporrs Edir,'r of School Papt:,. ; Secrt'· 
t;o,,)' of Athl <: tic Council: Assistant Man· 
; .. ~t:r of H .. ckty Telln; At Bahs"n In · 
stitute· !:lusint'ss Suff of EM'SONIAN : 

Alpha Dtlta Si~Ill" 

Walter J. Uherl1dorf, J r 



OHfECT!VE 

LDLICAT!Ot\' 

Pirr,ficld Hit:h ScI",,)I; Choate (,me 
l'('~r ) 

i\IAJOR FI LLD Of STUD)' 

rXTRA-Cl'RRICl tAR ACTIVITlI'S 

Hi,~h .-;cl1",,1 Fxccuti,'c ("uncil; Tu.-ch 
H,-)'; H.ln,,,,, I'btitllte Social C"l11m;t
mirtc(:: StuJ{;OC t:x (.;'cuti v(.' CPlllrn'ut..'l:; 

B.lh",,, I",titule A/ph" Ddt" Sigma 

Stephen (j [) 

See"<:- h,\5 t xhibire-J nun)' ourstanciing 
char.letcrtsrics durin!; hi, first ye:ar at Bab
son r nsei(U[c . He- is l'fl(::rgeric. good n;l
cur<:-d, anJ a harJ worker. While: in hiQh 
sehoul. Src"C: worked ;Ie IIi, Ltrhc:r' s f;,;t
rage anJ showrovm _ Hc:rc he worke:J as 
grease-monkey, office man , .Ind sa Icsman 
on rhe Aoor. Wirh rhis JCl'elopm<:-!1[ of 
:Ibility ;llld his recorci. he logically founJ 
a basis for his work in th<:- reservoir of 
f-.I('(S and ti,gurcs abour rhe automobile in
dustry in the Klbson instirute libmr}' . 

At B:lbson, O'Conne-li will In:ljor in 
Disrrioulion during his scnior ye'lf. Tht 
Ilurke(tng COurSe wirh Mr. ShiveJ)1 :lnJ 
lerr('rwririn~ ""irll Mr. CannelJ, Steve is 
~errin,g d'e~fundamenral principles which 
he will use Juring rhe courst of bu)'ing 
and s{:IIing cilrs . The iJcas :tnJ training 
he receives in S.lies anJ AJ"(;-rcisin,Q man
:1gemenr will hell) him [0 make bc({er dis
plays JnJ more sales. Afrtr graJu~(ing 
from B:Jbson, O'Connell is going ro a 
six months training course given by Gen
trill Morors in Dc[roit. H~' will learn 
abour rhe morors anJ whar goes into rhe 
clticitnt General Morors proJu((s. Then 
rtwrning (0 PirrstielJ . he plans ro work 
wirh his fathc:r in [he Berkshire Auto 
Company unti I he has enough mane), ro 
begin fOf himstlf. 

Steve wants a small Jisplay room anJ 
also a largt gara,ge loutteJ nearby The 
experienct ,IOJ training he has rtctivcJ 
will make him a valuable man ro his 
Llrher and General ;\'lorors. Th~· eager
ness anJ virality whid] O'Conntll Jus 
::IisplayeJ in It'arning will be carrieJ on in 
his business CJfter of LIking pare in dlC 
rremenJoliS markc::ring job which [he au
tomobilt inJustr}' will mu:r in ;c I)osr-\\,<I( 
busintss woriJ. 

[Dnn~II 



(Jut of the Junior Class, Bill is one of 
th" men whose iorerests <lnd work, at 
Babson lnstinm:, have shown a new lin· 
J t rstanJing ilnJ a Jtsire to work in the 
aviarion transportation indusrry. Wirh an 
outlook into rhe realm of the possibiliries 
which air transnorr will make ;lvailable 
to Amtrion industries and individual> in 
post ·war life, Bill has btQun , in his work 
of framing the large pictllre of rhe in · 
dustry. to J e:siena r(: exactly how he will 
be readv ~ n,1 able to fit into that ricrurc. 

To tie UP the progrntn of pracriul 
training ,l[ B,\bson lnstiture to hi s own in· 
JuStri al anJ occupntional choices, Par e 
has se k creJ his Stnior fielJ of scudy as 
heine til;\[ of Distr ibution. With the fine 
di\'ision of occupations which all ind us 
try h'\$ seen in rhe grea t ([end of special
ization in rht las t few Jeca des, it is no 
less imporca nr that the field of se lling re
Ctive rhe same benefits and effic iency in 
operation that proJultion <lnd engin ee r
ing have seen in the past. It is with this 
in mind , thar Pape is looking forward to 

the work in Salesmanship anJ Advtrris · 
ing in ronnenion with the se lling of air 
r ransportntion. 

Sincere and reliable, Bill des ires onl), 
the chance to gain praCtical experience 
with one of the large companits. His in
terest and enthusiasm in the whole air
craft industry will enable him to keep 
ahead of the risin,g tide of rhe edu car ion 
of rhe American people to aviation . Wirh 
these specific ubjectives and rhe .lptitudc 
for handling a responsible position which 
he has evidenced ar Babson JnStillHt', Bill 
will be able [0 meer wharever pwbkms 
of distriburion rhat may be his to solve. 

• 
I a m 

OI:lJECTIV[ 

Se llin;:; in th l' Avi;lI ion InJ",! .. " 

EDUCATION 

Vin.:inia Epi"clIp, '] Scll"ol. Lynchhurg. 
Vir~inia 

I\tAJOR FII:LD OF STUD Y 

Di ~trihlltl~Hl 

l'XTRA·CL'RRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

Vir..,:ini.t Episcc>pal Sclh>,,1 "V" Club; 
Social COnlmilt (;<=; F"otb"IJ Team; 
H"ckl'Y Tt~m; Bab,,,n Institute Alpha 
D<:-Ita S i~m,,; Alhl<:-tic C"mmtttee 

E p a p 



OR)ECTIVE 

M"Il"gCln<:nl in !Ill' Mal1l1f,,([ure 3nJ 
S,d" Ilf Celne!uy Memorials 

EDLTCATION 

CC1nbro"k ScI)(>ol 

l\(AJOR FI ELD OF STUDY 

Finance 

EXTRA-Cl'RRICl'LAR ACTlVJTJES 

Cranbn)ok FO(ltball Tea III ; Hockey 
Tealll; BanJ; Bilbstln In,aitute Alpha 
Ddt" Sigllla; Bedcon Staff; BABSON TAN 

SuA'; A. R. P.: Athletic ((lmillitte" 

Donald [] 

full' in tht· year, Don Raubar proved 
himself the clmpus artist by volunteering 
to be the Art Fditor for the Be({(ol/. and 
in addirion became rile only Junior on 
the: board. The willingness and eorhusi
:lsm with which Don coml)lered this work 
and also similar work for the BAtlSONIAN, 

<Ire charaCterisric of his work at Babson 
Institute. For sl'\,ual years. Raubr has 
shown ambition and ingenuiry by the op
e:r,l(ion of a Rowu shop as a subsidiary of 
his f.trhu·s ce:metery memorial company. 
When not working with Rowers, he W<1S 
usu,tlly occupied by work in connecrion 
with rhe melnori<11 busine,s 

Raub,rr has the inteorion of mdnuLtc
turing and retailing tombstones, which 
will tie in with his father's Ilresent eorer
PflSt:. The accouoring and marh·ring 
which he has already rect:ived will enable 
him to run his Rower and tombstone com
panies with more accuracy. In Market
ing, he has learned of the tie-up between 
producer and consumer, the necessity of 
srock turnover. and the relation of mar
gin control to profits. Under Mr. Greene, 
Don understands more thoroughly such 
functions as inveorory coorrol, keeping 
manufacturing expenses, budgetary con
trol and taxation. 

Raubar plans to buy gran ire from guar
fles scattered throughom the United 
States and manufacture stones and corner· 
stones for building purposes. He expects 
to exrend his business through the estab
lishmenl of branch offices for rhe distri
bu[ion of finished stones. Also he has 
access to real estate for wh ich he wou ld 
gel management experience if he were 
able to remain at Babson for anOther 
year. 

Rauhar 



The thoroughness and diligtnce with 
which Bi II goes abour planning anJ ac
complishing whatever has CO be done. 
have been evidenr both ro his associmes. 
and in his academic achi<:vemenr record 
from the beg inning of his t(' rln ar Babson 
Institure . Aside from hi s academic 
achicvem<:nrs, Bi II has had considerable 
pranic<1 1 txperiencl·. Ar rhe Columbian 
Rope Company. in Auburn . he se r\'eJ as 
an apprcnrice in the machint: shop. and 
as a Jr,lfrsman in rht tngineer ing derarr
l11 <: nr. As it dr.lfrsman, he pur Ilis en
~inu:rin!.! rraining inrv pracrinll experi
~ nce . It was during thi s work , which 
broughr him in conr,l( r wirh rh e whole 
mill . rh;\[ he decided busi n.:ss rraining 
wnulJ be more essenrial in rile: rope in
dusrf)f rhan a highly rechnical engineer
in !.: ed ucarion . 

' In InJusrry An,llysis, ;\[ Babson lnsr i
rur e, Bill has work<:J wirh indusrrial sra
risti cs and produnion proceJures, in re
larion (U the Manila rope indusrry in rhe 
United Srates . For a complete analysis 
and a Jirecc bearing ro hi s occuparional 
preference in rite rope indusrry , ir has 
been necess;lry for him ro uncover all 
av,lilable informarion ahout rhe produ(· 
tion of Manila hemp in rhe Philippine 
Islands. The inrernational reAecrions on 
rhis enrire siruarion have made this job 
even more difficult and inreresting for 
Reber and his (onferenc<: assoc iates . 

Our indusrrial demand for the raw ma 
terial, hemp, has been sriAed by rhe pres 
enr war and rhe desrruCtion of rhe Philip
pine pl antations . (n the restorarion of 
rhis source of hemp, Reber wanrs to be 
"bit fO go fO the Philippines and inrro
duce modern facilitits, nt:w ideas on the 
cultivarion, prepararion and shipping of 
all grades of hemp ro the Unired Srares. 

• 
I a m 

OB]I'CTIVF 

M"n Clg<:n1 <:11 t "f P,,,ducti,,n .. I' l\bnib 
H t'lllr in tll c Philil'l'im' Island, 

EDUCATIOl\: 

Auh"rn SClli", Hil'h Sell,,, ,) ; j\·!c- rce r,· 
hur,~ Academy; C.'rn~1 I l ' niver, it )- ( " n ~ 
),e,u) 

MAJOR fiELD OF STl 'DY 

EXTRA ·CURRJO ' LAR ACTIVJTIES 

Al1hurll Hi/!h Scll,,,,1 T,-nnis Te'lI11 ; 
Bl1,in tss B"'lrJ "f Scll",,1 Yearb .... k; 
l\!.:,c..-r shurg Radi .. C1uh ; Mercersburg 
Hal1d : C,1(I1<: 11 Crew: B"h,,,n Institute 
A . R. P.: B"h, .. n Institllt <: Alpha Ddt 'l 
Sipna: flAtl , UNI,IN ( assista nt "die"r) 

T • He h e r 



OBJECTIVE 

Selling in the Plastics Industry 

LDliCATION 

\X;,'rn,ster ~orth High Sdwol; Phillips 
[,etn AC3c.leIl1Y; Harvard College (one 

year) 

l\IAJOR FIELD OF STCDY 

Distribution 

EXTRA·CURRICl 'LAR ACTJVITIES 

'\!(lrth High Sch"ol Hockey Team (cap
t"jn): North High Scholl I Fo,)tball 
(captain); High Sch.,ol .l3,]Seb,,1I Team; 
huer H.,ckc)' Team (elptain); Ex· 
eter [potb,," Te;lIn; exeter Baseball 
Tealll; Harvarc.l F(",tball: HJrvarJ 
Hockc-l' Team (clpla;n); B"bson Insl;-

tule Student Executive Committee 

Albert L 

The:o mature point of View which Al 
has dtvtlopeJ, made him a leader of his 
rl,lss from the surt. After sampling a 
libc:ral arts education, the idea of going 

10 school anJ at the same tjme getting 
traininp which woulJ fit into his life's 
work was most arrractive. At Babson In
stitute, (lc'n,b in industrial volumt in the 
country arc rtAecttJ in rhe interests of 
the incominf' stuJents' his choice of the 
industrial field of pi1stics is. thtrcfort, in 
keePing with the rise in tile \'olume of 
production ;lnd rill outlook for tilt fmure 
in thar indusrry 

Tn his Senior YCCtr. AI will follow this 
industry from the Distribution angle. 
The otiltr phases of proJucrion and tn
ginetrin!~ in rlastics will be buter taken 
care- of by chemists and specialists in their 
own branches of work. In sales work, 
Reeves feels certain, there is as much 
knowlcJge ro be obtained ior workin~ to 
aJ\'amJQe. as there is in [echnicill fields 
of work; the person thaI' understands 
modern, well-planned sales techniques 
will be far ahead of his rival who is 
working without the benefits of <1 thor
ough understanding of the I)rinciples of 
Salesmnaship and Sales Management. 

In the fX1st, Al has performed admir
ably in several fields of athletics. Al
though he will nor ha v{; as much ti me or 
opportunity for these aCtivities at Babson, 
his experience Joes show that he works 
hard at whatever he does; ir is indicative 
of th<: fact that he can keep a good scho
lasric average and srill take parr in the 
extra-curricular activities which add ro 
(he vitality of the school. 

Reeves 



Before Paul came co Babson he wok 
the junior txecuril'e course offered ~r (he 
Derroir Business lnsrirure. While ar 
Babson, Pilul has exp;lnded rhe funda 
menral principles learnl:J in Detroir. He 
has used rhe Babson Institute LibrMY for 
rl:search ;IIIJ reaJin~ . Paul finds thaI the 
Babson COLI rses 11 ,1\'e been more t:xtensive 
anJ CO\'tr a J.:rtater span of business . AI
rhough Paul has r,ally JeciJed on enter· 
ing ;\ finanel: collll)any, he is an ardent 
f)horography fan, anJ he devoted mueh 
time ro rill' sruJy of rhe phorography in
dustry. He feels rhat inJusrri,ti knowl
eJge will suppltment ,lnJ broaden his 
knowleJge: of financi,d Illerhods and 
skills. 

Reid h~s worked wirh ;t finance COIll

pany and Ie.lrncd by tx per it-nee rhe meth
ods of estimating rhe value of property 
;lnJ rht funcrions of fin;lncjn~ rtal (::srart. 
Wilh rhis backwound, Paul will major 
in Ihe fielJ uf finance Juring his sen ior 
year . Here, Paul will learn more about 
propt:rty m<lnagemeor. morrgages and in
struments. He will take a trip ro New 
York anJ visir rhe Ntw York 5wLk Ex
change wherL' he can observe at fi rst hand. 
workings of [he financial ceorer of rhe 
country. 

Afrer rhe war. Reid will enter, wirh 
11 is rwo brorhns. rhe Arias fin :lnce Com
pilny . Tht: courses wirh Mr. Horner. in 
SeLuri[y Analysis. Persona l Esrare Man
.Ig!:mcnr, and or hers which include dis
cussions of numerous financi al mer hods 
will give Paul a working knowledge of 
many procedures which will be invalu
rlble ro him anJ direcrly applicable [0 Ihe 
prop<:rry managemenr. financial prumo
rion , anJ insur:lnce work which hl' will 
tnter in his fllmily organiz;tcion. 

P a u I w 

OBjECTIVE 

D~!roi! C,"nlr\, D;,y Sch""I: DL·t .... il 
"<<lnlwrn Hi\.:h Sch,">!: TIl<: Busin,'''' 
InSlil utt:'. D t';rlli l. ~·(il· ;li~.ln 

i\fAJOR FIL'-D OF STl'DY 
Fin;InCl..: 

I' XTRA ·CU RRIClLAR ACTIVITJFS 

C,"ntry DOll' SrI",,,1 CII)1(' <;1 Cuh: Pho
!"I'r;lf,hi( S!"ff of School Paper: Ddroir 
Hi.~h Sch",,1 L'Illh,L, Si,<:Il1" Fraterni!),. 
ClInt.-" S<lCit'I),: Clmcc" St.>tf pf Sci",,, I 
P"p"r: Gulf TC;lI11: tl"hsoll [n,,[i!II!" 
Alpha Ot'lt ;\ Si,clll,': Diqrihuti .. n l\!,'n
:I}.:<:r n( 13~ . ((IJ)/ 

R • e I d 



OBJECTIVL 

Fi""n(i,d IvLln,\geme,l[ 

LDI'CATION 

TI,~ P:t\\'lillg Sch""I, P:twling, New 
York; 5".,,,1,,1<: H i,r.:h 5c1H><,1 

i\fAJOR FIELD OF STUDY 

Di,rri hu li"n 

I,X THA·CI ' RRICTLAR ,\CTIVfTICS 

P,,,,'I i ""': Ac<./rfC: Guild; Circul,t!;on 
i\hn;I,L:(.'(' ,.f Sdlo(d P;lr<.: r; Husin e:ss 
Sl"ff "f )'c;.rh,,,,k: ). V. Footh;"l: J. V. 
I /ockey: Vars.;I)' Hllckcy: Manag<:r of 
J. v. "h,,,h,,/I: VJrsily CllIh: Bah,on 
In ..... rirutl' ~rl l l.lt..· flr I~:\(:'cutiv(;; (prnrnittL'l': 
A I ph:t D<:I f;. 'igfJ1a: fl ,'.I"f)I] Report<:!'; 
A ........ isLlIlt Ii u .... inl·....... i\l:\nilger of BAH-

SON!:\!\' 

George H 

Lasr summer (jeor~e reccivl'd a large 
amount of ptactical banking experience, 
He had tht: opporrunity of working in 
the People's National Bank & Ttust Co, 
uf White Plains, where he had the im
POrtant job of analyzing bank statements. 
This consisted of .(v"raging the amounts 
of money a company or person had in rhe 
bank at the cnd of any given period. 
George is interested in ,motil er phase of 
finance, namely. thar of the loan broker. 
For rhe rase one hundred ,md fif teen 
}'eMS che Simpson family has operatt:d .10 

elite loan brohr's houst in New Yurk 
City. GLorg<' entered Babson for a gen· 
eral educariun along the line of business 
m;magemenr. 

Simpson is studying with some very 
definire iJc;ls in mind, He is preparing 
For [he post·war incre,\se in business bj' 
loans on precious scones, Rat silver, and 
all rypes of jewelry. We do nor realize 
char during a depression the loan broker 
suffers accordingl),. likewise, during a 
period of I)cosperiry rhe broker also 
prospers, 

Nevertheless, Simpson is working ro
ward a lartm goal, filar of establishing a 
jewelry srore in New York City which 
specializes only in rile selling of Jia· 
monds. Wirh [he possibility of an ex· 
ecutive posirion in rhl: R. Simpson Com· 
r)<tny and the ownership of a privare dia· 
mond busineses, George has sruJied sales
n1<1nship with fU(lm: work Jireered (0-

warJs advertising. The R. Simpson Com
I)an}'. during :til of irs sUlcessful business 
}'e,lts has never reso rted (0 advertising as 
a merhod for increased business, By ap· 
plying his training recei vc-J at' Babson 
George plans [0 Jc-\'elop a [ype of adver· 
tising which will Jraw ro rhe company 
[hose persons wirll ""Iuable anJ precious 
,rones. 

Sllllpson 



The high a<:ademic sranJards which 
Perry Smith has ser for himself at Babson 
Instirute have been direered in the indus· 
rrial field specializ,l[ion of the air trans· 
porr indusrry. All kinJs of aircrafr pro· 
Juction management appeal to Perry. 
Like many orher members of his class he 
i~ inreresreJ in rhe future of ~ir rravel in 
rhe UnireJ Stares anJ therefore Wilms to 

apply his occuparional preference, indus· 
trial management, to rhe inJusrry. Be· 
cause it is a new inJustr)', all of the m,\
rerial in the Babson Insritute Library is 
II p to date and J i rectly signi ficanr ro the 
situarion in which he is inreresttJ. 

In rhe Senior Division of ProJucrion, 
Smirh woulJ come in concan with con
ceprs which he hererofore never JreameJ 
had rhe comrol of our industry through· 
our rhe counrry. In cosr-accounring he 
would learn ro analyze figures and derive 
faCts rherefrom. The combination of 
Business Law anJ Indusrrial Purchasing 
would further Jevelop his undersranding 
of rhe complexiries of the problems 
which he mighr expect ro meer in rhe 
fi ekJ. 

The assembly and coord inarion of ma
terials, and rhe relarion of machines and 
men rherero are the primary facrors of 
producrion. Perry wdl apply to rhe air
craft l)roduerion indusr£)' rhe laws and 
rheories t!uiding wch fanors. What he 
will learn will be of use ro him rhrough· 
our his life. Sincere ,lOd reliahle Smirh 
desires only rhe chance ro gain pracrictl 
(:x peritnce. His interesr and l·nchusiasm 
for rhe airc[,lfr indusrry will en,lb le him 
(() ktep abreasc of rhe rising ride of in
Ju sroa l growrh wh Ich wi II accompany 
thc· eLiucuion of rhe A meric;\ n ptople to 

,\cceprance of rh(: use of ;\\·i;trion. 

Per r y M 

OBJECTIV[ 

P,."JuClilln j\bll"~"rnenl in AirCLlft 
Ineillstr)" 

[DU~ATION 

T("c hnicd H i).:h Seh<>" I , Springfic:lJ, 
l\h".; The.: LOlllni, Seh""I . \X ' inJs.,r, 
Colllll. (onL· y""r) 

MAJOR FIElD OF STl iDY 

ProJu cr ioll 

I:XTRA·CURRICl·LAR ACTIVITIES 

HiL:h Seh",,1 Hi·Y; Senior O,ln((" COin ' 

miitL·L·; Lool1l! :-- Rifle Tc.lIl1, LOlllnis 
F,,, ,th,dl T L·,,,n, )3 ,lhs"n Institute.: Alpha 
D"lli! Si).: Ill<l : S"ci ,tI CIIllllllittCL·; A. R. P . 

S mIt h 



OBJECTIVE 

Di,trir.lIti,lIl ill till' Oil Industry 

EDUCATION 

"-"rtl1\\', H 'LI. Lake PI;l(ici, New Y <>,k 

i\IAJOR fl FLO OF STl'DY 

Distrihlltillll 

r:XTRA·CL'RRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

""rtll",,,,,d Skiin(-:, G"lf and T~nnis 
Te,) 111'; , ChaiJ"Jn,[n "I Dance C"fllnllt· 

t~l'. Bu;ine" Mana(-:u" "f Y ~arr.()<>k 

Theodore N 

Ted came to Babson with the sre(ific 
imemion anJ desire of preparing himself 
through training in business 'Idminisrra· 
tion to become an executive in the Town· 
send Oil Company loclted in le Roy. 
]\iew York. Although "Ted" has nor 
h'ld any J)r~([ic<ll working experience at 
his farher's oil company. he has devel· 
oDeLl char'lcter traits of 1c,Idership ,Ibility 
during his camp counselorship for sev· 
eral sllmmers ar rhe Adirondack Wood· 
(T"ft CIIlll>S. At BJbson, Ted h,\s stud· 
ied the refining processes of petroleum. 
Through the aid of library data. Ted has 
indicated the locarion of acrual cellters 
of the oil induscry on a mar of the 
Un i tcd Swes. 

Tht' Towllsend oil distributing «:mer 
at le Roy covers iln area over ;1 seventy· 
five mile radius. During peacetime. this 
radius includes patt of Rochester, NeVi 
York. last quarter Townsend learneLI 
the fundamemals of production which 
will enable him to improve workillg con· 
Jitions and help make plans for the in· 
stallation of new equipment. His mar· 
keting course this term will throw new 
light on the possibility of increasing sales 
throughout the northwesr parr of New 
York State. As a Senior. TownsenJ 
,"ould carry this fundamemal nl<lrketing 
work to its logical conclusion in his StuJ)' 
of Wholesaling and Retailing. :YLlrket 
Anal\/sis. and Sales Management. 

When Townsend joins his fathl:r in 
business, he will slowly take over many 
responsibilities which his fathet now 
bears. Ted will be [rained to bu), oil 
from different companies to suppl)' [h(· 
fuel and motor oil demands of the vi· 
cinity. to manage the otfice and workmen, 
,Ind t() suppl), filling stations wirh fuel. 

Townsend 



hank Walerman is one of the: mO~t 
sincere and earnest workers in tile class of 
'j.:i at Babson. Frank has ah, ;IYs been 
inrerested in new ways and new ex peri. 
menrs. He has studied Plastics in Indus
try Ana lysis and btl ievt:s char automobile 
and airplane ages will give w<'y to tile 
new Plastic Age. He traveled extensively 
through Europe and believes fhat travel 
is a 'bcncr education than high school. 
fr;Ink <'grees, however, that coml)an)'. 
I)roduct, and industrial research give nn 
insighr, a foundation, and a basis for con
srructive and applicable knowledge and 
skill in business administration . 

Frank has done extensive research in 
the manufacturing of plastics , He has 
studied abOut the differenr t)'pes of mold· 
ing such as extrusion, compression, and 
injection. His work in production will 
give him the background for operating it 

fabricating plant. His srud}, at Babsun 
will prepare him for the work of a pro
duction manager as well as an adminis
rrative executive. The combination of 
imaginative and concrete proposals In 
Waterman's picfure of the plastics 10· 

dustry should make his judgmenr, in ex
ecurivl: or subordinate positions of sig
nificance ro his own welfare and to that 
of his company and industry. 

Frank is thinking of entering a large 
plastic concern which makes the basic 
resin materials and also fabricates prod. 
uCts. Frank has many ideas for the futurL' 
use and developmenr of the plasric in· 
dustry and towarJ [urning this decadL' 
inw [he Plas[Il Age. 

OBJECTI"E 

Pr(lJuction Man;lg~r in Pbstic Industry 

EDlXATION 

Rivers Countr)' Day Schlllli. brookline:. 
J\.Ias.s;Jchusl'l(s, l\J)hle ;Jnd Gre~nllllgh. 
Dedlull1. J\.hss;Jchus~tts: Harv;lrd Col · 
le}:e (1I1l(- )'ear) 

MAJOR FIELD OF STl'DY 

Prllductilln 

EXTRA·(l' RRIU : LAR ACTIVITIES 

Rivers SlIci:li COlllmittee, PresiJent I,r 
Student CuunclJ: Business Fh>:1rd of 
Sch,",1 Paper; Fu"thal I; Man;lger uf 
Fllllthall; Hucke)'; NuhIt- and Green
ough Hockey. Ba,ehal I ,lnd Flluthal I 
T<:;lnlS: H;lrvard TrJrk: Bahs(lll Insti
tute Bu,iness BU;Jr" u[ B"IIS0Nt ,\N 

Frank s Wat~rman I I I 



OBJECTIVE 

Sdlill~ Pri\'~t(: Airpl~nes 

EDUCATION 
\X' illiam Hall High Sdwol 

:--fAjl)R FIELD OF STljDY 

Distrihulion 

FXTRA·ClIRRICl'LAR ACTIVITIES 

~.\hs"n lnSl;tule Alph" Delt;\ SigmJ 

s 

Bruce is one of the ever enlarging 
woup of Junior StuJ<:nrs i\r Babson In· 
sritutt, who is preparing himself for rhe 
inevitable strides in :wiation for rhe fu· 
ture, in which the l'nired Scates will lead 
rhe world. To Wells, private air travel, 
rather rhan commercial ;lir rransporration, 
is {he most arrra([ive branch of rhe 
Wowrh of air·minJedness . Tn aweemene 
with ocher members of hi s class, he feels 
that the western pan of rhe counery will 
coneinue to be rhe leader in the manufac· 
ture and uSe of small rypes of airplanes. 

Wells intends ro Jirecr his efforrs into 
;l study of the channels of distriburion 
which l)Civatt airplanes will be rhe most 
likely r~ follow in rhe future. It is clear 
co Bruce that to be a good salt:sman of 
,to}' product, and especially of such a 
highl)' comperirive and complex mechan· 
iClI product as an airplilne is, rhe saks
man must be thoroughly familiar with 
<III phases of its srruCrure 'lnd operation. 
1n Industry Analysis, Wells has been able 
co get rhis valuable information by re
search infO the exacc merhods and proc
esses involved in rhe manufaCture of the 
airplane engine. 

The rraining in merhoJs of selling and 
sales management which Bruce will get 
in Disrriburion, in his Senior year, in 
combination with rhis background of 
rechnical undemanding of his product, 
,lnd in addition (0 the mechanical interesr 
'lnd abiliry which he has shown, will all 
work together to enable Bruce to do his 
Job, selling pri\';tte aircraft , in an efficient 
manner. 

~ ~ I I s 



While he was at Lawrenceville and 
New Hampton Prepararory schools, Dud
ley Whicney was no less prominenr in 
several fielJs of acri"ity than he is mak
ing himself at Babson Institure, His apt
itude for gerring inro acriviries and as
serting his leaJershil' is as much in evi
dence now as ir was rhen, "Whit" wanrs 
\ery much ro get Naval Air Corps train· 
ing, which will lead direcrty, in his plan, 
ro his life's work. Looking inro the fu
rure, Dudley rhinks rhat as a member of 
rhe crew of ;t large Airline he will be in 
a very opportune situarion for adnnce· 
menr inro a posirion of managemenr of 
rhe: acrual operation of the line in so,ne, 
ar prese:nr inde:finite, capacity, 

Ar Babson Institute, he: is work ing 
along lines of several differenr branches 
of the commercial air rransDorrarion in· 
Justry, To receive an inrelligenr under· 
standing of some of the \arious ap
proaches to airway operation, Whit has 
made a study of significant indusrry lig
ures, he has looked inro airplane manu
facrure in derail and as an industry, and 
has searched ineo other phases of the in
dustry which might be of use eo him , He 
will try to incorporare all the pertinent 
informarion ineo his Senior work in Dis
rribution. 

Whit would like eo be able to rake part 
in rhe developmenr of " world" airw<IYs. 
The opporrunities of the Unired Srates in 
this single branch of air transport have, 
Ul' ro rhe present, been ptactictlly un· 
touched, With this clear definition of 
purpOSl' and straightforward approach eo 
his field choice, Whirney is far ahcld of 
rhose men of his age who haven ' r begun 
ro consider how they would e~lrn :1 living, 

Uudl~'Y E 

OBJECTIVE 

M'In;I!'t'111~nr pf Oru;uipn JnJ 
Prunlntitln in Air TLln~pllrLlti()n 

f.Dll(ATION 

L,wr(,llcc\' ilk-: ;'\Jew H;"))I'I"(l 
Pr('par;lrlll'l' Scho,)1 

]\IA)OR FIELD OF SH'D)' 

Di ,scriDurion 

FXTI{A·Cl'RRIClILAR ACTIVITIES 

Ll\\''-~n(,t'villt Photo!,,-"ph), Club: F,u,c· 
hall 1vbn"!!~r; Stllckn! Co,,,1[i I; "\ic\\' 
H"mpc<,n ~"C(U, B",kerh"ll: B",eh"ll: 
SccreLlr)' · Tr~asurcr of Class: GI~(' Cluh: 
Licerary AJelphi Fraternit),; B"b,o(l In· 
srilurt Re:ligiolls Activiries Comllliut"(:: ; 
Alpha Delr:, Sigma (presiJ"nt. 1'.>4'1); 
BA''''ONI''N PhOI!)!!Llrhic St;lff 

Whltn~'Y 



OBJECTIVE 

~hoal!('rn<:llt io fkr:(·P",du ctioo 
loJu.'tr), 

mUCATJON 

( '"Ivcr Milita,.\, ACIJ(:IllI'; Michigao 
S(;II(' C,>lkgc (I\\'O I't",,) 

FXTI{A·CURRICl'LAR ACTIVITIES 

(ulv('r RiAl" Te;"n: lV[ichigao 51;\11' Col· 
Ic.>:c· S. A. L. fr;ltunit)'; Bab,oo Insli· 
lute Siudent hCUllive C>l11ll1iltee; Bah· 
~on fn ... ;ritutc Rt·ligiults Activities lo)n-

mittee 

The LlCr rhar a knowledge of business 
optr.lrions in rhe worlJ roday is as nec
tssary ro rhl' l'roJuCtr of I ivestock ~s ir is 
(0 it person engageJ in :I manufacruring 
indusrry is susrained by the experience of 
J:1C~ Wolfram in rhe beef·producrion in· 
Jusrr)', Jack W,lS accively engaged in rhe 
Oc(ul);trion of managing :I fum in Michi· 
gan ar rhe same time rhar he artenJeJ 
Michig<ln StoHe College. While at rhis 
co II egt·, he sruJieJ rhe- raising of beef
(:lrrie from an agriculrural srandpoint; 
;1{ Babson Jnsrirure. he is Ie:arning rhe 
same indusrry from rht IJoint of vi..:w of 
rhe businessman. 

Wirh this backwound nnJ proven in· 
reresr, ir is obvious (har his beginning 
work will be very signihCant, since he 
(an alwal's relate ir Jirectly to, or build 
it ul)Qn the founJation of his past expe
rienn·. From rhe rime rhar he was ar 
Culver, Jack haJ always rhoughr of Bab· 
son Institure when he rhoughr of business 
aJminisrrarion, so ir was in following a 
carefully prer)ared plan rhal hl' ClmL' here 
to finish his educarion. 

The: sreaJiness with which Jack has 
conrinued ro play and enjo), borh rhe sax· 
ophone anJ rhe piano from an early age 
uncil he has become experr, is indicalive 
of rhe palience and efforr which will help 
him in rhe business worJJ to artain rhe 
objecrlve of owning his own small ranch. 
Wolfram came ro Babson knowing exacrly 
whar he wanred ro ger OUI of rhe rrain· 
ing; wirh rhis mer hod of going abour his 
dai Iy work rhere is no JOUbl lhar he wi II 
be able ro gain the knowledge he wants 
in aJJirion ro much ';lluabk informarion. 

Ja[k H Wolfram 



A nativ(: Nl'W Englander, Bob is .tn· 

orhl'r member of the class of 19:j i, whose 
interesrs have guiJeJ his work ar Babson 
Insriture inro rhe channtls of rhe rroJuc· 
rion of aiIuafr. and rl1<: furure of the parr 
of rht Unitcd Sr~res in rh e furrher devcl· 
opment of all aviation, Airplane pro· 
Junion , which is rhe mosr significa nt l)an 
of rhe work (0 Bob. finJs rhe mosr ac
cepra nce in his work in con nL'ccion co rhe 
IXl[[ the propeller is CO play in rhe im
prov'emenr of operation, Since rhe im
porrance of the airl)lane propeller is be
coming increasingly greMer as it becomes 
more complex in design and function, rhe 
opporrunities for a man who undersrands 
(he muhoJs anJ problems in (his spe
ci,t1izeJ inJustry will be increaseJ I)ropor· 
rionately , 

In his Junior work , Woodbury has 
been ge[[in,g a broaJ foundarion in rhe 
merhods of prod union of stcel.cubing. 
hyJroIlldtic, and all rYPb of propellers, 
simultaneoLisly with thL' StuJy of prin
ciples of business ,IS they would apply co 
any fielJ or any branch of Illodern indus
trial organization Jnd operation, The 
method of finding this informacion at 
Babson Insticure, through student re
search in the librMY, is espec ially help
ful in Bob's work, because it keeps him 
consranrly up.to.Jar\: from rhe conran 
with the mose recent books anJ period
icals published on hi s industry, 

The summer jobs which Woodbury has 
held have given him an insighr into some 
of the problems which he will encounrer 
in business With this l'xperience, prac
tical rraining ar Babson Insriture, and 
cltar definition of purpose, he will be 
prepared to enrer hIS inJusrf)1 ;lr the tar· 
liesr opportunity, 

Robert N. 

O~.JECTIVE 

Pwdunilln !vr:.n"~clll~nr in Propelkr 
F;lC1ory 

EDUCATION 

Bt'vtrly Hi~h Scholl I 

MAJOR FIELD OF STUDY 

Prtlclucritln 

EXTRA·CURRIO'LAR ACTIVITIES 

Rt:v~rly High Schuul PhOIII Cluh; 
~ev<- rl)' High Sch,".1 B",ker h;dl 

Woodbury 



OBJECT[VE 

Distribut(>1" Df Textile Product s 

EDUCATlO0; 

1'"h<>l" AcaJell1)' . M:II·ion. M:I,sachusell s ; 
C:"I~all' l lnive r,;i t)' (two ye"r~ ) 

MAJOR fiELD OF STI'DY 

Disll"ihlllion 

FXTRA-CI'RR[CL'I.AR ACT[V[TIES 

T:lh, 'I" $t uJ~nt Coullci I; President of 
St'lli,"" (I,,,s; C"plain of F"othall; Glee 
Cluh: Crew : Hask(-Ib,dl : loJI:Jte Inter-

ll1ur:d Boxing TeJm 

Stanley l\ 

Many boys who enter Babson h;\\'1:' 
transferreJ from other schools. which is 
rhe case of Stanley WooJward . Stan 
was at Colgate for twO years studying 
geology. Afrer transferring to Babson 
he chosL' the textile inJustry, for his 
father is an executive of the Ruckl and 
Webbing Corporation. The opportunity 
to bccome .lCCjuainrcd with planl eguip
ment was a significant eXl'l:'rience in 
WooJwarJ's life. During his course at 
B,lbson he has made extensive research 
in rhe field of corron fiber. In Tndustrial 
Anal)'sis he lonlteu or. a mal) the COtton 
centers of the Uniced Scares wirh Ihe cor
re:sponding production \'aluation of each 
state. 

Man), {extile companies today are Joing 
I (JOt I war work in rhe: manufacturing of 
collon fabrics for such vital articles as 
solJiers' belts and parachute rigging. 
Woodward wirh his study of [)[ouucrion 
will be in a be[[er position in .lssis ting 
his ["ther in the pust-war conversion . He 
will be able to put into effecI the prac
tical Jppliotion of Iheory learned in 
school. 

If Sian does nOt enter Jin:ctly into 
either a tc:xri Ie plant or the petroleum in· 
Justr)'. he woulJ like to be a manufac· 
turer 's agent. In rhis capacit),. he would 
have his office in a large cit)', perhaps 
BostOn. for it is rhe center of the textile 
inJustr)'. His work would consist of bu)" 
ing manufactured textiles anJ distribut· 
ing Ihem to consumer markets . Although 
the objeCtives of Scan are somewhat in· 
Jefinite, his plannt'd interests havt' fitced 
inco the industrial study program at Bab· 
son Instinlre; whatever occupational 
function h<: enters, his work within the 
industr), will be of specific Y:.due. 

Woodward 



As an aviarion enrhusiasr, Jack was sur
prised and pleased ro find our rhar ar Bab
son I nsrirllrl' he cou It! make such a d i recr 
application of his lifl'-Iong avocarion and 
objecrives for work in some parr of our 
mosr rapidly proL:ressing field of sciencL' 
and indusrry, aviarion. Afrer gerring a 
srarr in rhe usual colle~e educarion. Jack 
W,IS sure rhar at Babson he would find rhe 
chance ro srudy rhe subiecrs which woulJ 
be much more aprlicable ro rhe work 
which he would be doing in years ro 
come. 

In his ('eHly work en Babson, Zi~ler has 
uken rhe srudy of some of rhe phases of 
rhe produccion of aircrafr as a method of 
becominL: acquainred wirh broader con
cepts of rhe piccure of rhe parr of aviarion 
in America's furure. Even rhough he 
Joes nor wanr ro work in rhe produCtion 
of planes, rhis knowledge of manufactur
ing processes should be of rhe greJresr 
value to him in working inrelligenrly in 
rhe disrribution of air-transporr service 
ro rhe public. 

In rhe field of commercial air rrans
porrarion, everyrhing is modern; equip
menr, mer hods, and faciliries musr be 
highly efficienr anJ capable of handling 
rhe difficult jobs which are required; in 
a like manoer. rhe salesmen and public 
relarions deparrmenrs of air cransporra
rion companies musr be modern and effi
cienr. Ir is wirh rhis in mind rhat Zigler 
will go inro his Senior work, as a malor 
in Disrriburion. anJ inro work in whar
ever parr which may be his ro play in thL' 
industry. 

John N 

OBJECTIVE 

S"lling anJ Public ReLlIll>n, in Avieltipn 
Industr)' 

FOl'CATION 

Lake FIl r", I ACI,km),; RUlgers 
I 'niversily ("'1(:: ye"r) 

MAJOR FIELD OF STl'DY 

Distribution 

FXTRA-Cl'RRICL'LAR ACTIVITIES 

Lakt- FIlrCSI Ac"del11), Swimming T",11ll 
(caplain); LIke F"rest ACldcl1l)' r""I
ball Team; l.ake Fmc-st (j"lf T~"Il1; 
Rutgers univLTsilY Phi Gammel Della, 
Rutgers S"cial C"mrnillcc; lhh,"n I n
slitut" Sucial CIlll1llliltc-c; Alpha Delt" 
SiglllJ 

Jr 



Members of the Class of '44 now in the Armed Services 

Horace T. Cook , Jr. Philip C. Gares 

Robert J. Lhniel Alben D. Phelps, Jr. 

DaviJ J. Zuver 



The result of many years of research, 
travel, and collecting is one of the most 
complete collections of N ewtoniana in 
America. This collection consists of many 
editions of the works of Sir Isaac Newton 
and their translations; con temporary writ
ings ; material relating to his life and time; 
later material evaluating his work; metals, 
coins, pictures; books from his library and 
documents in his handwriting. 

In the Newton Room the panelling and 
mantel are old but the marble facing and 
hearth follow contemporary lines. The fire 
irons are English and likewise of Newton's 
period. . A portrait of Sir Isaac Newton 
hangs above the fireplace and other prints 
are on the walls. . Drawings were made of 
the simple type of furniture that Newton 
evidently preferred from which furniture 
has been reproduced to give the room some
thing of the atmosphere of the house as it 
may have been while he lived there. 

We know that he had crimson mohair 
hangings and chair cushions so this mate
rial was selected for the hangings. The fact 
that this is the only color mentioned In a 
description of his possessions indicates that 
crimson was a favorite color. 



The Newton Room in 

the Babson Institute Li

brary rebuilt in the Li

brary at the time of its 

construction in 1939. This 

room is open to all of the 

guests of Babson Insti

tute for inspection or 

study. 



.~ dc/lvi/lea 



Many reasons explain the Babson en
thusiasm for N ewtoniana. In the first place 
the Babson choice of the economic field was 
strengthened by the faith which Newton 
apparently entertained in the broader ap
plication of the Law of Action and Reac
tion. He believed that this principle which 
rules the world of mathematics, physics, and 
chemistry, governs likewise the realm of 
human relations. It was this basic idea 
which contributed largely to Mr. Roger W. 
Babson's entrance into the study of funda
mental conditions and shaped his pioneer
ing in applied economics. 

Another basis for the allegiance to New
ton was his marvelous uniting of the theo
retical and the practical. The greatest mind 
of all time was not too highbrow to work 
with his hands. He created structures of 
higher mathematics and with equal success 
he invented new telescopes. 

Finally, the Babsons always have revered 
the spiritual nature expressed by this ex
traordinary nlan. Newton was deeply re
ligious. This affords the impressive evidence 
of the validity and rank of religion, worship 
and prayer. 

In the portrayal of the room the chief 
hope is that this evidence from a noble life 
rna y provide inspiration to the students and 
faculty of Babson Institute, to citizens of 
the community young or mature, and to all 
visitors of Babson Institute. 
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Student Executive Committee 
The SluJ,..nl F~~culive COJl1Jl1illu: i, " representJlivc administralive ~roup C(HllP''''ed of seven 

0I(,1110eO' frc>lll th~ Seni<>r "nJ Juni<>r Cla,,~,. This C(lmmiltt'e is dul)' eie(["J bl' p<>puLlr V<>lt a' 

:hc hebinnin~ (If e;<eh fall lerm "I tlah.'Ilfl. Th~ dUlies olld responsihilities <>f Ihe StuJt:nt Executive 

('on1miuet' .Ire OtlIlH:rtluS. Dire(tiul), :-'lIpcr\'isitln. :lnJ pnH11()tiol1 pf ;tIl student Jctivities comprise 

thtir plJl'posc:. The)' Jl1ust coorJinalC all Ihese functi"ns ",ilh Ihe n:~uL1r w<>rk pr<>gr;In1. 

Th" StuJ~nt Activities FunJ. a ftC' p;lid hy ~"ch memher "f the ,stuJ~nt hoJy "t the bl'ginning 

\If lhL' sch,,,,[ )'t"r. is di,hurseJ hy tht· Student E,ecutive Comrnlltee tn rhl: chairm~n "f the otller 

cUIlHPin<:cs fl)[ their :ldlllinistLlIit>n in the v;1I"iolls extr.t-curricuL.H .lctivities. A buJ}.!C:.:t f(lr the 

coming ),,,,,r ",,,s prep"rl·d "nel suomill,.J hr the: d"lirlll.ln. McGdltl'. t() the ,tudc'nt bod), ("r appI'I)v,ll 

(':11'1)' in thl' Lill tl'l'lll. Ar rhl joint nlC'lting' "f tht: Lxccutive COnlmittc'" ,lnJ the student>. there 

\\"t,:"rc frl'qUl'llrJ) spiritcJ ~li:·.(.:l!:-.si'llL"'. ;tf[(:r which Ilw wisilt's "j the !1l;lj()rit~, Wt'f(' ftlllpw(:·d ;IS clp:\ely 

;L$ P()~~ i ble. 

A::.. ;L d(;rl1{H .. :Lltic :--;tuJt"nt gll\·cfllll1<.:nt \)rt-:;lniz;ui\Hl .. (hi~ (Ofl1miUl'C g~lVt" its m(;rnDerS the t'xperienCL: 

of "dlllinistr;lti .. n. ,mJ thl: 1lll:lllh~rs .. f thl seh,,," ;1 kdin,.: th"t th~y h"J ,1 part in the: direction 

of their own ;Lui\"itic::-. ;lnJ procl'Jun' ..... 

Fir" R.I,:·I" . I" " tu rid' /: l;.I\·iL.! .I l1 . .\Id ;("hCI' (t ·!l.lilll l- l ll ). T ~ i tIlP"'Il Il . 

S,"IJII J N u·:" . 1, ' 1/ IIJ n' ,:/II: (;. ~ illl p ... t ili. {{'·l·\· l .... . ()"(·o ll llcil. \\-,11 1(",111 1. 



\Xlith the Clreful pl"lh and arran!'t"ment, m,ld" h), TIlIl1 Si!l1[",,,n, cllairll1an "f tht- Soci,d Activltib 

Committee. and hi, c"mmitt<:<:. Bah'on men have enjoYl'" n1.lny gllod timl's ,mJ plc'lSant r"Lr"atic,n< 

,It s"cial gatll(:rin!" of the schlH,1 Juring the rast year The hrst c'vent I>n the schl',lule was the 

Hall"wc'cn party at the end "f Oltohe!' The ]\;orth Jinill!, worn \Va, given the atm"srherc Ill' 

rur;d jl)\'ialily tl> provide frivI>lit), in ahullcLIllC(:" 

The lugh li!,ht o( thl ,,,,,'on was the JinncI,J;lnce witich wa' IwlJ at th,' PuriLln Hotd on 

Dec(:mhl'r S. 1<)·12 just hcf",e th" Christmas rlCCSS, Thcre: Wl're no Cllrs;lgD rrovidL'" sinCe th" 

,tuJents were requestcJ to Sl'end the ",ual an1l>unt for thL rurchase of war't'"11rS, Unlike Babson 

tr,IJiti{ln. this year "'lIlle of thl: "Dei,lily minded hrtlll!-!ht their J;ltl'~ in on (he tr;lins ;lnJ hlls s<.:rvicc:~. 

j\[" Greene 1,,1., done an excellent j"h in (l'''re,ating in the M,.lngemcnr "I' the v,,,ious IXlrtics, 

A n(:w ide,l of [1.:;1 d;lrlCC:'I w;1s \\,prkl"J I)UC (PI' tht: dinin~ 1"I)()nl in P;lrk ~vLtn{lr whiel, \V;lS ;lrHlthcr 

succcss tl> he chalkeJ ur ttl the credit ,,( the cOlllJnillee, 

The stuJent body I"", cnjoyc<1 thi, wdl ,,1'"l11cd Soci,,1 rda"ltion \\'hich i, a part ,,( th" neC<'''.II'\' 

rounding out .,f tite life "f 'I husine" stllJl'nr as it w"ulJ he.: for I>thus III the bu,ine.:" w"rld, 

Social Activities Committee 



Alpha Delta Sigma 
AII,h" Dell.l :),"':"1:,. l'-all<>l1al aJ,cnisin,..: II.IIc-rnily, w,rs founJeJ (In the campus of Ihe Universil)' 

()f ~'fissliliri in Jl)I:~> with the purpo..;c of furthering the Jctivities :lnLI iJeals of :Idvct'lising through 

pn>jeCis 'Inel rIP,..:r"'IIS spun,,,red hy mtlnhc:r,s, The number of dUplers grtw until there "Ie nlm 
3R ciuplels in odkges an,1 univel,itics Ipclttd thloughout the en;ltd States, 

The Ge"I"':[' \X', Coleman Chaplu 01 Alrha Dl,Jla Si"':lIla was )'!Ianttcl a (h"ncr In tlK Srlin!" pf 
I()-II. Since tha' time Alplu Oc:lta Sigm:l Ius hLC(l 11 h.: incrc,lsinl:!ly imr{)rt:lnt in tltt' ~tlldl'nt lift
"f Bahson Inslilute, DUling the presc'nt ye'tr the (h~ptci h"s 11;,,1 ;Is spe'lku, on 'Idvtrtising sub· 
jects, 1\-[1, Flancis Hatch, vicl'·pre,ident of I) "IIIln , l:\'lrilln, DU1,lil1c', 'lnd Osholne, MI, E,lri Bl'che, 
Sales M.lna,~l'l of H p, Hpl,d Milk COI1lI"In)" 1\,(" \X'ill COpf' of tht spe'Ikc-" hUluu Ilf the Assn· 
Ci;ltcd BlIsinc ....... P:lpcrs. ;lnJ (1[I1(:r ..... Whll "\'ct"L" :Ihle III tt-II w, pf prani<.d cxp<.:ricn(:"s in th....- held 
~)f ;ld\'l:nisin,t..:, :llld of n,-'w d<:\'l"illpIlH:nls in .IJ\·crti~ing. 

The l)"st<>n AJ'eni,ill.t: Cluh Ill'ltl a q(ll'sli,," ;lnd <l!lSW(:!' ,,'s,i,," "t the SI;ltlu Hillel, ("r Alpha 
Dl·I(;1 Si~Ill;1 mCIl, ,II \\'Iliel) millly rr{llTlinl"l1t l311.";I(111 ad\'lrtisin~ Jl)l:n and WPilltn subjt'ctnl rlH~n1' 

.'ch't's til quc:'\ri'Hh .Ih{)ut ;\<..h'crti ..... in.L:. :Ind h()\\' Ie) .~l'[ "';(;I['teJ in the PCCllp;ui{!n. 

Aillnt! with il..., IIl[l·rL: ..... [ in ;I\I\-'cnising. tilt: fraternity 11;1> unJert;lkcn tn he :1 .'ec\-'ic(:: (Jrg;lniz;ltion 

withill thl' IIIStilut", Puhli'hill"': Ihe ulnp'" ncwsp,rpn, Tf{L Sf/leOl\" is "nt' "f it, princip,LI 
f unctilln .... in thi .... >rht'l"l 

In it ... thrct' ..... 11(!1' 1 Yl·;H ... ;It ~-bh~\}n Institute, Alrh.1 DI..:'It.1 Si~lll;\ Fr;ltcrnity ha ..... hCCllnlC ;\n lIJlu:-.ual 

forn" at the Institute, htlrh ;1 ..... 1 . ..;rimuLlttll' Dr ;Idvt'nising intcrl·'t. ;ll1d S()(i;lll~l. Despite thf" \vJr. 

,Inel till' conSt'qUl'nt ,hrink in thl' l'ilrldlnKot, th~ chaptn h"s hun "hk I" l11<linl;lin " lnClnbc'rsilif' 
l'qu;ti t" that "f I; IS I ye<l!'. II h.i' ,ii,,, heen <lhle III ,SI,LI)I!sh it"I( '" one of Ihl" ,oundl'st (h"ptus, 
fin;lnci;tlly. :lncl to .";en'l" ;\ rl'~d IH.'cd (In rhe Cl1npliS. 

F ir ,j 1\.,,-:,. 
N() ~! · . /," / I" ri -:. hf: T. ~illIJl'(ll1. 

(lI/i"II)l,!d",.. Bi;d1Y. 
"''' ;r, / 1\11;"'. ,I,"f ( .. ri~JIl: [{(·\In. Ihed. I'.f\'t:. ~Illilh. \\'dk 1··'.111~. (;!v1l1l''11. Hl·j,l. \\"I!il!l("~. 



\Vhen th~ rtqu(-s! W<lS maJe in the fall "f 1'.141, by Mr Charles E. Butler, for Ihl' "rg;tniz,l(i"n 

of a "tuJent newspapu, the .Iuni"r Class ;It that tim~ t""k the initiative to s(;lrl ;lnd continue this 

weekly publiC;ltion, In «,Iwrence with tht, ,yslun ;It Ihh,,,,, ["'titllle, tbl' StuJul( Exccutive e'lll
Illiltee seiecleu the Euit"r and tht, staA', LlI'i.:ely Ihmugh the intl're,t ;I!lJ th(' p"",'n.II t,fforl,' pf 

Alhert C. Allen and Dean G, Christ"pul"s, the tlEAC08 prosf'"reJ in it, lirst yur, The name 

Ikacon W,l> ch",,<,n because I>f thl' Lunili;lr 'Iirp"'ne beawn on Great l\Ltr Hill. 

The regubr k,tur", ;lnJ the neW item" plus the pees,,,,,II interest trl',l!ill<'''t "f I'll [ BEACO.\l 
guar<lnteeJ its popularity anJ su,taineJ ;!CCepLlnce, Remembt:ring its wntrihuti"n to the life pf 

the 5C/l,,,,1. Alpha Delta Si,t.:m<> maJe plans to include irs puhlic,ti"l1 ;IS ;1 p;ln of the fraternity's 

activity, Be,t.:innin,t.: w;th tilt, f;lll lum the n;lme of the Weekly ,('h,,,,1 p;lpn h<:(;{[I1<:, THE A f) S 

BEACON, \X/ith Chri,topulo, ", EJiror-in-chief. it ha' lIKrLlSeJ in ,iZl- 'lnJ qu;IIity <IS wc'll ;IS 

in the ,lcc<:ptan,,: by the student huJ)', 

II is sent weekly tl' ,til tht, memhers of the CI<I" pf 1'.I,j,\ "'h" ;Ire in the 'lrll1l'c! il>rcb, <Inc! all 

"i last ye'lr'S gr;ldu;ltes who are in Alph,l D"lt;) Si,t.:nlJ, The iav"rab!e c<>rnml'nts frl>m these men 

,t.:ive the st;lff the impetus tl> try anJ m"ke the p;lper cl>nsunlly hettc'r, 

The paper is subsiclizt:u by the sch,,,,1 ;Jnc! the ,uviccs "i the sch,,,>1 secretar;al 'taff haVe h~c-n 

,Iv.lilahle [t>r the puhlication e,lch we-t'k, \x'ith""t thi, h<-Ip, it i" douhtful whether the p"per would 

have been ahlt- tt> gro", t{) its prese-nl prt'portions in such" ,h{)rt timt:, Its i{)unJer, ,Incl Alph" 

Delta Sigma have done a c,,,n,m:ndahlt- job in hringing to the C;lnlPUS th<: nnvs agency which it 

,11I>uld have, Through the new rnembc-r> of th", fraternity it IS hopeJ, «nJ ther(' is every r",,,,,,n t,) 

think, that tht, A n S RE//C()N will continue to off<:r a g,,,,J nlt'tJium "f nt:ws-,t.:'lIhering ;Jnd 

r(wrding of the l';'''l';'nts or thl';' stlldent year, 

A. D. S. Beacon 



Religious Activities Committee 

On the li:'s! Sun'-.!;.-IY l"v<:flin.~ lIt the 1<J-t2 Fall c<;rm. i\fr Ruder f.,.dled the (\\P d;I~Sl'.s c(l!~t"th('r 

for (Ill(: "f his tiresiJc ulks, TIle" inf"rll1:11 Jiscussi(ln sU~I'(:st"J hr tbis mtetin~ :lpp,,:tieJ tll ,he 

Sfutlent.'> in rrl'(l'rcncc fl) rhe 1l1~)rL' fllrm:tI ch~pel s(:'n:jn's which had ht-t'n (hosen h\' SI)I)1(;:' .·!rtlUp~ 

Srlll1{)1 Yl";lr. tllI)S!,:' SeVt'n mCIl hI :-'l'rVl' with him in ftlr(llltl<lrill.j~ phns (Ilf rhe (l)min.~ yt':lr. 

TilL' r['(l~r:llll incluJeJ tine ur (\\'(1 "crvicts in the Ch:lpel in Park i\bnol". hfingin.~ prPlllintn( 

hll .... int'ss ;lnJ r'rlJf<.:ssillO.d men in fr,)m thl' outside.: for SunJ,-IY evt"[}jn~ di.'i(u .... ~i()ns, :mJ sayin~ 

~race J{ dillllU (Ill holiJays, Thc discussi .. ns prm'cd thcmselves (t> he vtrr pupul;lr. h,,[h with 

tile s[lI,lulls ;111,1 [I,e men wlH) clint' [" [alk, At Christll1.\.< lime [ile cOnlllli[tee "I;lnned "nJ ,·x· 

c(ukJ tht' :lnlllLd Chri~flll;lS r>;lrly in thl: dining r(1)1l) (If P,lrk ?vL~n\Jr. 

It I"" 11Il{ hCl'n {ill' in[en[i,,,, "f [I", Wnllnillt'l' to sllpplant th" fint churches ",Ilith :lrt :lvail

"hie t<> [he s[u,ie-nl.' hut "' \X'elltslt"\" hut i[ h,IS he('n its inttn[i"n [() Ill:lkt :lvaiLIhlt, froill (i<ll~ 

t() time, Ill(:n who ;lrc <:x;lJl1pl<::>, (If livin.l!. Chri:-;rianif\'. and h) :>'OII1t"\.vhat Jirtct the tlH)u~h[s Jf the 

yPlln~ I1H:n [OWilrJ rdi~i'H). 

I-"Ir.\( N..' j ~Ij .I,·i t t v r i~ "I: .\ndrl'w (Ch:lin n:III). \\·hill!!"'. Plllll·.lll, \\·:I~,lr()ll. 

St(w riill .:'. : Cl:uk, \rI Mr:11l1. 



Fir.} N,,:'I, /,'/ /" riJtI: (;','IlOf~k,\, \,;,I'l'\\-. (1I'("'·I;,lnrf. 1'0\\1\"'\'11\1. l·l.,rh. 

~"il",d N(,:',.. /,'rr lu r;::/il: T. ;-:';nql.~"n, Rl'hlT. 1)'1111.:11 .\I.-l;l·:-n·. I',IIT, \\·hi,lln. :-\111;111. (;. :-\illll " "'I. 

r":'I" Rw''', I",' I" r;!.:.h,: \\'''('ll\\,lr-l. Ili:":J.:ill'. l.i,li .. ,. \\-" ,,1I'llry. Ib\!l"r. 1\'11',1. \\':llt'fm:lll, Rl,id. \\"1'11.1111, .\1(11...,' 

The Arl11)' El1list(,d Res~r\'(' (llrps. w11111111nl)' kn!>"'n as the I:.R.C.. is a special plal1 sCt up h)' 

tht' military [0 ;dl(Jw s{utLnf:\ en conrinue their sruJy in JPpruveJ schouL ... tllf{)W~h()u( tht' ;,.-puntfY· 

The rt's"rve provides that the Otl)'.s join the arl11)' as privates. u'LlS.sio.:rwcl. anel arc suhjeCl ttl immeJi· 

atl' ell I when their educltiun has hetn clJlnpleteJ tlr at such a time as the armeJ f<>rces 11;,,(' nt:eJ 

fOf Illen. In the E.R,C,. as in tither student ft.'sefvtS gouJ sch()lasric standing in the SClll)td ~Ind 

Rawle" attenJance :\I'e required. Failure ttl Illcet thest: requirements. mcan, that the student is 

suhjeCi to i:llnleJi;;I[t" inJuni(ln into the ;lflllY, 

\X/e are on hDff()Wt'J timt" fr~Hn militJfV lr;linin.'~ at Rahs'.)n Institutc. but we ;lr(· dL'\·t'ltll."Iin,'~ 

II",,,,h·c's mentally anJ phl'sicdly. bllth fllr (lur pari in tht· :!rIlly :lnJ fllr IIl11' p.lrt in J"vel»pin.': 

hu,iness welfare after thc \\':\C. Of tht, I'res;:nt ~nl'<llirnent .. ""'l·ntl' p'" rent IIf :III the studt'nts 

Jrt' in S"I11(' branch of the milit:lry reserVt: prupam. The JdrnillistrJtion (If the sch,,"1 :lnJ the 

students h,IVt' heen trl,ing t<> make the 111\1$1 of their tin1l' unJer their J(('d~r;lIcd prll!~r:lrn. in pre· 

p;1fing for Waf anJ PDS[-Wo..If Juti<:-:-;, 

The thr"e hunJrc(1 BaOs"n Alumni whl> :lrc alr"ady in uniforlll will he illincd in the nt'"r 

future by the group pictureJ ah!>ve. The trainin.'4 r('c"i'ed at Bahslln h:rs dirt'Ltly fUrlh"rl,d the 

progre" »f llIany forrner unJergraJlIatt:s. It is with this in mind that these '11en have JllineJ the 

E.R.C. They have every redSllll t» think that hI' dlling this. thq' will he hl,lter equipp~d til serve 

their clluntrr and thernselvb. 

Enlisted Reserve Corps 



Air Corps Reserve 

\Xlith the inttrbt :Inu the :lbilit)' to uke part in Ihe air forcts. thtse lOtI) I",ve chosen to enlist 

in the Ann)' ;lOci tlw Navy Air Corps' Reserve progr:lms. \Xlhile 3t Rah,pn Institute. mp,t of 

these Olen h;\Vl laken aJvanl;!~<: u( th<:- sr'(:cial !{:(hnied wartime: (ourses offered. in :.1dditioll tu 

carrying tht heavy huruen of an :I,celerated prp!,r;lIn in rc.£(ubr huslnc,s subjells. These include 

m;uhc·tnatics :Ind physics 

Ie ha." h<.:cn {he dl, .... irc (If {hi:; l-:n,up l)f !nell III cllntinuc cheir hu:-;in(:"ss tr~linin~ and at the: same 

time to get " kn()\vledge of a kw principles pf physics and m:lthem;ltics which will h~ of strvice 

during the air erc'\\' tr:lining pui(>d after inuuClioo. Thi.; gi'llUp has heen suhJcct tll cdl from 

:-.cl1t)ol at ,Iny rime ;i£tcr their (-nli:-;[Il1<:o[, hut since there kls nllt be-en .1 rr<.:ssing n:..'eJ for mur(: 

aviation (auets in tlw il11tncdi;!te P;lSt. tn",! ,,( the' tntn kll th;!t they \Vue uoin" thtir j"h .lncl 

preparing themselves f"r tht ptatest service hy remainin!~ ill sch",,1. 

The ph),si(J1 :lctivities I''''gr:lm al lhhs"n Juring the past year hJS heen undertaken a, a measure 

"f further prtp:lrin~ tlK men in the Air Corps. ;lnJ the other hranches pf the reserve program. f", 

the physical stanJar".; which thq ",ill have to meet The ri,L:iu physical require-tnt-nt;; elf this 

hranch of the su\'ice is especially applicahle to the 0f'_'r:ltion of J physical Jevelof'm<:nt pr"t:ram 

at Bahs,Jn. 

Fin! Ro:r. 1,,(, If! r;~·h(: J(IJl('~. F:lldkl1C'r. I-'r:1l1k. )'11~jh~llE'r. C;;I\·i~,lll. Chri:-Iopnh!'. 

S,(tHld R"~/'. /,·i, 1(, lit:.ht: Brc{t. II,d:'lilll..·. (;knlnJll. \·(lmn..'~··", 7.iJ.!I~·r. 



This year. ar Babson Insrirure. the "Jminisrr;ltion ;lnJ the stuJ"nts have oH)perared as LC>lllpic-rcly 

as possible wirh rhe national pr()gram for ph),,,iClI litness in sci",,)ls ;lnd cpllegb ,n ner)' part 01 

the country. Beginning in the sull1m~r of 1l)·i2. physical eJuc;ltion has been cpmpuls .. r)' for "II 

students. anJ the "ddiri"n of " phY'sical director was made to the faculty r() insure a complete and 

intere"ting conditi()ning pr»gram for all sruJents. 

The Ph),sical Activiti", C'''llmitkc ha" been the agency [ur planning and aJminisrering the 

student athletic program. belween rhe stuJent>. the physic;!l director. ;lnd the "Jminisrration of 

the school. The arrangemenr of schedules anJ t;lking of attenJance for all intra-mural sports 

leagues at Babson is in rhe hands of this cpmmittee. Footb,"I. basketball. and h;lseball pmes in 

their respective SeasonS are arrJngt·d by this committee ro supplement the f"ur and (lne·"alf hours 

nf physical activities required in Peavey Gymnasium (lr on the athletic field on Grt'at Map Hill. 

With the increased ;lccent on physical litne"s at B"bsoo Instirute as thwughout the wh,>ie 

nation. the work of rhis delegation has assumed a greattT importance rhan ever before. \'(Iith a 

new physical program which makes USt oi the existing iJciliti", at Babslln. rhe "'pst' in rhe re"liza

tion Ili the importance to the ht'Jllh and consequent go"J work of the student anJ the busine",man 

is (lnc~ again impr~5st'd c1eJrly t,) students and faculty. 

Physical Activities Committee 
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Hlll(O A N DR FW 

The 1<)43 B,IIISONIAN EJit<>rial Ho,lrJ r~spC(lfully submits this ,Jil""1 I" tlK ."radu:!!<:s. Ihe 

sluden". the' fKulty. and all of Babson Institute'"s fricnds. \X'e hopc that it appears as " ci"'lr 

.ccorJ pi the campus. tlK administration. and the stuJent, "i Ill<: last tm, l'<:Jrs. 

\X'(:' h,lV{:' n(lr only enjoy<:-d planninu. ;Ind proJlIcin.l:! rhl' volume fill' .\(:-\-'(:'1"<.11 rl1oCltil:\, but .ds() 

We h""e gaineJ valuahlt t"perienc(: by IinJing "lit the p.phlt:m, 'lnJ tht: Jt·tails inv"I"cd in the 

proJuctipn of J book oi this type. 

The johs of res(;':l[cil. pbSl'rV;lIion of f;lctS. writing. \Vprkin~ with prinlt'rs ;lnJ C-n~r;IV(;rs. allJ 

c()ordin:lting thest: aC!ivi[j(:'~ with tht: work of the.: Bu.'~in(:·ss Bo.ll'd ha\'e }-!i\'(:,11 tilt.: editors an insight 

into procedures in""lve,1 in the publication of aJvc:rtising material. Ir"J" iPlirnals. :lI1J cat,d"".s. 

which they may lise in business. 



GHt\N<)FSKY 

BUSINESS BDARIJ 
~· f . r .; ,"1111 13/o i l/ (;' IJ "'1"11./." ,,

GEOI\CF. SIMPSON 

A"r~)'/ i.'i,,-~ M. III. , .~ a 
RAYMONIJ T . JONr~ 

A." i ,ll .. "" Ad I 'tly ! i \';ng ALIII.I.'::.CT 
\X' A L TEK OIiEIINDOIIF 

l311.1;1It!.I.I Shiff M f lJll,c'rr 
DONM.l> R ,\U~AI\ 

IRVING GRANOF5KY 

FKANK \Xl 'TEIIMAN 

PI")/()XfJpbic 5/,,1/ 
FREDERICK LITTLE 
DUDLEY \X' HJl'Nf.Y 

BEIITH .INO R. C.~NFIHD 
F.,m/lJ tid,·i.'e) 

FRANK GRI'.EU: Y 

B//.I/lle.r.r iV/"l/ tlgl!l' 

llTTLI' RAUIAR (; . SIMPSON 



JONFS OBERNDORF WtlTERM,lN WHITNI'Y 

Wurk and management on the BAIlSONIAN Busilless Board has given the sJI",snlan and "tfictrs 

a chance to put intt> practice many of the' husincss activities and principles which they have heen 

learning as undergraduates, 

Befure the members of the staff Wcrt Slnt <lut to 5('11 advertising spact in this year's hook, they 

were required to f:lmiliarize themselves with sL'lIing methuds, likely t>hj<:C'lillns, Jnd ways to ov"r

(ume thest obj<,ctit>ns, The' use ,)f this s<:lIing techniquc' \\.IS effcctive in organizing an,.I admill

istering the program, 

After each call the salesman filed his report with si!;nifiunt information. such as the result, 

the objections encountered, the time to return, and th" suggestions f"r sellin!; the account. 

By the good organization and constant control of the Business Manager. the Advcrri,sing Man

ager, and their assistants, and under the passive' :;upervisiun of policies and methl,ds hI' Mr. Canfield. 

the Business Board Ius operated efficiently and successfully, 



\X'"rld \V,lr II has nc..: •. :l',~ir;\rcd mtlily ch<lI1l.{t',"; in Ih<:- liv(:,'; (If Am<::'ricltls. \X/l' havc he(ornc 

Illor(: war-minJ(::J with tilt' idca of pr()rt'ctin~ ()1I1" lanJ. our ~()Vernmt'flt. IIlII" h()rne". aoJ '.)Ur 

fr~"J"m . 
Thl' or.c:aniz;rli"n ;It Fl:rh,,'n Irl:<tilutc ",Ilich has h",u!!hr u, ;1 sC'nSe "f s~curily. is th~ Air RaiJ 

Prokction 0rf:anizati"n For;1 year an:1 <I h;tlf. ,I staff of volunteu ;Iir r.riJ \\';lr,lens has Ix-tn 

"',c:;lnizcJ fr"rn Iht· m([nh~rs of the stuJenl hodI'. The.se men arc under the supervisi"n (,f Mr. 

French. wilt> i, ,I w,,,den in tlris vicinity. From the II1cetin',.s with Mr. French tlrey have hecn 

;Ihle t" ,t.:CI instruction, which h;,,'c cnahled thcm «> sysl<:'llalictily hrim: ;dl ;Iclivily to a h:tlt .in 

rhe In . .qirulc pn Ihe ()(cbillnS pf practice r;liJs and hL1ck()llh. ,Jllll rind \lut exactly whOlt tfl Ju ill the 

elSe of ,In ;Iir raid. 

Thc hase-ments "f P;lrk i'd,tn,,, ;lnJ the Lihrary have he<:n prep;lrtJ fo,.. the shelters. The w;lrdens 

;Ire diviJed in(" da)' ;uld night shifls. wilh tl",se men "ff duty ;Ictin'~ ;IS :tllern;lIts. Iii, Ihe July 

"f each 111;((1. in a practice raid, 1« 1''' IU II,e P",1 ,,"i!!neJ 10 him loy Chief G;lvit:an. anJ ",,(uale 

thl: ronrn:-; III" {he huildin~:-; in tlut Sl·ct()r til the appointl'"J shdtl'"r'\ 

I\:ear Ihe errnrll.s. there i, Ihe C"nv;d,..slenl H,,,nc "f Ih,' CI,ildrell', H".spil:ll (,f B"s((ln. The 

~;lh:-;()n ,IiI' !";Iid \\',lrL1cns h;IH: ;lssigneJ a squ;IJ til cJrr}' un their wprk ,\( rhi:-; home, l :nJer rlie 

dirl·(tiPIl \If OlinclIl. {Iiis squ;IJ Ii:IS heell ;Ihl(:' t(l ~iv(:' a ri.::.d :'l~rvi(l'" hy hrin.e:ine: their wllrk III 

;Inulh(:r instifUII\l(l, which 'ltlit:rwis(: \,vllulJ he wirhout l·Hectivt' hanJlin,j~ Ilf rill' ::-;iru;HjIHl. 

\'('hen the dim'II\H r(:.~ul;lrions \\c:rc i'sut"d \Jll Dccc·mhl'"r I, 1<)42 this s;lme group assllm~J the.: 

re_'p(lnsihililr of rh'~' in~r;dLlti')n IIf [he: (t)i"r<:CI lype I,f lic.h[ill.~ equipmenl throughout till:" .campus. 

Fir., HI,.:/". I,·tt /0 rijll: R.:!llh:lr. \;r:t\'l'r. (r'·"lllldi. Chrk. (;. Sinlp:"'Il. 
':\"(III,d Nil;,.. 1,'1/ In ri:·/,,: (;rec!e\', »IIHClll. \I,'(;dh'(,. (;;I\·i.\.",11I (Chi('f). ('hri:-!opnlo:-. SllIilh. Ib'l('r. 

T/'£rJ HI'~'·. ','/1 II, ,i::hl: R('hn. t'tttrd, Fr"nk. \\'"lfr:lJll. T Siml'",,". Tr"l·~· . . \Id('rrn;\n. P:lfW. \\'hitncy. 



Highlights 



M r, Shin'ley -Won't you lake off your hat ,mJ stay a while ) 



] 

2 6 " ' hilt' I~f>" ('r JII·t;'f t·r .... III (>HI off 
, I. •• Jtlalll!t· , 

3 \rid- -wririllJ,!' :1 101lt;" UIl\' 10 H(>lt~·. 7 l ' lliOll 1·;11 (1 .... - (( P t"'':'S takp .... 
,· lInnct' , 

Yit"w nlLl nt Dr. PIIYlle's 1:1;):-<.'\ 
wind,)\\", 8 



1 

2 

:3 

4 

.\\;] 1 :lllll I'lt thi,· .JoIilnsllIL ,It 1-':111 
F"nll;ll . 

1>1111" , I.ih"y THIll, .\1;1t',i, 1·:llit'. 

9 )-'(ll'In:I' al 1101,- 1 !'urill'l!. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

-'Ir. allCl .\11' ...... Hi ." I •. ," :llIfl parly . 
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2 

3 

Bill, I~(· d. :t1lC.J \\"alt · - 1111 Ih., \":ly 

III Ih,· wild. "ffi !' I' , 

On Ihl" \\· ('I1I, ... I i' ~· ( ': lIlIPU :-' -~) j " 

fl.r ~ ph~' s il ' ';' ,' Ia ....... . 

4 

6 

T. I~ .. \\'ill, F .. 1, l;)'t ' l· I,.~ · ill frllllt 

0)1 lh,' l.il'I';I!' ,'" 

:-':llll:"ilillf', J."r:lllk , 

;Inll Bllh-



1 

2 

3 

4· 

;-';)11;':' Olin'!' tltl ill~ :. ;\(lI l h l;' l' )Jllh 

hanl. 

I \ o,:! (;1" :1\'('1' - IlId01) 1' :-; p"r t)O. 

9 

5 

6 

7 

8 
T ... cl lhill:.::man I ~ II ~ liS how ii 's 
11nn~ . 

a HII ;1 ;.!"IH.d da tH't' )' '1111 . 

. \ IlY 1'01"1 ill ;I s torlll . 

Frllll1 Pnd.: )'t llllor. 

An ,\' lhitl:! 
\\' hilnpy . 

fvr PI;: . .. nlln 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

TIL., blind Ul;Lll, 

('tllJIl' (Ill \\'111 1.1 ii', lelll], 

t'a IlIt'rll 

)f:lp,,~' d;I~':-; fIJI' Ih" \\"D li . 

.. I inlH'I' , 

6 

8 

9 

10 

,\ lilllf' jll'llpo :-; i l jol)l . 

T,\' pill~ )',)j"n ill 1.ihl' :'J' ." , 

If 'IJ",', ,', lIOIthiut! ,\" lIt C'; III .1,), 
plo ,: I.':," 1 r~' , 



1 

2 

3 

4 

CI:I.\II1I}- -('IIIll~' into !lit' ::.'"11' 110 \\ 

hoy:-. . 

..\fi:-;--.: ('I,llill, - J."'j('II.lly .\dmini ... · 
t 1";1 til r. 

Til ... ql.p:-; lion for '\fr . ('r(lllk i ~ 

wlH'llLf-'r 111 w:Llk . 

5 1)1' , J';I.\"Ilt·----( ii:.d {Jilt' o[ u~ l';Il(l\\'~ 
hll\\ " it \\ III'k",. 

6 

7 

8 



1 

2 

3 

t.:o.:!" n lid 
)':11 ill:.::. 

",,.;11111.'", 1;:1\', :Llld ,\LIf'· 110:-IPll 

11.'\\· .... !I;II'I·n .. 

6 

7 ;Side vicw. 



1 4 

2 11:.lh"I" h';ll'llill:! t.~ t~'11 I illl'" 5 

6 
",d"lI >· 1 
.' hlln'h . 

nll ))l"- f;() in ~ 10 
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2 6 

3 Frvd alld '1'11111 - III l'nr:-uil III 

:- I ' i " 1I ~ ' I •. 

4 8 .\1, ·;,11 i ll ll' 1' 111"1'1 a i ll lll" ll t . 
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2 

1)(,l i r' i o ll S ll " OIll t i mt" n ' p;pq - -t ha ll k 

) ' 11 11 , )1 .. . B II .. ' . 4 

5 

6 

.\1 r . l h .. (ld C'llI i (} rl .. \ h i r nf Jl (11I r-
i~ h rn t-' )JI h '''l \\" (' ( ' 11 da ~:-;t .. :-:. 

Pnos j/l t- flt ~ 1Il;'h ; 11 Park ~1 a 1\01' , 

~I, · . ( ; rp 4? III~ - .·\tlmil1i :-- lr ; 11ClI · o f 
d ~~ f p l ' lll P III S 



STUDENT DIRECTORY 

Aldnm.ln. Ar"old .J. 
Alltn, Alhcrl ( Jr 

Andrew. Y:lU/-:l"IO L. 

l:\:lumgarJner. ("rlr<>o M .. Jr. 

Beggs. EJ farmer 

Bern,rcin, Joseph I:: 

lkrnqein. Roherl l\f. 

Bixhy. H:lic R .. Jr. 

l3owm;ln, S;IIlluel H. Ill. 

I:\ridgm"n. Edw"rJ f. 

Clir. J"hl1 H. 

Carver, C,riel,,,' 5 

CJnisl"pulo.s, DC;ln G. 

Cro,hy, D;lVid G .. Jr. 
Davis, Don;dd D., .fr. 

Dunc:ln. Fredcrick S. 

Edgerton, \X/a IlacC' B. 

f:lulknc:r. Fred, Jr. 

fr<lnk, H"lberi 

G;lvig;ln, Hiclwrd N 

Greeley, FLlnei, ] 

Gre<:neb;lllm, Malcolm S. 

H:l;ls. \X/illi;lIn C. 

H:1rri.'\, RlI';;s 

Higgins, Robert B. 

H linn, \x',liter L. 

Hunter, j<)i1n G 

Jenkins, Malcolm \X'. 

Johnson. Malcplm R 

Junes, Raymund T !II 

Keating. Edward 

Little. Frederick n. 
]\[cCandlrS5. Russell 

l'V!cGehee. Frank E. 

Meihsner, CI",rles T 

Pt\lIan. William M. 

RLlbbins. \x'i1liarn R. 

Sharpe', Ingr;lnl. Jr. 

Simpson, Thon1:ls B., Jr. 

Sirong, Lucian S., Jr. 

Tinney, Henry C. 

~7 (H'''fnC RJ. Ryc. N. 'I' 

()]!() Jt\hn Avc .. Supcrc;or. \X'is. 

" Arcl1\va)' O(e;111 Vilh.,. ()X()I Colli"s !\ve .. Mi;IIni J:kach. Fla. 

1,)2(' [lfhlicille Driv,·. ",,,nil \\·"ni>. Tex." 

2~ F"r('si P,r,'k A,i,' l.arcilll1"nl. N. Y. 

)- Forl'.'t P;rrk A", brehm,)nt. N. Y 

Spiril /.;Ike, 1.,,,,;[ 

(, 1211 Allison Rd .. j\fr:lI'l1i Berch, FLr. 

L;rrhwl' Avc. \X'estficlel. l\l;tss. 

21 l{"ckll1l're TU'racc. Lynn. Ma." 

13()'j Sr Alh;ms Rei, S;ln l\Ltri'1<l, Cdit". 

Main )1. BUiLl'r.!.s B.,),. 1'\'Ltss. 

12~ [lfarle AH·. LVlld,>rwilk. "-. Y. 

\\·a)'l;lt.l
i 

Minn. 

1:l.J SClulh HIl",cll :'1., HillsJ.d<:. ]I.[icj, 

'i(i'l3 N<IIlh Mer,eli.,n St .. IndLln;lp"lis. jnJ. 

',5 I \\'t:sl~6Ih SI. Ivii;lmi Beach. 1"1.1. 

21,(1 Ridgc\\"",eI Rd, Ak"tln, Ohi" 

12 MiJdlcm,,)' Circle. Foresl Hills, L. I. "-1. Y 

60 Prince St .. j,1I11;lic.t Pbin. 1'"Lt". 

521 Slalf"rJ PL,C<:. Chict;.:". Ill. 

3'i4,; }I",,)kside Rd., Tokdo. Obi" 

371X Sulphur ~p"ngs RJ .. T"led". Ohio 

j()cJ Main 5t .. \X!;ddull1, .1\,I"s,. 

2'li< l\hin St., Chillicothe, 01"" 

]02 Sedwick Drive. Sl'r;lcust'. "-1. Y. 

32H \X';lshington SI .. \,(!dlcsl .. )' Hill,;. Ma.". 

17 ')() l SII;lkcr Blvd., Clevl·bod, Ohi" 

~tll P()i()Il1;lC Avc, BufLdo, 0;. 'y' 

1242 l.:tkc Shore Dri\'('. Chic.tgll. III. 

I Filth Ave .. New Yurko N. Y. 

I~ \\!cst\\'J)', Bwnxvilit. N. Y 

I'lll \X'est 16th St, Liltlc R"ck, Ark 

Henry. III 

'l7 L,ke SI .. NeWlon Cc·nlr<.:. Mass. 

37tH) GlenwooJ A\·t: .. L.1 CrescC'nl;l. Calif. 

l50 Richmpnd Ave, Buff"lo, N. Yo 

~ O"k La nt', SLtrsdale, N. Y. 

\Xlayz;lla, Minn. 

3902 Ctrwllt(ln Ave, fndt;lnJpolis, Indo 



STUU 
Tracr. George F. 

\\·:ddron. Stephen S. 

\'( .JJllcr. F. }r. 

\\·'II;;tJl1'. \).';11;;1111 A 

Zcttcrhcrg. Victor Y 

1>:,,(<:r. \X',lli~111 /:l, 

Brdl. C;l'urgc 

Clfl1li(ilael, R"i;ul R .. ./1'. 
Clark. Ch.lrl,,' P. Jr 

Come!!),s. C. Br<:(I<.. 

Cook. Hnr.l('(' J .. 
D,lnitl. R"bl'ri J. 
Do",o(;)'. Danid G 

G;!tc,;, Pllll,,> ( 

Glen.",n. R"h"rt C 

Gra(wf,ky, Irvin.!.; F 

Gr:I\'tr R"gt'r A. 

H"lslin", Philip 1\1. 

HurJ. I:Jwin \X. 

L,,\'dl, \'('.dler F. 

l\f,,'kin. B<:nnl:( A. 

Obc·rnJorf. \X'"Ill'r J . .II' 
O'Conm:l1. Stephen G 

P"pe. r. Willi,un 

Ph(:·lps. Alhl'rt D. }r 

It..,h.lf. Dorl.lld O. 

R<:t)(:r. Willi:lI)) 1 

Rt:tv(:<. Alhert L. 

Rcid. P,ltd \',," 

Simrs,\J), Geor.~t: H 

Sllli!h. Perry i\L 

'Townsend. Thci.h..lof(; \. 

\X'at<'rI11'lIl. Frank Sill 

\X'ell,;, Bruc, S. 

\X'hitnc\,. DLdk)' I, 

\Xl,,1 f ... lln. J;lck H. 

\V"odhury. R"hc. ( 1'<. 

\'('0",1",.",1. Stank), A 

Zig"'r. John .II' 
Zuver. D.l\'iJ 

NT IJIRECTORY 
I "O'l M"ntcL,i, A"I: .. Flint. Mich 

2~ Villl'I:nt ::>t.. Bingharnlu!), N Y 

Main Sr, \larks. \!. Y 

105 Townsend A ue. Pdh;lIn jl,bno. N Y. 

CLASS OF I ':)1 4 

22, R"ck,n~ham St.. ToieJn. Ohi" 

s" Dtvonshir<:: RJ .. \Xlah.l". J\L\" 

Btt Hill Rei .. \'>;"lIi"l1\<lo",n. 1\1;", 

TI7 York 51 .. OIL"', ]\.. Y. 

\X"'V"ri\" p" 

M"lllllain LIke CluD, I."k" 'IX/,ties. Fb. 

820J and LC;Jvtllw[)nh St. 0""111,,. N<:h. 

1 "0.; [ast J,·ffer,,,n Blvd., Soulh IknJ. Ind. 

13il~ Virginia St .. C!t"rkS!<H1. \Xl V ... 

691 Counlry SI., New I3tJfo,J. M.lSS 

AJJin).'illn Rd., Sr""!.di",,, .i\·ra" 
living~t(}n SL, Allt-nto\,\,'n, Pa. 

·il2 Snll.h K<:ntiwonh An' .. Lima, 

'1.11 East G,an,' I:\lvJ., Dttmil. Mich. 

1 I Linden St .. FitchburJ:;. M.tS,. 

lOll> Fifth Av<: .. Ntw y",k, N. Y 

161 g Asht"n Rd .. C!evdanJ Hti.;h!,. Ohio 

.%6 Churchill St. \'ittsnc·ld. ]\ia'';. 

1172 H;leh",k Ave .• Nia,!!""" h\lb, N. Y. 

I")()() fidds(ofl Rei .. Riverdale. N Y 

Park Lallt. Gm,"st 11(;:, Mich. 

1)<) OW;LS(O RJ .. Auhurn. \l Y. 

(is e,f)!'id,>.:I: Se, \V"rre,(!:r, Mel". 

1 Ardt:n Park. Dctroit. Mich. 

O;tk Lme, S(;\r,Jalc, \l. Y. 

177 Belvidtrt St .. Sprim(litld, M.l". 

I~ East M.tin SI.. I.,R"\,, N. Y, 

IS SpoIH')~r Rd .. C/')('srnu! Hill, M"" 
"661' Alh;J"I' Ave., \'</"sl Hanr .. rJ, C(>lln. 

') F:'anklin Coun. GarJen Cit)', N. Y 

It F. D. # I, DeWi!!. Mich 

17 Monument 5(,. \X'enila:n. ~Ia". 

.~84 Unioll 51. RockLtnJ, 1\[;,,,. 

ROil F,,, .. j"fftrspn Blvd .. South Bend, lod. 

1<2-1 1.111(,,10 \X',,)'. East, M;"sillon, Oili" 
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PATRON 

Mr ;1nJ Mr;;, A, ~. AIJerman 

:Vir. L. l\nJrew, Sf. 

Mrs. Hel<::n Baxrer 

Re\'<::n:::nd anJ IYhs. Rob<::rr R. Carmichatl 

Mr. Chriscopulos 

Mrs, C. B, Comegys 

Mr. and Afrs, Herbt[r S. Danitl 

Mr, <lOJ Mrs, A, Duncan 

[vir. anJ Mrs, P,lUi A, Frank 

Mr. and Mrs, William M, Ga\'lgan 

Mr, and Mr::, F. Glennon 

:Vi r. anJ Mrs, A, Graver 

;\k and Mrs, Michael l Greeley 

Mr, 11<11\)1 L Higgins 

Mr. and Mrs. EJwin P. Hurd 

Mr, and Mrs, RaymonJ T 

Mr. and Mrs, John W, Lmk 

Mr. and Mrs. Archer r:. lOl'ell 

Mrs, Abn,r l\{CGehee 

'vI IS. LeSH:r T Meihsncr 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .1, Oberndorf 

Mr. ,Inu Mrs, Ralph M, O'Connell 

.'vrr. and Mrs, E Henry Pape 

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Reber 

Mr. anJ Mrs, Thomas B. 

Mrs, W. r:. Tracy 

Mrs, Frank R. Waldron 

Mr. ,IOJ Mrs. Frank S. Wmerman 

:Vlr. and Mrs, Frank Widmer 

Sf. 

Mr. and Mrs, L Woodbury 



"Son, when I was a boy 
"If you mallaged to gel through high >,,('boo) you w(-'ft' cOII"idcretl tu he all 

educated man. AIIY)J(J(ly with amhitioll alld iJllt'))i~ellce could make a 

'go' of )'II;;illeSS- -yollr OIl'1/ ),w.;irw;;,;, if you de",ired. TIll' tilll\' \-\£1'; right 

for seJ f-made mell. 

"Bllt, SOli, time!; have challge(l. BusirH''''' Jeadt'r,.;hip today rf'ljuires more 

than secolldary schooitraining. 

"Invt'slments ill stocks al)(1 1,011.1", paid good di\ idellcl,; whell I was a 1'0). 
Today they floll't. But. all illvesLnwlIL ill a soulld ),u,;iness e(IIiCaliol1 

will pay you good divitlelHl,.; as IOIlg: a~ you live. No Ollt' can take it 

away from YOII. tome what may. You \\ ill alway;; gaill from it. You 

will never ]0:'1' it. 

" 50, SOil, take the mOlley your mother alld 1 saved for yon all these year:; 

and illvest it in a ::,oulld JJllsille:;s educatioll." 

C\RL f). S\'IITI-I.. R.H .. ED.\I .. LL.D .. President 

Babson Institute oJ Business 
Administration 

BABSON PARK, MASSAem SETTS 

1 
~~==================================================================~~ 



r.~' ========~=================================================~ 

Masco Screw Products 
Company 

AT PRFSENT WE " RE ENGAGED ONE 

Ht 1\iDHEIJ PEH.CENT IN WAR \"OR/\. , AND 

Ul I{ DfPun EES UtE CO'YfJ{ IBl"TI NG 

1+',; OF THEIl.{ W \GE~ .FoR THE P( ft

CHASE OF \\ AR BONOS. 

2700 FRANKLIN STR EET DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

'J 



r, 

R. T. JONES LUMBER 
CO., INC. 

North TOllaw<lllda, Nt'w .... ork 

* 
BO\ES NAILED AND WIREBO[i\I/) 

* 
WHOLESAl.E U MilER 

F. DIEHL & SONS 

WELLESl.EY, ~'IASS. 

PICKWICK ALE 

LIGHT PICKWICK 

\LE THAT lS ALE 

HAFFENREFFER & CO .. Illc. 
HOSTON 

COl1lplilllPIII.' of 

:\1At 'G{ iS RESTAll RANT 
\'i' E SF.RVF: FRO\'I .\ TASTY ~A"l[)WICH 

TO A fULL COURSE DtNi\lER 

THE BOO" ST<\.LL 

Hook , ·Lendilll( Lil .... 'ry Gifl-

C"eel ill~ Card-

WF.LLESLEY HILLS SQ. WeI. 02:liM 

POWER'S PACKAGE STORE 

9 1'0,,01 Slr"'''1 

1",/u)rIPr/ IIIlt! {)(JlIlC ."';c 

c\ LES - WINES- L1Qlt lRS 

Cerl ili~" S. S. I'iel'l 'e De:oler 

NEW YORK 

Spc('iali"t ill N"ckwrilr d('~if!llt'd for 

w'lItl"lIwlI who tilk,' prid!' illlh"ir 

dlO in' 0 r lilt' fi II t'" I. 

Priced S:LiO to S5.01) 

* 
:;IXTY EAST FlfTY·FIFTH :;TREET 

============================~lj 



GmplinwntY at-
g.J. C)1;Q[Q;rJ1l(1JL ~ 9nc. 

9uneJlnL &Jw.i£e 
. .. . " . 

~==========================~~ 



DIN-A,-BEL RESTAURANT 

BEST OF FOOD 
EST OF ~ERVJCE 

at 

Rea;ollahlc Prie('~ 

WELLESLEY SQ( ARE 

Tltre(' Ti III C'S fL'C'ry Da), If/ f' Call at 

Park 111allvr For YVI/r 

CLF.A~lNG, PRESS[NG AND 

RE P AIRJl'/G 

A. MINI(OVITZ 
The Babson 111stilUt(' Tailor 

:J21J W .. ,dlinglon ~lrt'cI> Wellesley HiIl F, l\-bs,;, 

Telephone "\'elles]ey 0237-\" 

To BA BSON JNSTITF TE :tHE'\! 

1\'E S.\ Y 

HAPPY LA .. NDING 

SPEA R &: STAFF 

BABSON PARK 

~'[ASSACHTSETTS 

FINANCIAL REPORTS 

'Three Gener<1tions' 
have asked for 

Widnlel" S 

yec.&rs a;.!o tilt" \Nid· 
Iner name:: 011 a hot
tle of wine ht'( ' ;II111::: a 

mark (If nc<li<nct:, 

The willt's wllid t to
day orr)' 0 1\ lite 

Widlllt'r lr :l(lilion 

are a product of Ihe 
sanH: pri("l;"It'ss ville"

yard~)tJ,(" S:lIll t' 'S pot

Jess cell",', and tlie 
S;lIl1e \~'idlll("r sk ill 

-for the roulldt:: 's ,:0:011;:; ha\"\:' J1I:l. 

turnl in the hU:;iine:;s. 

To :;<::f\'t: \\'idll!t~r's is a compli
mc:-nt to your frit"IIlL: - anu to your 

own good t:l:"ote. 

NEW YORK STATE 

WIDMEKS WINES 
and Vermouths 

Vi'Hncrs o f Fine Wines Sill ~' I ; 188S 

WIO'1lR 'S WINE CELLARS. INC •• 

NAPI.F ~. N.Y. 

Tel. WeI. 06H 

The 0 )LLEGE Cl PBOARO 
Cilleri,,!! 10 J'pol' le W},O I ,ike Com) Food 

III 1'01'"1,,,. Prices 

i9 CEi\TR\ L :-;t. '" ELLESLEY, MASS. 

B L-\ 1:-iJ)ELL PH <\Ri\'fAC\ 

~ CO/H'I'lLi/'llt Pfarl' 10 Blly 

DI'lII!~' \LII!<Izillc~. lee C""alll illlcl 

SUIl,]ri('~ 

FOR B \BsnN 'fEN 

Opposit'> emlll/Illnit.\' Play /forlse 

Tet W t'lIl'~l('y 0557 

~========================================================~~ 



r. 
I 

ALL TI-IE WOOLENS 

ARE NOT 

AT WAR 

\Vool i~ vital to ollr arllwd force~. Soldicl''', 
" .. ilol·", Aiel's, lIIarillc~ lIeed it for ulliforlll" 
... for hlankdi' ... for underwear 

[01- other equiplllcllt. 

Now . . . lIIor(' t hall ever . . . 

WOOlellS an' 011 p'I1"<"I(' at La1-e 

\Vaball Lalllldry ... for pcople 
arc' lakinp: thc he"t :..If cart' or th(·ir 
wool ~uil" ... coal" ... blallk!'ls 
... ~\Vf'att"r~ ... rll~:- .. . and 

""lIIy ollH'r thilll!~. 

Sallilollt' C!canilll! or Lake \'\ a

hall Laulldl'rillp: pre"erves tIl!' deli
eal!' fibl"!'5 ill all WOOlell" . 
keeps IheJII pliahle alld "oft. 
prolt'cts thCIII al!aill,,1 11101h5 hy 
IIwkilll! thelll ~\lper-elean ... and 
IllI'll ,;!'nd" Ihelll 011 Iheir way 10 

qualiry as family lll'irlool11;;. 

Alld if YOII'I"(' thillkill/! of pri
orities ... IIlell have alway" put 
all A-Olle-A ralilll! 011 Lake \Vahall 

Laulldered ~hirl"! 

J:ake Waban J:aundry 
J:aunderers -Cleaners . .. 

\'\, £LL£SL£\ 0727 N.\TlCK ]520 

') 



The Elizabeth Romer Studio 

of Photography 

"PHOTOGRAPHS BY ARTISTS" 

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

FOR THE 

1943 BABSONIAN 

31 Central Street WeHes]ey, Mass. 

~=================:=========================d~ 



Con~ratulalioll" 10 Ih., Cla:'s or 19-J.:~ 

from 

THE B. & W. JJNES 

• 
0l'entlOI'~ of' HiI'll Grade 

'Vfotol' CO<teh Serviee 

~~rv 111r: 

HOSTON, NEWTON. WELLESLE\. 

f'RAMINCHAM, MARLBORO, HUDSON, 

WORCESTER 

lS :vIinule Servi .. e Welle;;ley Hill, S"u"rr 

nod Bo~I()1I 

BOSTOl\ WORCESTER &. NE\V 

YORh STREET R,\/LWAY CO. 

3 Salelll Sqll<tre, "'on:(>,,ter 

10 Park S'lll<tf(>, Bosloll 

A "ELLESLEY BANK 

Tht' e,,~t' wilh "·hi.·ll Ihi, imlitulioll ('an h" 

rearhed, and it, fa .. ililie,. for trallsacling h",i· 

Iless. ;1re nnlOIlj:! the rea~OIl:" for in\'itil\~ you to 

h .. rome a .lepositor. 

THE WELLESLEY NATIONAL 
BANK 

WELLESLEY. MASS. 

FOODS 
WEBSTER THOMAS CO. 

Purveyo1"S of Babson Instilllte 

.I ENNINGS LINEN COMPANY, INC. 
\\"p ~l'ecializ(' ill the (ollowin:; :-.:upplit's fOI' l='chools 

:l 11(1 (·"IJe~es. 
H.ITII TOW I'; I.;:::. 1I,11'H i[ATS. BEDSPRE.IOS. 

HI..I\KETS. T;Ii1I.I·; LINF',N, SI·IEETS. 
I'II,LOW CASES 

I·'.I(T TO\\" EI.S. K1T(,R ":N TOWELS. ;\1.1 TTRF:SS 
P.\I);';. MATTJ(ESS COYF.JlS 

Tel. LIB. ~2b 7·01268 76 ESSEX ST., BOSTON 

JOHN T. CORR 

INSI'RA.'VCE OF ALL KINDS 

~2 Flelcher Street 

ROSLI"iUALE, MASSACHUSETTS 

Complillll'nl:s of 

R. SIMPSON & CO. 
INC. 

* 
133 WEST :l-21lrl STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

"THE BABSO"l\J FLORTST" 
EASTMAN'S 

FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for Every OCCIl.<ifl/l 

257 Washinglon 51. Wellesle)" Milss. 

Cas '\l'pli~IH'cs Del~o Produ(·ts 

ALLAN P. \10l1LTOl\ 

Plumbing and H('ating 

87 SEAVER ST. WELLESLEY 

Tel. WELLESLn 1677 



This space is dedicated to the employees of 

the Hurd Lock & Mfg. Co. now serving with 

our armed forces. Their ft"How workers are 

standing squarely behind them Oil the home 

front producing vital war maLprials for the 

IT uited States Na\ y. 

HURD LOCKS 
HURD lOGK & MANUFAGTURING GO, 

HURD LOCK & ~IANUF ACTURING CO. 

New Cenler Building Dptroit, 1\'fichigan 

Fadorie~ 

ADRIAN AND ALMONT, MICH. 



THE ROXBURY GRILL 

1vishes the 

Class of 1943 
BEST WISHES, 

VICTORY IN WAR AND 

SUCCESS TN BLSINESS 



t\ND NOW A WORD OF AD'; ICE . 
"'U 'I I he~,. " lot o ( srecehes on How to Succeed. 
w hen you ::roduatc . 

D o n 't OQ?'I' 11 1t1k th " if'Oporb.nce o( 'littl u things." 
\Vh ~ t\ you uny ~~nv(~l()pr.s 0 1' d rinking- CllP~ . insist 
011 t he bC~ I-jHSL :\ ~ :you would i{ you w rre huy 
in~ faC lory $ h ~s Or fl eets of cars. 
In ~h o rt f":. ()nl\! to BO ii IOl\ En~elope Company . 
Clnss dismi .seu. ,od :;ood l uc k to YOll aUI 

BOSTON ENVELOPE COMPANY 
"Boston Drinking Cup Compa.ny Divis ion" 

Hi gh ~nd 1\1nverick SIS, , • , OedlwllJ, )1;)55, 

UNITED 

BUSINESS 

SERVICE 

* 
Complete Business and Investment 

<\dvi,;orv Se rvice fOt, Top Executives 

Foreca~t5 hased on the uniqu e lNITED 

OPINION :Mt'thod , prov('" thro ngh 

2.3 Yf'ar;; or ~lIcl'e ~~ [1I1 se rvi ce . 

210 "I[ewhul'}' Stl'ef't , BO~Lon , Mas~, 

BEAVER BEER & ALE COMPA_NY, INC. 

S2 Roland Street 

CHARLESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS 
T elepho/lf'- SOMERSET 5150 

Distributors of 

IRISH CREAM ALE 
AND 

FAMOUS BEVERWYCK LAGER 

') 



~r============================================~ 

WILSON 

AUTOMATIC 

SCREW 

MACHINE 

PRODUCTS 

PREC)SLON STEEL Al"TOMATfC SCREW 

NIACH[NE PRODlICTS MADE TO 

C( iSTOi\1ER'S SPEC IFICATlOl\lS 

Frank H. Wilson Company 
5925 LINSDALE AVENuE 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 



{, 

Bn),arJ TuC'kermall , .Ir. \rlhur .I. !""Ier;oll Roller! .1. Dunkle, Jf. 

Roberl T. Forn';1 .Iuliu; F. Hall,-r 

<\ square kllot - fasl I,e('omillg the most 

famuu!' ill America as LlH' ~lalldard for us -
;~. 

~~~-~., ~~j 
~&, ~ 

~:5tY..!j!J'Jf-- in Red Cross First Ai(l Balldagillg. 

It holds fast, but can readily he adjusted , ... Your insurallce protec

tion should be similarly seCllre, yet conform to ('tlrrellL conditions and 

valuef'. IL will pay Lo tit' lip with all agency such as ()tlr~, olle capable 

of giving you complele insurance !,prvic'es. 

BlTY WAR BONDS 
ilil d 

DEFENSE STA~IPS 

We sh.all consider it (l !)ril'iie{;e to serve YOll, 

OBRIO~, RlTSSELL & CO. 

IlIsurallC(> of pvpry de,WTijJlioll. 

108 W ATER ~T,. BOST()~ ]]1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Tel~phon .. Laf"yelle S700 Tdepholl t' I:brda" 7-SS40 

====================================~====~====================~'l 



(, 

Wartime tests true values! 
Quality clothes are the cheapest 

to buy. As costs advance and 
prices are at, or under ceilings, 
Rogers Peet sticks to its high 
standards, careful workmanship 
and fabrics of unimpeachable 
quality. 

Your dollar buys exceptional 
value at Rogers Peet. 

ROGERS PEET 
COlVIPANY 

Tremont St. (// Bromfield St. 
HOSTON 

INSURI-\NCE 
The changing conditions that snrroulld us today are 
very likely to affp-ct the value of the insurance that 
protects your property. Everyolle sbould bave his 
insurance policies periodically surveyed to meet 
these changing conditions. 
YOll are cordially invited to avail yourself of our 
service at allY time withollt charge or obligation. 
Why not. investigate? 

JOHN C. PAIGE &: COMPANY 
111 Broad way 

New York 
~o Broad St. 

BOSTON 
463 COllgress St. 

Portland 

Don't Walk 3 Mile 

GET YOl R SMOKES FROM 
METRO AUTOMATIC SALES 

C:ORPS.' MACHI~ES 
:330 ;\-Iass,whusells Ave. BOtilOn 

COlllfllilllell/~ of 

TALLINO'S REST\{ RAl\T 

THE ART OF BETTER LIVI~G 

). 011 whom experiellce ha:; taught to elljoy the 

rOll,forts of a prosperolls and well ordered life 

ar" particular 'an,] rightfully) about 111<' willes 

a,"[ liquor" "hi"h rontribu(f' so lIluch 10 the 

art of heller livin~. Your taste and prererences 

nrc your firsl cOIl~ideratioll, and our~. 

LOWER FALLS WINE CO. 
2366 W ASHINCTON STREET 

NEWTO~ LOWER F.\ LLS 

Tel. LASELL 0280 -Delivery ::iervico> 

JOHN L. M('ADAMS 

31:2 M a;;~a('hu;;t,tts Ave. 

Caltlhridl!C', "[a~~. 

INK 

LITHOGRA PHING 

STATIONERY 

C\RBON AND RIBBONS 

• )FFTCE FILES AND F TT RNJTCRE 

i\>ff'MfLLAl\J LOOSE LEAF SYSTE~l::; 

MI~n;:()GR\PH AND D{TPLICATOR 

SCPPLJES 

~ 
Herbert A. }{neelalld. Gerold Hellderson. Rlldolph Mill agent for 
Bnuongh. Ernest H. Bla.ke. Hellry W. Klleeland. 

=========JO=h=n==F=.=w=",=t=so='=',=K=e=,=,"=e=th==w=.==F=al="=,c=e==================~=E=.~=·==F.=~='C='L==A=N=D==E=~=N=\=JE='I=~=O=P=E==C=.O==.======~'l 



'Best Wishes 
TO THE 

Class of 1943 
T. M. L. 

BlJY W AR BONDS OR BYE-BYE 

~==========================~~ 



(, 

COlllpliments of 

Roosevelt & Sargent, Inc. of Mass. 

111 Broadway 

New York 

Insurance 

• 
108 Water Street 

Boston 

(;OOD U-CK BOYS AND REMEMBER 

1. Leall a deePIl! liff' 

2. Keep hody and mind fit 

:3. Make your joh your hohby 

4. Give more [hall you expcct to receive 

C. D. SWAIN, Inc. 

~===============================================================~~ 



U: BLANC TAX[ SERVICE 

THE ! WINDSOR PRESS ~
. 

'IEF:T \LL TRAINS 

SPFCL\L RATES FOR PARTIES - . 
',. "#.. 

• • • Windsorphone WELIesle)' 0265 

Pholl t' " ellt>"le), 1600 for R:lleS 

DEFAZlO Bl'ILOING 
R()CK '''OOD BELL BlICK CO. 

Wpllesley Hill" IIl/b .,on ['(11'1.: GOrtlt-:c 

Sale, - DUICK- Serv;r'e 

UARSON PARK AVENUE 

Tel. Well",ley 1866 

((;OIlI '''' fI;enl/y focflled ;11 S({lIIe bloc/..: witll the 

Post Office) 

BABSONIAN 1943 

BllSINESS 'WE:\" me Bahwll ' ;: TI"ports a,; a 

tilll('-slIvt' r ill followill~ fllllrlalll('lltal COllrli
lioll;;, Be,. i.Jl'~ llltCl'prt'lill~ all.] ilpl'lyin~ 

hasic ~tatii\lic", th c R"poI·t s a.Jvi".· 011 COlli· 
)l1o(lity pI'ices, sales 0PP0l'lllllitie,., lahor eo n· 
c-litiollS, livilll!: cost" alul oth ... r tilllelv to!.ic:,. 
INVESTORS ,'eee iv(> [rolll Bah",o ll ' ,. Report " 
1111 hi ascII advice Oil lIlV"!'! 11I('lIt", Th(·>,., R.·· 

port;; are 1I0t cO lle€' l'll t"o with attempt;; to 
pick WillllCl'S or play short ~winf!:;:' They 
offer protectioll thrll rlivl'r>-i fi('atioll allrl sys· 

trmalic pro~ra)ll s , with "Ilp(,l'vision of per· 
sonal hold ings, 

Fnr fllll parti(,lIlars adrlrt'ss 

BABSON'S REPORTS INCORPORATED 

BABSON PARK MASSACHUSETTS 

THE PEERLESS PRESS 
Printing 

* 
7 ~ HOLLIS ST, FR\MINGHAM, MASS, 

REG. WRIGHT'S T\XI SERVICE 

Sia nil ~I Dacey',; Pharmaf'Y, Well oes ley Hills 

WELLESLF.Y 11127 RE~IDENCE : 3093 

~~ W]@'t%7~~ 
I 

WELLESLEY ' S STORE TOR MEN 
Specializing in STYLE and QUALITY 

WEL. 1821,M 11 CENTRAL ST. 

~==============================================================~~ 



"fJJ LJocYs SOH1edl;ng J4J~I.enl -
J.I)L·tI, slllie onel 600J lasle 

(~ 0 

* 
This 1943 Edition of the 

Babsonian was completely 

designed, engraved and print

ed - individually For the 

B a b son ian Staff by the 

Stobbs Press CraFtsmen. 

"For more than sixty years - · 
Stobbs Press Craftsmen have produced fine printing." 

Worcester, MassachuseHs 

JOE & SON 
\ Sa nitary Barber Sbop usi ng Every Model'll 

F~ c ilit )' 

4~5 W·\SHINGTON STREET AND 

2 GROVE STREET 
WELLESLEY SQUARE 

To Bahson '43- THANKS ' 

COMMr~ITY PLA YHOtlSE 

\VEI.LESLEY HI LLS 

~===================================================================~~ 
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